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Up Against The Enemy
Aa rxhaatted 
wUk ■Mktoe

Martee reata la faregraaad 
naaer. fRea aeraaa kedge 

aver am  am Nartk VlataaaMM paaRlaaB
■arti al Già Blak vtllifle jealerday. Tke 
vfliafe waa captarcd after live daya af rcala-

taaee aad tke Marlaea are am fl(ktla« theR 
way aartk taward tke deadBtartaed aaae. 
Pkata kV Pkataierapker Rkkard Merraa.
(AP WIIEPHOTO)

High-Flying Bombers 
Hammer Red Viel Nam
SAIGON. South Vlet 

(AP) — Rlfh-flylag U.8. 
bombad Commoaiat Noilh

loadara.Naniaad two platoon
govenmant tnfamryman 
aupportod by arUBary, aRVIcth

He [tke coounaad poat of tbe 41it 
■agUnant of tka Soath Vlatnam-

Nam Thunday night for tbe ttrikaa and arroocad can which enmwnt tavoa captaiad SI
accogntod for nuay enemy —r -r
dead.

The apofeeamaa aald the VM 
Cong objectiva waa to captare

foarth time in the war
* The bomben aaloaded toaa of 
exptoclvea on ammaaltlon 
dhanpa, truck parka aad atoraga 
depots la the aouthara end of 
North Viet Nam above the de
militarized tone.

aat7
the new U.S, aerial offenstva 
tiM southern Panhandle to haft 
North VIetnainese tarfUtratiaa of 
man and supplies into South 
VM Nam through the demU 
tarlsed maa.

Tht BB raid was preceded 
Tlarsday by waves of U.S. Air 
Force, Navy aad Marine boidb- 
ers which hanunered also at the 
lafUtratioB routes ta the south
ern sectton of North Viet Nam.

lafaatrymen of the South 
VIetnainese Sad Dtvisioo re- 
ponra uiifBS dbck mcoh 
wavee of attacks today by two 
battalions of Viet Cong, aa esti
mated l.MI maa.

A Vietnamese military 
apokesmaa said UO Viet 
were klBed hi three hot 
dose-quarter fighting before 
dawn. He estimated that the 
enemy carried away in  more 
dead aad wounded.

The fighting took place in 
gled mowntata eeuatry 177 
northeast of Saigon near the 
oaatral coast The action was 
only 12 mUas from where Viet- 
nameee troops reported k 
some m  Viet Cong Sept. I 

The Vietnamese spokfaman

^^irport, Employe Needs 
Cited By C-C Committees
The Howard County Airport 

wgcntly needs Improvemsntt, 
Webb AFB may be loroed 

to tarn to other dtiee to 
temporary dviliaa

Co^tR

aid aeven Viet Cong were cap
tured In today's battle, iadad- 
Ing one company

weapons lacloding antiaircraft 
and nudriaa gmis. Vletnaraaea 
caaualtiei wart datcribad u

Soviet Demands 
Withdrawal

r

Over Draft
ev Tht AiMclaM rnM

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr and 
Sen. John Tower, stepping up 
the pace of their campidgn (or 
the office now held by Tower, 
traded verbal pokes over the 
draft Thursday night.

The rival candidates both had 
some things to say also about 
the war in Viet Nam.

Carr, the Democratic nominee 
endorsed by President Johnson, 
asserted there are inequities In 
the draft law and Tower, as a 
member of the Senate Armed 
Services CommiUee, has made 
DO effort to correct them.

Tower, the Republican who 
succeeded Johnson in the Sen
ate, rejoined that “The Presi
dent has already moved to make 

study of the draft, so his 
(“Carr’s) criticism also falls on 
the President.”

The attorney general spoke in 
Mount Pleasant at a B^-plate 
barbecue staged by Democrats 
of 18 Northeast Texas counties. 
Those arranging it estimated 
1,111 turned out.

Remarka of Tower were made 
in Port Worth at a eewa confer- 

se, held prior to a dinner at 
which he received a dtlKaabip 
medal from the National Society 
of the Sons of the American Rev 
ohitioe. Aboqt M'ettended the 
dlnnv.

The attorney general Ukewise 
chided Tower for Us Senate vot 
ing rectnti and sccovd Tower 
of “trying to hide the fact tkat 
ke ii a

Gromyko Blasts 
U.S. Peace Move

Docile Ivan
Ivas tke TcrrMe. a raí 
cacapeá fraai Okiaki a  
Iraní a reaflep. árngged ir 
dan sUn pretrnáea frswi ki 
«f frtedwn m tl ke was ra 
tke HMn at tke knae M tke

Park lea.CMy't Um
M  a dmt IRed inte hla ^  n o
da M|k Tke l e i ^  apea! 27 ka«s 

early te«y  ia a aet keü ky 
A akart thae latar tke

Reaard
nioTO)

died of tbe (AP WIRE-

UNITED NATIONS, -  N.Y. 
(AP) — The Soviet Union re
plied today to the latest U.S. 
Viet Nam peace proposals by 
demanding the Immdiate with
drawal of all U.S. forces as the 
only way to peace.

Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko told the U.N. 
General Assembly In a major 
poiicy declaration “there arc 
sUll no signs testifying to the 
seriousness of the intention of 
Washington to seek a settle- 
ment” of the Viet Nam war.

He dismissed the latest pro
posals of U.S. Amba.saador Ar
thur J. Goldberg as pan of a 
“ao<alled peace offensive” and 
said each new peace move was 
followed by “a further cscela- 
Uon of agpvsslve actions 

UNCONDITIONAL 
“Where Is the sotatlon of the 

Viet Nam problem to be 
found?” Gromyko asked.

The answer, he seid, '%  sim
ple and logical: unconditional 
cessatioa of the bombing of the 
territory of the Democratic Re
public of Viet Nam, withdrawal 
of all armed forces af the Unit
ed States and thair aBMs from 
South Viet Nam, removal of for
eign armaments, the grantte to 
the VMnemeee people of a 
chance to settle their taternal 
problems themeehres.”

“The aggrceeor has coma to 
Viet Nam; tbe aggrenor should 
leave,” ha m il.

AGGRESSION 
Gromyko declared that R was 

the duty of every goveremmt 
“to dedare Its support to fim 
heroic Vtotaamem pcopM. from 
dris roetram. to 
Amnlcaa aggramifui. to 
mend Its ancondlUoaal 
tion In the north and aonth af

Viet Nam, to demand the with
drawal of all armed forces of 
the United States md their al
lies from VM Nam."

RED ASSISTANCE 
Gromyko repeated tbe SovM 

pledge to render all necessary 
assistance to the VM Nam 
Communists.

On other issues, Gromyko 
submitted three draft resolu
tions for assembly consideratioo 
backing up his attack on U.S. 
poBcy.

They were:
A resohiUon requesting all 

states to refrain from all actioaa 
which would hamper agreemmt 
OB noeproUferatioa of micleer 
weapoifs until a treaty on that 
subject is coechided.

WARNING
A resolutioo calling for coa- 

demaation of all forms of Inter
vention In the domestic affolrs 
of states, and warnlag states 
which undertake armed inter
vention in the domestic affkirs 
of statm that they mast accept 
responsibUtty for the come- 
quamea.

A reaointlaB

to disbaed them 
Bot estabUMi tha
ture.”

la the fw

These problema
the various items hroaght ap 
by repreeealatlvee of the Cham
ber of Commerce’s IS commit 

at a.report aamioa Me 
Thursday.

Connie Edwards, chalnnan of 
the aviation conunRtee, told oth 

coaunittae rapresentattves 
that more money is needed for 
overdue tmprovemeata at the 
Howard County Airport.

Edwards said that Trane-Tex 
u  Airways has cotnpicteiy eut 
grown the aRport runway space 
available, and, with the flrM 
turboprop Jet landing in Big 
Sprfog Oct 2, Improvements 

to get under way aa 
soon as possible.

LONGER RUNWAYS 
Of we cannot provide ade

quate specs for YTA,” Ed
wards said, “they may take

He pointed oat that the
to be Magthaned 

hlre|(rom S,m  feK to at MM |,7N 
•aet and wtdaaad M foat AMo, 

two oflha aid , thare Is ao place to

TEXANS AT WAR

Frightened Foce 
Rescue By 'Copter

affairs, said that the organtaa 
tion of an historical socMy wa 
being planned and the poaiblll- 
ty of the rejurenatkm of the 
late IMI’s "Centurama” wu 
befog talked

"Next year for tbe HemisFaR, 
raaay persoea wiO be drlvfog 
through Big Spring.” Me ml^ 
”we ahoakr try to have an at 
traction that will draw them tp 

on their way.” It wai 
pointed oat by varioas commit 

that 1M7
he year for the Mexico City 
Rotary Conventloa aad the snm- 

er Olympics, afoo la Mexico
PUSH COLLECTIONS 

Maxwell Green, membenhip 
eonunfOee, said that concen- 

on delinqnent
{was the bgi push of that corn- 

far dvUfoa per- ntfttee now. He reminded com
mittees present that the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
win have a booth at the oil 

nw In Odessa In October. 
Brief reports were beard

pat the private plaam 
a fonnfoal for T-TA would have 
to he provided.

We seed more ramp space 
aad another T-haagar,” Ed
warde said, **nw FAAhaa been 
contacted, aad they ware will
ing to advlm ns on many areas 
of work. Perhaps as much as a 
half mQUoo doUare would be 
needed.”

He told committee members 
that Mrs. Reed was han- 

tha airport beeatiflcatkie 
which Ii under way. 
AFB may ba forced to

look tk
el to m  about 45 teiiRMr- 

sry pocttlons. CoL 
Franks, from the bese comma- 
nfty council, reported. 

SEORTAGE OF HELP

For Chief Werraat Officer 
Jimmie D. Bright, the face of 
war is the frigfitooed, upturned 
face of a strandad Vfotnamwe 
infantrymen whose name he’sBtrymen 

r  know.
Bright, SI, a Texan at war, 

wu a Pyofo, Tex., carpenter be
fore be became a pilot of armed 
helicopters wMch escort the 
“lUcks,” or troop-carrying bell- 
copten, into battle an u .

TROUBLE 
”We were on Mr ’eagle flight’ 

—we’d scout around until i 
drew lire and then we’d bring 
in ground troops,” Bright recalls 
of OM incident. "We were look 
Inc for trouble.
™We b ro i^  la theae dkks 
and they got surprised by a lot 
of ground flrt aO at oace. The 
slkSs loeded and got alrtwrw 
M qolckly pa thay ooald.

”lhM  than he wm: Om  VMh

ñámese tnfaiitryinaa who tot 
left behind. Re must have fig
ured it wu aD over for him 
He sure looked loaely dowi 
there.”

HOT AREA
It may be that nothing would 

have been said had that foot 
soldier been left amid tha VM 
Cong. Bat Bri|^ daddad to go 
down for Mm.

Wt landed, shooting every
thing we had, rockets and ma 
chine gnu. The other craft aloft 
could see we were taking fire 
from every dlrecUon—tt Wu 
real hot aiep.

"That soldier Jumped Mioard 
and we got oat without anyoae 
gettfog hurt. We got beck and 
he MM)ok oar bands aad took off 
to te M  his unit I dhtaiT even 
get his um e.”

After duty with A 
9t2nd AvUttoo Bettallan 
retamd to Teau to toacb 
M FL WolMn.

temporary drUfon help," CoL 
Ftenks nid. "Thle condlUon^^ ^  summer sesslom 
lu  bean exMhig for about two 
mooths, and Bod Farrow, ci
vilian persoand officer, hu  ben 
able to fDl o ^  five to If pod- 
Hon locally

CoL Franki aald that perwa- 
ad would havt to be acquired 

erhere If local pem u were 
not available for Jobe 

More airmn are coming In 
to the bau with wives, OoL 
Fradts said, aad tha bau wu 
attempttag to work with the 
boudag aru  to 
off-bau boudng for military per- 
sonnd. Tbe old EDts Homu, 
now owned by Hadson Landers 
and Tom South, are under re
pair and ranovatiao now. It wu 

and thru apartments per

We face critical «hrTtagr of from several other conmiltteu
who had not met siiice the

Seven Persons 
Die In Flames
CHICAGO (AP>—Ftamu end 

saffocetfog amoke kiOed seven 
early today, but a 

young father acooped Ms baby 
son ta hfo arms. Raped through 
a aecoad - story window, and 
aafdy eecaped the fire which 
devamtod thà South Side 
apartment.

Four penou ware tajnred.
The deed -  two children 

womu aad four men — w 
trapped in their rooms in the 
old building. The flames 
eraptod oa tha ground floor 
near the bau of the rear porch 
and gaMtod up a central staR- 
wen

"It went up like a tfoderbox,” 
nId a ftauman.

Marvfo snipu, » , aad hh 
eoa. Marvin Jr.,

Substantial 
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Wi
for
Norih AtlaaUe Tkaaty 
don eOfoi.

The U J .  atlar af a mntaal de- 
eeeafottOB of tba war wew maáe 
te the aauntoly debato TMn» 
(tay by Ambeuedor Arihar J . 
Goldiwg.

Ib  eald the UMtod Btatos le 
prepared to stop aO bomfatag sf 
Norih VM Ñera the nam at It 
R aaearod, “privatriy er riher- 

n .” dfot Norih VM Nam wfll 
taha

aad íhuly etope to
tariag to M and Ra owa adhtary 
acthrltlu agafoat South VM 
Ñau.”

ifl fH J Qw
n-Jamped. The father and sua telate 

were la good condition at 
Michael Beau Hoepitri.

Tbe dead hichided two 
etas -  Mary Wright, I,
Calvin WrisJ^ f.

ARo kffled were MinoR Hall,
80; Moau Wright 12; Wimam 
Han, « ;  WUUe HaO. » .  and 
BUI Adams, 41.

Deporits In tha foar baaks tailel 
Howard County rou 8J t  per 

U to I4MI8.MI u  of the 
we of bnehtou on Sept. » .

R wu dfocloeed today.
The figures were ta rciponu 

to a can for coadttloa by 
ocnptzoOer of carreocy and 
the state benktag commtsiion

Laau aad discounts rou but 
slightly — 1»  per cent — but 
thR wu enough to mahe 
I2IJII.1U  a new record for the 

rat wanneal, ataw 
Security State aadity su 

Banks coinblMd.
Cash took a sharp riu  ».SI

E ceat—ta raachtag |10» l  
and bond holdtags were ap 

».47 per cent ta amountlag to 
|12,a l,ta . 'The gala hi ea 
was partly attributed to ou 
bank havtag received a staabte 

on the day of the cell 
of 848»8.«B

onoMi
Total

tbe peak of B
I. IMS. batI4S oa April 

a new Mgh for thR 
the year.

Leoel banka held a UAal ef 
81,»1.4» ta Ualtad States 
boiata, down » » A »  I 
coomarabR data a you ago. 
IWey itao had f t t i» .t «  ta 
coanty and anaRcipal tansaa, 

a I1UAH bat the 
ita «nwueSed to
:R uade tU.OM». • 

STS.Mk more then haU ta 
at the comparable date ta » » .

The loau end dtaeennts were 
abonLf»l,Nf more than the 
m.SH.MI reputed oa tha 
JuM »  can this year. Deposits 
were ip by a mUUoa over Uie 
142.711,m  reported then and 
carii wu op sabetaatially over 
the |7A».7» oa Juie » . Total 
resourcu were nearly two mil-

( S U  R A N IS . P g . 8-A, CaL 2)

U J .  POSITION 
He atao called oa North VM 

Nam to agru to a time sched- 
aR for “aapervtaad phaud 
withdrawal from Soath VM 
Nam af aO cxteraal tarou — 
thou of Norih VM Nam u  weU 

thou from the Uaited Stataa 
and riher coaatrtoe ahBBg South 
VM Nau.”

Groaiyto aad U.B. Sacratary 
Stato Oaan laak diaad to- 

aad dRcwuad Eul-Wut 
far (hraa hoara at RaUTs 

New York botoi aalto Thanday
UfDBiyiD WMQ KHK 10
at the SovM daRgatloa 

headquarian Satorday ai^R to 
conttam the talks.

USEFUL?
NeHhu ahR would u y what 

came up at the auettag. tha 
flrvt batweaa the U.S. aad S6- 
vM foreign affaRe chiefs stace 
a year ago. Bat VM Nam aad 
dlsarmameat presumably wua 
M|̂  oa the lilt.

Gromyko said the atawaphere 
wu "Bormal.” A U.S. spoken- 
man said "R wauT unfriaiaily’* 
and the taDts ware "ascfal.”

'LITTLE APALACHIN ' RAID Genual Aj— nbly’i  2S- 
coauntttoa

13 Cosa Nostra Bosses Nabbed

sak ahoald be completod.
OTHER E E PO in  

Otfwr reports:
Waiku âiUey of the agricul- 

tnral committee reviewed Ms 
committu’s progreu for the 
veer, which hu indaded the 
first aad ucoad buRs of cot
ton contest, h^itag the U.Ŝ  
parient Ferai, a oo sponsored 
trip (wtth the retail commit' 

i) to the St. Lawrence com- 
monity ta Aiqpist, and proiao- 
tton ef NattnaSoottaa Wank la 

and Howard Coanty 
L m k,

NEW YORK (AP) -  A State 
Supreme Cotat Jutice today 
held »  Con Noetra boaua in a 
total of fl.S-miDioa bail after 
their arm t Thursday la what 
wu daacribed u  tha btegeet 
raid involvliig crime sywUnte 
flgoras stace the 1K7 Apelachta| 
conference. '

Bail wu set at 81M.IOO each 
for the 13, all listed u  promi
nent membus of the Con Noe- 
tra’s national crinw aetwork by 
underworld informer Joupb 
ValadU.

Jastice Jonph M. Conroy nid 
the men were being held u  ma; 
tertal wttnenesRi the tevesUga- 
tion of "m iju  ertmee" ta 
Queens County. The group wu 
remanded to dvil Jail erben they 
were unbR to post bond.

ROUNDUP
Chief laapector Seaftad Gar»-

lik. who directed the roundup 
Thursday, caltad tt the mom 
important steoe the nngUind 
conference at Apalachui, N.Y., 
ta 1N7 wu broken up by state 
poUce. Sixty top boodhnne and 
their friends were arrested then.

The raid Tharaday came u  
the group wu ntlng In a base
ment dtatag roMn at La Stella 
restaarant in Forari HiOs, 
Queen. The community, about 
»  minutes from Manhattan by 
cw, R known for Its comforta- 
bte apartmeat houses aad teanls 
stadtam, homt of the aettonal 
stegRe champtanhips.

LOTS OF CA8H> 
GaraUk nid aone of the Maf- 

iqpi atteadltat HR “ItttR Apala- 
cU i” meritag carried tan than 
8« l  ta caakta hta pockets He 

them to

biR “expeasive Jewelry.”
Among thou chanced with 

“consorting wtth known crimi- 
naR" were: Thomu (Toonny 
Ryan) Eboli. ooct barred n  a 
fight managu aftu paachbig a 
reforw. and now tap man ta the 
fondly of imprieoned Brooklyn 
teadu Vito Genoveu. coatid- 
sred the syndkate’s "bou ofev

JUST A GUEST 
MIdiaei Miranda, a guest at 

the Apelachln meeting, aad 
undechon of a Ne# Yont Con 

. Nostra family.
Caiioa Marcelto of New <R- 

Raas, described ta Senate testi
mony u  the Mafia’s Southern 
cMeftala and a owetlme partner 
of Frank CoeleOo.

Santo Trafficante, a Con 
Nostra big shot in Fkrida aad 
fdrmu head af rackets ta pre- 
Castro Cuba.

itloa steertaf cot 
llTlanday a l^  fintahad recon»- 

endtaf a »-item agenda far 
lithe auembly and eaggesttag ta 
which commtttee each Men 
Ishould ba debated. ^

Hie cummltte» made am t «I 
lite dedrion by u surai conswl 
bat voted 114 wtth ahie abete» 
tkm against a SovM 

Ito bar tha.qaeatloa of 
nattlcatiofi.

LBJ Will Join 
Wife At Ranch

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pm k 
I dent Johnson took off todw M  
a weeknd etay at hta T u n  I ranch.

Johaaon R expeettd to ratant 
to the White Hoon
or early Moaday. He htt 

Ischedated here 
wtth Lad-Tuesday wtth ChanceHor Ln 

wig Eriiard of Wnt Genaaay. 
i M l. Johan n , who hn  hu 
nuktiM a wuterv toar, v 

the ranch Mer todajt.

4J
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Hammock Is
Ironing Aid

Wbea ktnlnf Urg« - arttdet, 
m A  M curtafiis, etc., foU • 
bath towel to half

(open Bide op) Itemock'
a hammock to the edge of the 
IroaiBg board coear at each end 
OB the aide ont to jrou — thus 
fcrmlng a pochat 

Place the dampened article 
In the 
which wfll 
It from
oat,  and otf 
from underfoot 

As you iron 
toe article 

•be paOed 
from TOO, tak 

the heal 
I t . . .  Mrs.

J .  B. BlUfr• •
Ladles, this is truly a woDdsr> 

ful hhit I apprsdata it moat 
when trooing my loog table-

Speaks At 
Breokfast
COAHOMA (SC) -  The IMl 

Stacty Chto was honored at a 
'̂ resident’s Breakfast** Satur
day in tbs Patio Boom at Holi
day Ian. Mrs. Garald Oakas la- 
toWpraaldant, bald the brsak 
fast for Mrs. BID Bead, Inoom-

and flea 
Ihe gnesu 

Mrs. Helen Boadi 
Boy B. MonsD, both 

of toe Intenuttonal 
Wires Clab; Mrs. Lyn Ward 
Ranison, Ifaa. Tsd Johnson of 
Pacos, pnaident of toe Western 
DMiot. Tans Federation of 
Womens* Ouba; and Mrs. W
1 . PowaO of Paios, dlstrtct sse-* P » S : “  the date in toe teok 
ntary. ThiB way I don’t torist anj

Mia. Johnson was tbs guest
and chose the topic, 
Throngh latonstional 
.** She based bar talk 

on the ndvantofse and prtvOegsB 
of dubs that are faderatod.

Two new members were ac
cepted, Mrs. Grady Tiadol sad 
Ifrs. 0. J . Bohannon.

Hm tabla wan csotarsd whh 
an errengsment of orchid and 
white asters and aaeh placa 
was marked with a ndniatara 
floba le carry oat tha world

dotos. It wu n chore to iron 
toe end which always partially 
dried out

That UtUe oU “towaMum-
really aolvad the pcob- 
. . Haloiaa

Dear Helotae:
You know bow elusive the 

end of a {dece of sticky tape can 
be on toe roll?

After you have cut off a piece 
of tape, lay a paper dip acro« 
toe roQ and put the end of toe 
tape over it  

No more problema finding 
toe and or gatUng It started, Jn i
give the p a ^  clip a turn und 

e tape is tooee . . . D.E.D.

Dear Haldse:
My husband tacked a pieca of 

foam mbbar aero« toa bottom 
u  of our stapladder 
Ira  way, when ba backs 

down the laddar. It is easy to 
feal wbm ha has laached the 
last stag  ̂Quite • safety factor.

Magndta

Dear Halo!«;
When I want to air a coat or

tsdtet outsida on the dotoeaUna, 
I put tput two hangMs In opposite (U- 
rectioiis In each garment.

The two books set as a lock 
on the Une end the arind does 
not blow toe hangers off . . 
G.R.

Deer HalolM 
This Is for young motoars

S h more than one child) who 
it dUAcult to keep up wtth 

toe cute saytap and aci 
toalr Uttla obm.

I bava fooad It coavealnt to 
n my appointment book (or 

calendar) to ]ot down what took

thine. can pa« them on to 
the grandparants . . . B. F.

Dear Helol«:
Wben yon (or yoar chOd) 

aaed soma tradag papar, bnt 
voB are aO 0«  of regalar trae- 
tai pap«, try alr malí papar.

u wocka )ast as wdl. and is 
la« sipsnslvs . . . Ooostaaos 
Moyar

(WrHs Hslei« la a  
BIf Spring Hsmld.)

Occupies 
Forum Unit
•‘Sketching la Fun" was the 

program to ^  during the Thurs
day afternoon meeting of the 
Junior Wmnan’s F«rum. The 17 
attending met at the home of 
Mrs. Paschal Odom, SUS Lynn, 
with Mrs. Don Wllsy as cohost*

Wayne Henry conducted 
and dl members

Mrs
the program, and su members 
partidpatod by doing still life 
sketches.

Mrs. Morris Bhoades {ueskl- 
ad during tba busine« laasian, 
and Mrs. Wayne Denton report
ed on the ‘Downtowner* project 
at the state hospital.

Mrs. Wiley reminded mem-
bers of the dub’s partic^tion 

ihai-A-Baraa,In toa 1100*8 Clab 
and Mis . Bhoad« 
tbe Oct 14 board nMeting and 
woriBriiip tal Austin and toa dis-

ic t m aattntto  r ~ _____*  _____
Naw mambsts walconoad wara 

Mrs. Joa Hocto  ̂ Mrs. Darla 
Evaratt, Mrs. m d  Shnpson 
and Mrs. John Tumbow. Goetts 
welcomad wara Mrs. B. Y. Bal- 
ley of BalUng«, Mrs. Howard 
Cbarciilll, Mrs. Jlmmv Andar- 
son and Mis . Jim BatMr.

Reftadunents wara serw 
fran a tabla covarad wttb a 
gold doto and cantared wlto 
an arrangamant of autninn flow- 
era.

h

Circle Leaders 
Chosen Tuesday
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 

Ben McKannsy wu bosta« to 
membars of tba Bath Sunday 
school d a«  of First Baptist 
Church wRh a party In Imt 
boma ‘Tawdiy tvaalnf- 

Mia. W. A. BeD lad tba opsn* 
tag prayer and Mri. McKanney 

annlsd toa davotton.
Now ofBcars siaettd wars 

Mrs. L. M. ScTMKlns. jstasi- 
de«; Mrs. N. ÍT  McM&aa, 
rica praaldsnt; Mrs. Jerry 
Webb, Mcrstary; Mrs. Garald 
RoDlae, traasmar; Mrs. John
ny Shachdfcrd. asdstaat sacra* 
tary; Mrs. Chaitas Raona, ra* 
poriw; sad rscraatloa, Mrs. 
CuitiB dammar sad Mrs. Ralph 
Bry«it Mrs. Rom« Bios Is 
the laaciMr.

Twahra atlaadsd. and Mrs 
McMahan wffl host ton Octo
ber party.

White Ensemble
CardlB ersated this an* 

The white wwelen sdt 
: Is tapped Witt a tight Jadtet with ta«  
It Is warn wMh a iHÉte fsM head ani a 

white fas cuitar. (AP WIBEPIIOTO)

W ill Attend 
Roily In 
Lubbock"*

Rogeir Brown Talks 
On Club Procedure

Big

Bogar Brown, local attorney.

Plana to attend tha Oct 17 
Horoe'*Laagua rally in Lubbock 
wart made during tha Wadnas* 
day afternoon meeting of tba 
Ladka Home Leagna of tha Sal* 
vatioB Army. Tha II attending 
mat at the CltedaL

Eadi Is to donate a
book of tindingstamps at the 
Lubbock rally. Tba itampa will 
be used to purcha« eqidp- 
mont for field mleelonarlee.

A bake sals was bald durtag 
tbs masting with the procssds 
contributed to tbs fUO mission* 
try effort Plans wara also corn- 
lasted to have a small Item 
sate Oct. I wlto a workshop sat 
for tbs Sept S8 meottaf.

Shower Held For 
Recent Bride

based bis talk conctmlng par 
hamantary procedure on the 
book. "Bobsils’ Buks of Or 
(kr,**. when be was guost qwak* 
«  Tkarsday momtag for toa 
Big Spring Programtva Fonun. 
Mrs. Gnnvilk Hahn, 1806 
Thorpe Road wu boste«.

Mrs. Boy Csdstbsrg preshled 
u  plans wars mads for a m 
barihlp tea Oct r  in toe boms 
of Mrs. D. 0 . Whitten. The 
tosiiis will he, "Happy Holidays 
Aboad," and tha daooratlng mot
if wlO aba« holidays occnrlng 
bstwssn now and the and of 
tbs year. Cwnmittaes wars ap* 
potaiM to bsflB work on the

Mrs. Jam « Dorton, the for 
nwr Mks Karan Mllkr, wu 
honored with n gift show« 
Thursday at 4 o’ewde In tbs 
homo of Mrs. John Tack«, 
1 «  E. h n  Mrs. MarcoDa Dor 
ton wu i»Tthoitsw

Bofraahments wm served to 
U membars sad one guast Ifrs. 
□yds HoDtagswortt. Tbs vtíL

meeting win be Oct IS ta the
home of Mrs. BID Drap« on 
toe Mo« Credi Boad.

An yon one 
of thoia

who thinks that contact 
Icnacs havo to bo ' 
oxponsivotobé 

the bostquolityT
If you v t  . .  . you oro 
wfongl Contact lamas 
from TSO ora unaxcallad 
In quality, avan though 
they cost only $70, com
piate with examination 
and fittings.
OMWWit your M«ai 
tw Uw TSO «MM im.

Tbs coupk wu marrkd Aug. 
SI in MIraiid and k  raaldiaf 
at ISOI S. Scurry.

Bafreshmaots to
SO guasta from a tahk covsrad 
wlto a twhtk Unan doth and 
appoiatod with crystal sod sO- 
vw. A gift display was formad 
ta tbs contar of lbs table.

DID YOU KNOW ?
MAYTAG WASBOBAMA m s QBBGG 

(SI Ms.) tost

r!
fivs ysn twa wash cyctes tar Sfe?

New, a heiter wash k r kn

Maytag Washorama
rm  Groa am 74m

FREE PAKKING IN BEAK

Alpha Chi's Help W ith 
House-ToHouse March

DyotaopOy

Stanton Schedules

0« «  tl,SH wu coQsctad tor 
lac toa Tharsday 
taHMOM Muacal 
March. Iba 
made at the Thnnday svoatag 
msdtag of toa Al|toa Chi Chap
ter. ^ifioe Sigma Alpha, co- 

of the drive.

Teachers' Night
I of Mrs. jtaymoad 
AkbanufTimb Mn

Miss Ethel Shockley 
Weds M. L  Jackson

Maya Sbockky 
Lw Jacknoa «  

vows ‘Dnsday
at I  o’clock ta tite Ack 

of Chrkt wlto 
Dark, Bdakter, offlekt- 

tor toe doabk rk« «rrtoe
of toa coopta ars Mr. 

■ad Mrs. La Boy Jadaoa, US
Mndkon, aad Mr. and Mn. W. 
T. Shockky, Star BL. KnotL 

Tha brida wu gta«i ■  mar- 
rtaga by h «  fato« and vera a

bsip and brown tkas placa

• kngto 
‘Ila  Ight

Immedtately foOowtag tha 
ceremoay. a receptioa wu held 
te Uw home of Uw bride’s par- 
sots whsro' nwmbsn of Uw 

w parö̂  wars Mrs. J . E. 
PMigli sad Mks Judith Shock
ky. statar of Uw brkk.

A whfie tecs doth covered toe 
table and appotatnwnu wara of 
crystal aad sOv«. ‘The wki 
waddtaf eshs taatarsd pink con-

bhw
skirt wu topped wtto a 
dsova whits ovartkw« . r  
«  Iks m ided BsekUDS. 
wars a bhw Dior bow M

tMd atop n 
AtlMlSflb w

ha Btok 
Mrs. Harry 

Iter hf too 
aad Harvey Pattarson of 

Big Spring. Mia. Koanedy wore

and tha
thè bonored coupk.

The bride 
ngh Sdwol li Ackeriy wtwra 
ske was n nwmtwr of Uw m* 
t« a  Ronwnwkan of

whltaaul tbi Ikp CMb. Tbs brido* ras ben Aog
groom atW Bded Big Si 
I«  High School and Is 
by S in k  aad  Sons. Ine., 
Spring whors Uw coo^

STANTON (SO -  A 
wUI bs hold Tnosday nt 7:tt 
p.m. for sD Stanton school

A program on rrtlnkhtag far- 
■Burs wu ftvan by Mrs. Ed- 

w i. HowardPhillips a«l

bands. The annas] teodwr ap- 
pradatton n l^  wUl ba hdd at 
toa Gap Bo^U scIric bWldtag 
and k sponsorsd by too Stan
ton Lions Ckb.

Harvey J . Palm« of San An
golo, govaraor of Lions Dtatilct 
m  wlD add

Dodd. They ezhtoftad pke« 
they had redone sad dsecrihsd 
toe proce« . Thev strsswd that 
color toM could iw changed by 
nskg toe aatlqiiag method.

Membars wars rsraindsd to« 
Uw nwneokr dystrophy charity 
dance wm bs Oct. 1 «  B% 
Sprtag Coontrv CMb. The danos 
wm ba from I  p.m. to 1 a.m..

FALL SALE
BLASTING HIGH PRICES

sad ttehota are It p «  ceapk 
Befrekunents wars served W 

Uw U stWndtaf from n table 
an sutamo cokri 

ind naiag a nndtocol* 
orad flown

For the famfly with a lot of ivM _ 
(and a lot of laundry) to do . . .

Mike Davidsons 
Have Guests

the ptoer- 
far the ms«-

handkd by 0 . B 
Jam s Jon«, John 
and Bob DMvenpori, 

■0 Lions Chto Hwmbers.

Son Bom To 
John Jensens

snoounesmant k  b« 
hero of too birth of 

son, John Braca, to Lt. and 
Mn. John Jensen of Trnvta 
APB near San fraadaco, CkBf 
The infant, aakhtag 7 pounds. 

|. a k tiw  I

KNOTT (WO -  Wsdnssdny 
gnesta of Mr. and Mn. Mike 
Davldsoa waro Mn. Tom Jack
son and Mn. Joks Lntty of 
Wostorook. Anoto« neant 
gas« wu Mn. Frank David
son, Forssa.

Mrs. J . M. Hsffenuui,
iprtag. k  spsndtae t 
rito h «  statar, Mn.

Ttw Big Spring 
Hnrald

w asher
SSSS *  m iSr^larva* trim* ti wmtmtr, mrn mm

PENNY LOAFERS
I basa hos

pital. ‘The paternal graadraoto- 
«  ta Mn. J . P. Jenson of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, aad the maternal 
pandpiuants are Mr. and Mn. 
H. P. ManaO Jr., UN Lynn.

Your diamond
dollar buys more

at Zale's
ff yon find a batter dkiaood vriaa anywhart elsa witola sixty dsya, laturn your 

purdisse and Zala's wiU lafond your money.

•. -. ' ï  A . 1 ® -
1 ^ » fV .  • 1 .  fi- >"-

j /  .-f ------------

w ith exclusive Lin t-Filte r A gitator 
and Ftim ilv-Size T u b !

onsoi
LOW I

• lewmve Ml «Mw k MU Habt tate too 
•Sftriw m H wwh» riMia tt cm tna kcUi fleau 
tea u i cmmM  Mt uric Mt caegr ricMter 
n Mf fawOr-teM tak kuMc Mf ImSc n Aate- 
m tte ccr iMW dtwcMcr !■ cteatert taxitrr ca 
a  Mete OwwwtVw Muter WaalMn • PwMvv 
•■tenatti (H  w W ici ca te  (Hi rroMcwc f r a a  
tow v r iw  ftm m n  #  esM tel l « r i t a t e t e l c  cw- 
t te f  tote n u  WMh auMr ScWwtec ewd crWhcUcc
M tuw U cattr #  Met, w am  w  ccM wWw wMh. 
T h iw  water levato natch  water aaaS te  b aS  liaa. 
K a « «  “hatttocMa" ccH tracttoa — a Majrtar 

•  Ami. to e c u  f c a  cvw aacS M. the
s n a t  aaw S »  w a rre a tr -e tre a rM t te M ajrter 
htotecT k  L tot fc « . wa haUcvi a  fCMC faealh 
■ h ateiat kavf te  wcriy c h u t  toMir/ archlcnw ♦ LOW

• Sn ei« ft

tia hrishi dia- ^ , 
■mde te yeUow 9 1 
aad white 14K 
grid taldal yate.

tllht flaa dia- 
monde add krU- 
Itaau to a krtdal 
pair t4 14X faM.

A Irad lH onelly ^ 
kaaatlfa l aiaht 9  
diaaoad krtdal 
pair. 14IC. 100

ON THE MALL Of HIGHLAND CINTfiR

woiD to  hABoner 

Ml f t  PMn ■  x< ■  R
CONVCNIENT TIKM «

AM 74171

BUY-RITE
ELF SERVICE SHOE STORE.

K9*ilion«TWiv MT,
mmSav

NO DOWN P AYM EN T 

B U Y NOWe PAY LATER  

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.
117 MAIN AM 7-S7AS
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Ma m e  b r a n d
MERCHANDISE 
AT EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
:  1-6 SUNDAY

FREE PARKING 

USE OUR L A Y A W A Y ^
2303 GREGG AM 7-2586

YOU CAMY BUY BETTER QUALITY..

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
•  2 LB. CAN

•  ALL GRINDS

GIBSON'S
LOW
PR IC E....

MORRISON'S

PREMIUM FLOUR
•  254.B. BAG

GIBSONS
LOW
P R IC E....

GERBER'S

STRAINED 

FRUITS & JUICES

YOUR CHOICE

CANADA DRY

DRINKS
•  11-OZ. CAN
#  A U T . FLAVORS

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

 ̂ HEINZ

PORK ’N BEANS
t  NO. 202 CAN

WUOfrt 
LOW PRICE.

SWIFTS
PARD DOG FOOD

•  14.B. CAN.

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

MIX OR M ATCH IN SAME PRICE GROUP

f

/
CRYSTAL

HONEY BOY

SALMON 14.B. CAN ^

PIONEER

BISCUIT MIX 2-LB. CAN ^
s Ü M

P.D.Q. SWISS STYLE

CHOCOLATE DRIMK 140Z. JAR 4

PREAM
%

7-OZ. JAR .  ̂
(POR YOUR COFFII) ^

HEINZ

TOMATO KETCHUP
KITCHUP LOViR'S g  

SIZI ^t : ’ l
SWEET SUE

Chicken Gizzards & Rice
1̂ 1. y

U>Z. CAN ^
l i ’ l

SEGO
LIQUID DIET
FOOD DRINKS

ASrr. FLAVORS ^
l i ’ 1

KUNER'S TENDER STRINGLESS J  ̂ F C f
C U T GREEN BEANS

NO. 302 CAN m

KUNER'S 
CREAM STYLE
GOLDEN CORN

« - o . .............................  1
A.

KUNER'S

PEELED TOMATOES
■

NO. 301 CAN ^
r  F C i

y > ]
COCK O' WALK

Unpeeled Halved Apricots
i

NO. 303 m 
CAN V

COCK O' WALK

PEACH HALVES
0

Na 2W CAN ^
i i ’ l

CHERRY STAR OR ROYALTY

PINEAPPLE 14.B., 440. CAN A 
(CRUSHID OR SLKBD) 1

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE JUICE
1

i '
l-OT. i  

JAR 1

APPLE JELLY
•  1SOZ. JAR

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICI.

FISHER'S

CHEF’S DELIGHT 
CHEESE SPREAD

•  S^B. BOX

GIBSON'S
LOW P R I C I ...... ..........

HANDY SANDY

CAT LITTER
•  4LB. BAG

I GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

NESTLi'S

QUICK
# M.G.

[GIBSON'S 
I LOW PRICI.

ZEE
PLASTIC W RAP

•  lOO^IIT

IGIBSOPTS 
LOW PRICI.

DECKER'S
A LL MEAT

FRANKS
•  12-OZ. PRO.

I GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICI.
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A  Devotional For The Day
Fm t thou not; for I am with thoo: ba ao^ dUamaytd; for I 

am thy God; 1 will strenjtthen thee; vea, I will help thee; 
fea, I will uphold thee with the right nand of my righteous
ness. tftaiah 41:10)

PRAYER: O God, our lives are in Thv hands. Our 
ayer is that Thy will be done and that Thy Idngdom come, 
ay we hear Thy voice today saying, *"Fear not. for I am 

with you.’* For Jesus* sake. Amen.
(Item the 'Upper Boom’)

_-S>
A r o u n tl T h e  R im

What Every Young Bride Should Know
Betag a rtíatlvely aew bride has 

its dOWBfaflB.
Iha first one comet when you raal- 

im you’re married to a man who’s 
nuts about machinery and a 1N4 
Lambretta scootar.

Reform Due Bui Not Likely
After that, It’s more or less cata-

clytralc, depending on your outlook. 
Hfehu ahiIf yom life nu jlways paralleled the 

Brown,
""'’ John Connally finds himself bur

dened with a dUemma that '  has 
plagued progressive Texas govsmors 
since this state’s constitution was 
adapted in 1871. Experience undoubt
edly hat convlaoed Mm what is basi
cal^ wrong with our state govern
ment. but he must hesitate to push 
for the = obvious remedy became it 
might seem like a power grab when 
done by any incumbent.

sions, in the regulatory field, and ad- 
■ anould be retained. And

adventures of Chaiiie
out

watdi

MONTBS LATEB, and I*m sttD try
ing to figure that out 

Just try to hay# a nice, romantic, 
candMlt dinner for two when you’re 
married to n mechanic. Just by.

The music is soft Tbd Ughts sre 
low. Tht roast Is succulent. The chanv 
pagne is chilled. The bride Is glowing.

. Then fa comae Sir LancMot I Blus
ter my best JuUe London-type voice 
and whisper, “Dinner’s ready, dar-' 
Ung.**

visory boarda 
the governor should prepare and pre
sent the budget preferably to annual 
sesskns, with the jaglslature retaiMag 
budget control only through the ap- 
propclatiag process. T h i s  is. of 
course, the basic administrative sys
tem that the federal and better-man
aged state govcmroenta now have.

However, Govomor Connally wall
Governor Connally recently told a 

Dallas meeting that the state govern
ment is inflexible and unres|Mnstve, 
defldendes that have caused the fed-

knows the powerful oppoettloB to such 
wgislnture Is le-

era] governmsnt to move in to fill the 
public’s needs and alao have ham
pered state-local governmental rela
tions. One reason, he said, is that 
“Texas is basically run by IW boards 
and commissions.’’ Another is that the 
governor and legliiature deal with 
only 14 pM- cMt of the state’s $3.1 
billion biennial budget; the rest flows 
“automatically by provisions of the 
coBStttutlon *’

The governor did not go on to speci
fy what should be done about it, 
but the reform that is clearly needed 
is comprehensive coostiuitlonal revi- 
slon. And the most extensive remodel
ing is needed in the executive branch.

Texas should have a departmental
ized state administration respoosibie 
dtaectly to the chief executive. Only 
quast-Judidal boards and commls-

logical reform. The 
luctant to give up any of ita yom n  
and prerogattvee, even those which 

in the executive 
branch.' SpedaABlarest lobbies like 
the existti« headless admlaietrattve 
hodgepodgs, because it is easier to 
influence unduly and it is more dif
ficult for the people to fix respoosl- 
bUlty for mistakes and manipulatlooa 
a n ^  the pubUe intarast 

The Texas Coostttutkm was draft
ed as Reconstruction waned, when 
there was reel fear of excessive exe
cutive powers. As a result the gover
nor has only nominal administrative 
supendsion; be must work hla wfll 
mainly by persuasion and politics over 
tbe executive branch, though he is 
inevitaby held popularly responsible 
for anv mOsctlveness. If this state is 
ever to have m lly  effective MUe 
govemmeot, tbe governor must bn 
given the authority, u  wen as tbe re- 
spooitt)illty, to govern.

mu

I DIDN’T reeUse what I wu gst- 
ting into. I prondsad to “love, honor, 
dMish,” but nobody told roe that 
maaat deaning ptstoos and pdlshlng 
gensrators aad hddlng flashlights 
while my knight In shining armor 
putters around carefully twidlag and 
turning each little nut and bolt — 
Just 10. ,

T IB IE  WEEKS after the wedding: 
He: “Where did you put that vahw 

adjustor? I can’t find it anywhere.” 
Me; “0^  1 was Jost tk ly^  up a 

little-and straightening tome things 
hi your drawers. By ins way, what 
dose tt look Bke?”

He; “It’s useless to explain any
thing to woman. You never attach 
importance to anything of real vahie.”

'T CAN’T eat now,” says the voice 
of doom. “The valves are out of ad- 

at on the car, aad If I don’t 
them now, you know what that 

means.”
Fve spent many sleepleas ai|^ 

trying to figure out ‘̂what that 
means.” ,.

They say that brides learn a lot in 
their first year of marriage. I cer- 
taialy have.

WOULD YOU beUeve . . .
I’ve leanied bow to check the oO 

in the car, change • tire, polish a 
scooter, adjust tbe valves, and “vari
ous and sundry” other lt«ns which 

new bride should know, 
dungs, anyone?

-JE R R Y  MONSON

every i
Oif (

/

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Form Can Be Beautiful

'YOU'RE ANTI-NEGRO-THArS WHATr
SOUTH PASADENA, Calif. -  Right 

sway Henry Dreyfuss, tbe Induetnal
r, In his ideesant grotto of an 

office, made me think of Senator

where the crosspieces at the 
the effect of a sunburst

be top give 
It’s ^  a

J a m e s  M a r i o w
itor Rob

ert TafL Metortan Charles Beard and 
my family frieiM, John W. Davis, who 
ran ftnr tha preeidency in 1134.

matter, he mvs, of putting things in 
', la this instaace of rearrangingordar,

the eo that
pleaaant to behold

they áre

To Move Or Not To Move
LBJ Keeps Humphrey Guessing

W A LIFETIME of writiag about
the great aad the near-great, I have 
found that the truly great have a

The gaunt transmlasloo towers 
which march acroas the CalifoniU 
laadseape aad carry dectrical pow-

. com

bi tbe tragic Matory 
is ai

A I
of the Doralaikan Republic is about to 
be written. IV  Inter-American Peace 
Force is scheduled to withdraw from 
the island on Sept: 2t. while rumors 

P tlM country.of coups
Presidcfit Joaquin Balaguer, striving'

the mffl-to amert his anthortty over the
and the extremists of the left 

right, has ashed for a law limit- 
tbe extracurricular actfrittes of 

parttea. He has replaced Na
tional PoUc« Chief Joea da Jesus 
MoriDo Lopes with a appportar be 
trusts. LL Col Lids Nes Al- 
varec. He is trylag. reports

band which assaasinaisd HAfsoi Tru- 
JiOo. Imbert served briefly ae prsd- 
dent duriag the aaiher days of the oc- 
cupatloa by UK. fOrcee, but was eased 
euL Ha preiemee to be faaifid of 
Commoaist infloencea in the republic 
ead may well be planMng a vendetta 
to wipe out the record of the near- 
defeat he suffered at the hands of 
constitnflaulist fOross.

If there Is any probability that U J .  
troops win havt to bo sent beck to
Santo Domingo bteauee another dvil 

li abouT to

to replace Itorique Peres y Ft 
armed forces minister, before the
penco forcé lenvei Santo Doodngo.

I V  Anny oppoettlaa tendí to coa- 
leece sround Gen. Antonio Imbert Bar
rera, ooe of tha two eurvtvora of the

break out tV  mo- 
Bunt our back aiami to ba tañad. It 
would be much batter for ec to remala 
thare a UtUa longer. la the alterna
tive, our Depariment of State, or aven 
tha Preaident pcnonally, ttMUld lot tt 
be knowB hi the strongeat poaslble 
terms that we support tha adadnistn- 
Uoa of Presideiit Balagaar.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal- 
denUahnsoB plays tt so doea to 
(be cheat evan the nua he 
picked to be one heartbeat away 
from the prasideocy. Vice Pree- 
ktaot Hobart H. Hnmphiey. is 
left looUng Mtefonned.

Thte tant tv  way Preehtent 
John F. Kennody treated hie 
rice pnsideat, Lyndon B. John- 
•00, who has made a career of 
•ecret-keeplng until he Is ready 
for diedofures in Us own good 
time, aad for Us own teaaov.

TV way Johnson diimlseed a 
questton abont Humphrey this 
week cTMtei a new queteion: 
Win V  repeat Us 1M4 perfOrm- 

of iMriag Hanmhrey 
on tv  book tin ttw late

has been tV  hardest-workiog 
vice president in history, not 
becauM of a special q ^ ty  
which makes him different from 
his pradeoeiMrs but *̂ iutt  
Johoeon has given him more 
work to do.

his liberal admirers iuve 
soured on him.

mon oualtty — a cordial simplicity 
which does not know how to pretend.

er to far-flung bdustiy are golsg to 
■ ‘ he keeps

But Robert F. Kennedy, now a 
UK. evator from New York, 
bu  bev nnudag aad dowa 
making speeches and getting

He has plied aarignments aad 
responeibUttlM on Humphrey.
TV vice prasideot haa been 
ranaing up aad down tV  conn- 
tryslde maldag speeches aad is 
so loyal to Johnson that aomc Of dent In 1:

than Humphrey at a time when 
Johaeoa’s staadtac in tV  public 
opiaioa poUi hu boea falmig.
ONB POLL reported a 

of Democrats
»ported a majority 
m IxjmI nrwHTid 
Johasoa for prtU-

Aad I have felt it a sad fact, a na
tional kMS, that so few of our men of 
politics are truly great, and that the 
country does not have fuQ use of its 
real Utent in running its public af- 
falrt. IVrefora, m  a trip aueb es 
this Into tv  Western statae where Uw 
main buiUeei Is interviewing poBti- 
dans, I break away and try to meet 
men to other pursuits who are doing 
things for Amarica which not many 
Aroerieav haar about

öfter him more dlfflculty. bot he kéeps 
rememberiag that theoe Ugh-tension 
wtres are very mach Uke bridges 
acro« riven, and Dreyfttss hv some 

i  them mora wel
come to tv  sight M mey dedde to
Ideu about making tl

he sight ̂  mey oed 
advise his ntlllBee cllaats to ose vari
atjMhat la, to bave om tower hi tV  
forra of a plQar. aaotlMr la the form 
of a shaft, son» towers made of wood, 
others of steeL ethers of sonw other 
metal.

DruvfVs. C, is taU, gray, bespec- 
faded, enharried. Immvsely conakl-

haaging

D a a w r e n c e
Congress May Prefer To Wait

WASHINGTON-Prestdeat Johneon 
is belng nrged by aoma people to lei 
Congraas tate a racees oa Od. ISand 
come back tato Besdoa Just after tte 
Nov. I elaction. Some members of 
Coagreee who bave heerd about tte 
ii^setinn say, kowevcr, tV t ualees 
thera is some economie emergency, 
CoagreH le not IBaly to bnrry ap aad 
pass aay leflovar legtsiition ench
as tte dvBriibts hin or tanpoitem 
sppropriatkB biOs

mltteai conld ba formed la tte Nth 
Coagram, which beglBe tts woik in 
Januaiy.

Certainly Itera win not ba mneb 
tndtaatlaa «rea then to take up a 
dvil-i%Ms bin right sway, bacave 
•niUmeat la Congrees is nisly to be 
stronger amdnst the msasuns la tte 
v x t sesti on than tt Is today.

IN T D  1M4 dectioQ year, 
wten tte coUDtry had w  rice 
presldeat Jobama kaot aa al- 
moet taicredlble slleace about 
tha maa he wanted for hls run- 
Blng mate. He gave tte Impne- 
sioa of agoniilm ovar tte ded- 
dou.

Hampkrey, Attv. Gen. Robert 
P. Keaaa^ aad othen 
publidy taOted abont v

H a i  B o y I è
Pills For Goldfish Nixed

ente, and bis misdoa la lite is to 
give bvnty to tte common objects 
of modern ttving- One of Us many 
industrial cliente is the Edboo Elec
tric lastttute. a leeaarch aasodatiOB 
of tte Kilttiee companlee, and o v  of

IN THESE DAYS of heavy enpor- 
ale taxM, many of our big compaaiee 
have turned to the Uad of research 
which oooe existed only in the uni- 
veritties. O v result has been that 
commercial firms have dUcnuMeil a 
moUvatloo beyond mere profBs-eeck- 
tog, aad BOW taV pride la raising 
the level of pubUc taste—as in the

Us Jobs for them is to design aesthet
ics into tv  power poles aad towers.

level Of puMte taate-as ■  uw 
r, UghUveHU. Janety telepboM 
I that Drnfusi has helped d»>

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thfa^' what 
wt would do wtthout: Stenographers with ftoger-

Psrsley. nails two laches longer than

rr CAN BE DONE. Drayfusi taU 
me tV t the first men or eompaiy 
wkkh buflt a bridge aeron a river

tthaly

Chinese foctuv oooktes with those of Dr. Pa Maadiu. 
dun memages such v  “Bsra Aay new tetevision program 
todav, gone tomocrow“ or “A about quaint Soutteni Ulftalies 
good wtfe is to ba chirisked written by a mriptwiltef who 
above grvt ridwe.” enee m at a weekend hi tV

Gold toothpicks aad strrflag CatUdB foothills

wM undoubtedly charged with dUsc- 
“  inweS. atag uatwe. He, himeefl, a New York

er, opposed tv  bnildlBg of tV  mag- 
BlflcuBt George Washtogton Bridge 
acrom IV  utetaly Hudeou. But when 
V  thougU tv  matter out. V  came
to understand that brtdgie throndMiut

wr noblest
Vortly baten tV  Darao- 

cratk convention opened la Aa- 
gnet Johneon attmtoated Kan- 
vdy.

Hormone ptOs tor pet |

He Jnd simply
Df Us Cabhwt wUch

that coUd affect 
tte growtaif demand for a curtailment 
of government spending.

IP. MOREOVER, a bm providiag 
for a general tax Incretae is sub
mitted to Congraas in a seesion Jmt 
after the etoetton. Capitol mn o6-

UNPOSTUNATHLY, tV cMLrighU 
tenders V ra fallad to evaluate cure- 
fuOy tv  raasoM tar tV  dtevt of tV  

at tv  enmnt sunUon of Can-

meuaber of 
iadnded Kennedy, wonU be 
condderad. But Johneon gave
V  Indication V  fUvorad Rum- 
phrey unti] tV  moment before
V  b o e i^  a piav here for tV  
convention.

in a lot 
throwing — bnt v  Indlctinents 

Seeds In watermelona. noDer 
panties m  lamb chops, $M Vii^ 
cuts for Preach poodles sad nd- 
•isklrts m maktsas over II or 
matrons over H.

TVy etthar Ue 
walgU, or don’t work at alL

ANYBODY wV wuU you to 
coBtribnte to Us worthy canse, 

a BkhM to tv

tv  world are among onr 
structnree and that they add rather 
th v  detraci from utm al beauty. Ha 
recently returned from a trip to me

Dreyfosi
velop for tv  Bell Laboratoriee.

He la not OM who bekivee rary 
nuKh U ceaceetment or camouflage, ' 
fuck u  hkltag a power geaerator to a 
coloalal house or maUag a fHOng ita- 
tloa look hV somethlBg other than 
what tt is — a wdlag machhw. He 
quotes LoUs SuDhraa. who waa.tV 
teacter of Frank Lloyd Wright: 
“Form riMold toDow functioa.” Dray- 
fuss saÿs that If functioa Is purfect, 
tv  form is purfect.

ITUPID teenagers who caB 
their parants stupid.

grass. They art sdii hwHaed to mate 
niankut Indlctm ts c h a r ^  “n c-

laglBlatars who havt
; say there wouU be a (rn^wKji 

to delay tt anyway until new corn-
voted with them In the ptsL Many 
of tte  iMaton s»bo voted thM week

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am datlag a boy la tte army, 

fle-te rtationed at eenw ab 
M  miles from where I eve. He 
wants me to come over to 

-end

against dotnre have smportad rivO- 
rtehte leteteteUon h e r e o f . The alg- 
iM out Is that pubUc opinion has 
made Iteeif feh la protest apUet eur- 
taki pmts of tte propoead owastre. 
The conseneui seems to be that Oon-

.g n B  bu  h—  ton tn
ctvfl-rights UDs before aad liae not 
examkted carefully the constUntjonel

THEN HE toU vwsmen Us 
chote wu Humphrey. And 
Vordy afterwarde at tte coa- 
veathw he explained why he
MM IMMOTO uM (MCHOT, OT*
scriUng Humphrey as tte 
“beet-eqnl|iped man la tUs na
tion to be preside at If anytUag 
bsppev d to the praUdeat”

Bm tt couU h a i^  have taten 
Johnsen all those months, right 
up to the Met Brinato, to ranch

Movte in wUch tte hero is a 
drag addkt aad tte terohw’s 

is tV t slw hu 
and loet at a racntrack 

f in  ahi had borroswd to 
mate a down paynwat en an 
abocttoB.

“Gef weD” cardi wtth skk, 
sick jokee.

PalUd makeup that makas a 
giri look hte a fnifttve from a 
wax museum.

bm won’t give 
even more worthy caum you’re 
coOectiag for.

Coki wdteg nwrhtnm that
now charge 11 cunts for a candy 
bar smaller than yonumd to gst 
for a Bkkei. PokUng umbrel
las that somehow win nevur un- 
foU once tt starts to rain.

tte Aswan Dam In Egypt aad 
dared at tte sight of aa ugly forest
of trunattioa Ikes wUch mar that 
aadsnt land bacava nobody both
ered to think of tbe future gentn-

THANKf TO Dreyfum, Lo$ Aimries 
“ [ “Äuy-and Saa Praaduco are getttog 

fua Pote,” which are utility uprighte

“BUT.” IE  gov OH. “there are 
m> many okjate that are perfect 
in fuadk«. A bal Is perfect, and tt 
has aa tahemt beauty. TV sama 
can be said for a wVei, a propcOer, 
tv  hall of a aUp. aad many air- 
plaiMB.”

But If aa object is tes than psr- 
fset. It sUn can be made taatetal aad 
fun of quaitty. TUs Is Us Ills’s work.

towmwNS Sr . feci

weekend slncu be c v 't get any 
leive far anatter month. Wenld 
this be proper? -C . W. A.
If you want a short-cut to break up 

this romance. Uris is the bem way I
know. Boys, (Uiougb they may appear
to be devoted) miickly loM mpect for 

qmd^ aad enafly compro-girls »ko
mise themeeivv. For you to tate a 
motel room. wHbom your mother, or 
a chaperone wtth yon. wouU be lay
ing both you and your boy friend open 
to almost irresistlbls temptation. We 
are la a war, and wars do strange

OPPOSITION to the pendiag muns- 
ura hv  been baaed not raeraiy oa tte 
“open bonteg*’ aoetten bm also «  
the prorisiov  for the aeleedoo of 
Jnries. Many lawymx throufbom the 
country have felt that the ted e  Jury 
system wouU be dioimted If IV  pro- 
posali gtvUg to tte iedural govun- 
ment power to iatervev la the pkk- 
tag o t  Jurors wurs enacted Into taw.

who bad wortod wtth Mm hi tV  jran jbkL
thera.

SINCE m  electian Humphruy
society aadtance from tts mata 
gMt of asetag who’s weartag

CUYi WHO try to read your 
eewapaper over your dtouUer 
oa tv  bv  — aad p t  aanoyud U
yon don't tare tte pagv quickly 
saongh. Strangers who ahOe 
up to you at cocktail ptrtte and 
ask if you’ve made a wUL aad 
thv wtad ap trying to aeO you 
SB tauurance pwey. MUdta- 

bloades at cocktail pnrlte
_____ ty

kMktag at •varyoae’s hands and
teffiag Uwir fortunes.

ciril wH WÖ"

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Awakening In Thailand Late Coming

WASHINGTOH-TV threat of “v - 
oÜMT Viet Nam” hu set tte Scute 
Pexula tetatlov Committee to trytag 
wtth Uttle

.the ihiAw— -i -, 
tte American rota ta Thafláad. A 

is atmtahs than merely tte ta-
JML-

tract If that power could be brought
m wanrpmnp

ta tt that comM by 
only bring trouble.

It can
Mcruey aad the uenatthrity of the Mate 
depmrttnaot over any breach ot that

to tte vütafss tt wouU
fur IfT1|MlOT OTQ jravrvtsduilrj.

Snrith walked om a 
^aa which would have bron^ 

to in  vfltages In the area.
I lk .___1 _ ___ ~ ^ ___ :  1_ ■
The cost, abom HjMMÒÌ^wmU ta 
the kmg ran be in part raptU by 
dutfgsi aasuavd ugsmit power oon-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Doctors Have To 'Keep Up'

economic aU to Thailand from
IMI ttv o ^  the present flecU year 
totals Bwre thaa ^.OOIKII. In ad-

THn LOOKED lite Just tte Und of

It amy be a bitte ptO for sohm of 
the dvflPrighta tedms to swaOow. and By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D.

Uitogs to young people. Tbe^jie^ra-
tiov they experience could 
and the temptation Is to drata every 
bit of pleasure from tte lam few mo
ments togmhu . If you had no coMd- 
ence, if there were v  sneh thing u  
tmwed mothers, aad if there were no 
God ta heavsn, to which we mum give 
sccomit, such experiences would be 
pernriasible and JusttfUd. Many young 
people do behave v  if noM of ttev

they may not like to be told tV  
realistic 
But tb
street deraouatratlous aad have gtv-

truth of Americaa polttJcs. 
But they Vve goM too for wJbi their 

ct
en Congren tV impression that tts 
members were befog coerced into 
passing aew laws. Agata and again 
during tv  debate, some senaton and 
re presents three have N>okM om btant- 
ly abom efforts to stampede tV  u - 
tlonal legislative body.

Todayfo tboughts may bore 
some folte to tears, bnt otbers 
may flnd that R paté some maat 
on the bure bonv of tte remaik 
that phylldam “havu to keep 
up to data.”»

ro rt
te ) ; Newer Aipucts of AOsrgy 
(Harvard University); Prog-

(Uul-
varsity of Pennsylvanls); (fon
cer (Colambia Unlrerstty); In- 
foctlov DIseasé (University of

who can go buck to gradvta 
school for a sumsster or year, 
but for tbe practicing physi- 
daa who can pm in a wvk of

dttlon. mOttary ai itatance d asrifled 
Mcnk-adds up to billions of doDari. 
taduÂag the constractloa of three 
huge Air Force basas from which 
American ptaaes fly ap to 1,M sorties

Ym reports from Bangkok tall of

things exist. Bm they find out later, 
to their sorrow, that oufokta of 
holy matrimony has a spiritasi nUp- 
laiai that can brf 
mont, aad deep

that can bring créât pata, rê- 
ep sa<meM.

If you want to keep your boy friend.
a good coMdence. your rclationship

tlott, taUto the Lord, and your reputition,
your boy friend that you sre very 
fond of trim, bm you can watt imtU

MEMBERS OP CONGRESS would, 
of conrae, pretor to let tltaigs ride un
til the January mselon. espeetafly it 
there should be a chanv la svia la 
many of the states. The chanev, 
therefore, of a call for a reouus from 
Oct IS until Just after the Mectloa 
are dtm. TV current eeesioa may ran 
past aa Oct II deadltae, ahnoet up 
to tv  week sf the etoctioa ttuMf la 
November, bifora final adjomuntart.

It’s a good deal more than 
hearing oa oecasional lecture or 
sUinminf through a medical 
Journal in the evening, hoping 
that the pkoM won’t rag.

As M example, I have a list

Pittsburgh).

concentrated study.
can CoOep

rapidly tncreastagCfommunlat sabver- 
sten la aortbaaflt Thailand.

Renal (kktoey) Dieeama (Cor
nei! University); Blecbemicel
LesioM (Washington Univer
sity); Arthritis and Balated 
Disonlers (New York Univer-

Tbe American CoOegi of Sur 
vooe, American Academy of 
General Practice, Ameriesa 
Psychiatric Association aad  
many more speriallswt groups 
and state and county medical 
sodettas.

_________________ Thafland's
chief of staff aad hand of the ’Thai 
Ahr Pores, Marshal Dtwee Chnlasap,
mid pifoUcly for the first Urns thst 
U.S. troops a. troops sre helping to suppress 

Insnnnncy. This wu promptly de- 
I in Washington. That is bow the

of postgraduate courms ottered 
hr the American College of Phy- 
nd av, II  of them In tbe aect

stty); Advanew in Cardiovas
cular

readers
Diseem (Mount Steal,

n lv  nwoths. Various schools 
and rítales are boats, wtth ex
perts gafltared from aO over the 
country.

The coursee cost each doctor 
from IN to |1W, ptas u  ranch

New Cfordiopulinonary
Dtaeav (Yale Vrúm tttj) Pua- 
damental Concepts of Gaatroun- 
terology (University of MIcM-

ton 
imdictae

foregoing shou] 
some inkitag of 

idy that tt tekw '

American commitment in Viet Nam 
b ^ n  and tt is why Bangkok’s call 
for help censes such deep disquiet 
bere.

kng stu^ that tt 
to keep up with modrnn ROW MUCH tbe vast infusion of 

Americaa dollars hu helped tbe Thai 
peasant, aad partkulariy in the rug-

AID director, Tracy Park. Park, a 
former eieaitlve from Houston, 'Tn- 
at, with tte Tsnnusee Gu Trans- 
ntasloa Co., wu unteteregtsd. imtth 
taft ThailuM wtth tbe Imprernkm thst 
he had come up amtast a OoMwalv- 
type Rsnnblican whoM ditef tatereot 
wu in bnUdlac roads.

In the year that hu passed nothing 
hu come of the recommendation 
"stm under consideration.” Park re
cently retired.

Foot dragging ou the part of tha 
Thai government seems to have been 
another factor. Head of tbe Provlndal 
Electric Authority is Sai NldhinanUna, 
a conservative, upper-dau Thai who, 
like most of offlciisldom in the capi
tal, shows little interest in what hap
pens in the remote nortteut.

gan); Psychiatry for tte la-

dty).

); Puchlatry 
tat (Wayv I

Monoaacleosls Is primarily a 
dlause of young people. To

•tele Uatvsr- tearn more about ^  write Dr.
The HertM.

fsd and needy noctheest, is the qoes- 
Bon currently being asked.

Four years ago Ota Nittonal Barai

te gito a toave.
more for food, lodging and 

to fire days of
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travel, wtth four 
•tody.

T v  currsN n e  li apeo- 
•orad bf the University of Min- 
veotn and the Mayo Citale on 
advanow ta akin tnatmaat for

Olhèrs and tte sponsoring 
schools are Care of the Critieaí 
ta ID Madteel Pattent (Slate 
Univertaty si New York); Bw 
docftoe aad Metabolic Dtser- 
den (State Untaunity of New

(fonica! Ausculta tion of tte 
Heart (Georgetown Univer
sity); Advanou in Bndocrlnol- 
flgy (University of WaaUngton); 
Application of Advanou la 

of tbe Reeit 
(New Yesk Uataentty); Cm- 

Fhyshdogica] Concepts ta 
Treatment (Unl- 

of CTadanatl); cnùcal 
Apd^tione->Itoceat Advaaoee 
ta narmacology (Unlvarxtty of 
Iowa).

Tham an  not tor tv  doctor

Mohier In cars of 
for my booklet, “Monoaudae- 
als,” endodng wtth your re
quest a lopg,< self-addnswd, 
stamped envdppn aad M cants 
la coin to cover east of printing

R 1 e e t r I c Cooperative Assodatton 
aimed a contract wtth AID to pro
vide from their co-ops around the 
country on a nonprofit basts rood with

aad bandltag

the kaow-bew to b ^ e ta c te ^  rural 
■MtardevNlped icororaindttas hi

In Jttly. lM , J . K. Smtth. manager
organua-

Dr. Motear ta talsrasled ta afl
hte readeri ’ y s tlons, and 
llbiMVtr pOMibte OTOT ttlMT 
questions In Us cotama, but be- 
enaae ef tee grvt nuiaVr rw 
ecived dally, ho remets teat hn 
eavot avwer liitevldHl tat-

ef the Kentucky statewide 
ttonjof raral eUctric co-ope, wunt to 
Ttaritand to candad a sw ey, from 
village to vlDngi.

■K SPENT nearly two months in 
vrtVnst Thaltand gotag from vU- 
life  t o  vMigs. S u r ^  powar wu 
available from a dam reoonfly eam- 
ploted «altar n W «t Gennaa es»

ON THE other hand, in many of the 
3t countrtes to which they have goM 
tee noral electilc coep apedavts 
heve had a good woiktag reutkmshlp 
with AID. la six Latta-Americaa coun- 
triu  coKips bare got a start. The 
war Mtwkhatendbig, three regional 
cooporetivu in Sooth Viet Nam are 
being developed capable of bringing 
stacfifclty to M ßki coomtitars. A 
four-man team now to India Is ce- 
eperatlai to a preliminary survey of 
«ectrk c<H)pe prapomd for tbrae 
stetw. TUs is the type of setf-help 
program with a tremendous potential 
net only for material improvemeat but 
for wtaatM aad hoidtag the l̂ ndf« of

B deo- w  Tbaflaad it may be too 
, If not too tetta.

--m, IM M  Syiwnm, Nk .)
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Bishops Return From 
Holy Lands Journey
A form«- Big Spring woman 

and her buaband, the Rev. and 
lira. Elvis Bishop, of Wichita, 
Kan, have retm̂ ned recently 

' from the fnlfUIment of a dream 
— a trip through the Holy 
Lands.

Mrs. Bishop is the former 
Ddreas Corbett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. (Corbett) 
Clanton, Gail Route, Big Spring.

The trip was a godsend at 
the time it came. Rev. Bishop 
had long planned to visit the 
H(dy Land this sununv, but 
cancelled the trip when their 
son, Eddie, almost 14, died of 
cancer after a short illness.

“Our older children and our 
many friends in the churches 
wouldn’t hear of the cancelia- 
tloa and insisted on sending us 
both,- said Mrs. Bishop. “They 
not only raised the money but 
hetoM with the arrangements.

'They'D never know how 
much it meant to us, especial
ly at that UnM."

In addition to covering the 
Holy Land and experiencing 
the thrlU of waDting where Je
sus walked. Rev. and Mrs. Bis
hop toured most of Europe. b>- 
eluding Russia where they had 
the rare thrlU of worshiping 
with 1,411 other people in one 
of their alghtly Proteitant serv
ices, a new privUete for many

Local Group 
Attends Meet
The Rev, and Mrs. John C. 

Black, with several delegatee 
from the First Christian Church, 
win attrod the InterMtianu 
Convpntion of Christian Cburdt- 
as, now being held in DaDas to
day through Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Black wUl leave 
here after the Sunday morning 
worship service. Other dele
gates Include Mrs. Florence 
HaUam, Mrs. Alberta Elam. 
Mrs. Clara Ben Scbattel, David 
Holmes, Tom Gambili, Laura 
Parks and Beth Ann Ross.

Theme for the convention is 
“In Christ, Fullness of Life.” A
K1 of M.OOO delegates has 

n set. Upwards of IS,000 of 
them are expected to be from 
Texas.

MTURN FROM THI HOLY LAND! 
Rev. and Mrs. IM a Bleho^
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Wesley Methodist 
. Church

East 12th at Owans
SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:00 A JL and 7:00 P JL

JARRELL a  SHARP, MinUtar 
o

REV. BILL McGBEGOR NOIRU CASE

Speakers 
will indudt

Bt the convention 
include Dr. Martin Luther 

King, the Bev. John Wright, 
Btetop of Uie Pittaburgh. Pa., 
dloceae, Robert Storey, Dallas 
attorney, Dr. Samuel D. Proc
tor, WUUam T. Pearcy, Indian
apolis, Ind., and Paul Vergheee, 
secretary, World Councm of 
Churches.

College Baptist Sets| 
Revival Meeting

of the Russian people.
Since their return. Rev. Bis

hop accepted a new Job, that of 
president of the Full Goapel

ic Association for a 
flve-iiate area. They will o 
Unue to live in Wichita, where 
be has pastored the Faith Chap
el for the past 1014 years, they 
have three children at home, 
Terry Lee, 7, Rudy, 11. Gey- 
lene. a senior in Friends Uni
versity; four married chUdren, 
Boyce, Pete and Glenda Foster 
of the WiddU eru , and Le> 
Neva Peacock, New Orleans

Cross Rich 
In Symbolism

in the Dallas Memorial 
rium.

College Baptist Church will 
begin e revival Sunday and wUl 
conduct morning and evening 
services through Oct. 2. ' -

Evangelist BUI McGi 
Houston, will be the 
preacher for the week. He Is 
presenUy servliig u  pastor of 
the Westbury BaiAlst Church of 
Houston and ie a graduate of 
the University of Coipui Chria- 
U and Southwestern Seminary 
in Fort Worth. He has preached 
more thu SO revivals and hu 
toured Europe and the Middle 
East on missionary tours.

Loading the tinging for the 
revival will be Norria Cai 
mlniater of nmiaic at the North- 
side Baptist Church. Arilagtoa 

Both men will begin the re
vival at the 11 a.m. servloe 
Sunday. Weekday servlcee will

Sunday achool wUl be the goal 
of the church, Oct. 2, accord
ing to the Rev. Byron Orud, 
pastor. Rev. Grand said that a 
goal of 43S persons ius beu 
set.

Ecumenical Tide 
Bypasses Law
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  In 

Sweden, the ecumenical tide 
labmerged, at least tennorv- 
fly. a law OB Uis statute (xtoks.

Althoagh It permits only min
isters ordafawd in Sweou to

attendance
7 ;a  p.m
record hi

W O RSH IP
Hie Living God

STADIUM 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

n ,  TtImMi  WtaO) OURt

utmm

'Com« U t Ui R«oton Tog«th«r' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

lArly Morning Worship..........  1:01 A.M.
Btbie CUaeas ............................. t:N  a.M
Moretng Worship .......................10;00 A.M.
■vnntag Worship ................    7;«  p.M.
Wednesday Evening WorMiip ..  7:10 P JI.lu  Evening WorMdp ..  7;

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

l« l Main

preach in congregaUonB of the 
NaUonal Lutheren Church, it 
waa brushed aside for a joint 
nlty  service at Katarina 
ChtuTh where u  Amertcu Bo- 
m u CaUioUc, Bishop John E. 

InTaylor, and Luthcru Biabop

The cross above thè aitar in 
thè new St. Mary*s Chnrch li 
rlch m symbolism.

Reeding from ihs bottom, Mt, 
dockwiec, ons may aee:

The olive branch (a toku ci 
ICC): thè U)oreless whlte rose 

y end exemption from thè 
consequencet of orlglul sìip-  
“a rase wttboot thons’’): thè

lEV . ODELL BROWN

Nazarenes 
Pian Revival
The Rsv. Odali A. Brown, u  

elder in the Church of the Nea-
erene, Ie the featured evangelist

ew d a^  or blaedlng nu  ( u  for the revival b o w  la progrese 
the bleeding sorrow la  Mary’s through Oct 2 at the Church of

AT TRINITY BAPTIfT SUNDAY 
, .^Ttie Senior Wilis Family

Wills Fomily To Offer 
Concert Here Sunday

Mary’s
heart’*); the sun (symbol of 
Offlet and Mary—“the womu 
dotbes with the son’’); the vir- 
da of the Immaculate concep- 
Uan end the Green of Heaven 
(crowned with 11 sten, scat
tered from san over the top to 
the moon’*); the dove (parity 
and peace are preeantedm the 
pair. symboUc of purification at 
tbe Tainple); tbe ^  (the flow
er of the Virgin); and the al- 
moad (symbol of divine approv 
el or favor).

through
ibi

Rev.

‘ Hw Wins Family, both Junior 
and senior groups,. wiD appear 
la spedai concert all day Sun
day at 
Cbarch.

The Rev

the Trtelty ¿ipOst

elende Cnv
pastor, said that the groups win 
be liiigliig In varions uaday 
school depertmsats at M tjn . 
end aleo at the roonilaf wor 

at 11 e.m. ’Then 
also be a special hoar of 

from 2:«-l:M  p.m. 
ly eveaiag nrriens will 

fanture the Wills Family at 7 day to hear

p.m., with u  hour of special 
music before the Sunday night 
msKage by the pastor.

The nathmally-known slndag 
from Arttngton. 'fSey 

mnnber of loag-pley re- 
on diitrlbntloa

Brown li In fun • time 
Prior to entering 

th£i IWm. he aerrad over »  
yean ee pastor of Texes church
es.

Me has
positioos
a trustee

Bishops Voice 
Plea For Sunday
COLOMBO. CeylOB (AP) -

5 Ï
singiBi h 

Sundiy

'We feel that we have u  an- 
tertaialag yet InspUtag pro
gram Sunday,- Bev. mvua 
•aid. “Anyonn Intareated ta u  
boor of fine tnsptrattonal ihiflBi 

vi^ Trmtty BaptM Sws 
the WIDi Family.’

With Saaday no longv a 
Bo-wurUng^hoUdu m thla pre- 
dondnaatly Bndmlst counby, 
the Romu Catholic Mshope 
have urged employcn to give 
thstr «orten time off to attend

Iley  nude the plu iflir the 
Chanmr of Deputtas approved 
lagWatka sMablMd^ the
BaddUet “Poya- (labbdh) day 
aa the weekly dty of n e t Un
der the law, schoola and con- 

um conttnae on
days.

Gets Criticism
___ LOMÛÛN(AP>-Roman Ilalife

eUc marrlM ngnlsttoni are 
tiai au the expruaeioaB of

ALSO HIRE SUNDAY 
The Juninr Wille Family

Yew Are Cordially InvNed 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) And RIrdwell Lene

Tune In KBST Sunday AAoming At 9K)0

Snrvtcee: Sunday, 10:20 AAL, 7.-00 PAL 
WEDNESDAY, 7:41 P JL

Per Further lararwiatlaa. Ceatect A. D. SmMb. AM t-flO 
Laalcr Teang, AM 7dM  RaainB Herten. AM 14m

Oct 2 
axarene.

district 
was for IS yean 

to Bethany Naxanna 
CoUege. Bethany, Okla.

Ihe Rmr. D. M. Duke, pester 
ot the cMTch, has extseded an 

'fnvhetlon to the public to aL 
tend. Servlcee wm Inclade spir- 
Itual sono, a gospel 
end special imiaK.

The chnrch Is located at 1 
incestar. Servkw time h 7:M 

o’clock elgUly. ■

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

tUNDAT-

HID-WRRK-
Weinee«

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th m é  M a d  

SUNDAY SaiVICIS 
I  A JL  mid lOtlS A.M.

BILLY D. RUDD

1:41 AJL Sanity Sehe« 
11:N AJL Hen. WerMk 
1:41 P JL  Tram. UMea 
7:11 P JI. Eve. lervto

E. Fourth Stroot Baptist Church
East 4(h And Nein

PtlACnNG c m iT * l  HHBAGB POI MIN TODAY

»•eeeeeneeee
W&COMI

Community Sing
IV  Kentwood Methodist 

Church will sponsor a cernme- 
alty stag Senday at 7 p.m. 
Frank Arnar, plMiet. wm pro
vide the mnelc TV pabHc Is 
Invited. Pastor of the churdi Ie 
the Rev. Mervia Roark.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
At SIM

CiTie R. CsmpheB, Pealar
in ia y  Scheel............... I : «  A JI . ^
WenMp...............................................1I:N A JL I:.^
Treintag U a in ..................................... I:N  F-M .r,^

.............  7:11 P JL '
WaL . . .  7 :«  PJL

'
 ̂ y V

the expreseioaB of
brotherly love, steles the (An- 
gUcaa) Chnrch of Ireland Gn- 
ntte in a comment on the eco- 
mealcel movement. ‘TUb is one
r re In whlcb Roman Calh- 

policy hex not relaxed ooe 
late,'* tv  Gamtte said. “Ne

ta the world ere the ta- 
JnMoe and shear enmity 
timse ngnintloaB fait to a greet
er extant than in Ireland.’̂

CHURCH CA U N D A R
ASSEMBLY OP GOD 

putn AXMMei.v Of eoo
Nm . Htaitar RJcli. I I  •.m ..

in Ih* tM  «f Otan**.rrtst — oT thMn s*»«.¥Jr I 
ta AMtan«. «M

hltawiwM OntairlWY •TtaâfkW eàfiiw MR wMk m 11 am.
.'l/ m ' S A fT ItT -n «  KR«. ÉRTW I Til «.m. mt ?:». tjn- mm» TIW *Rv. eiR wtemoRf

CATHGUC

tm mtttm 1 ni W «.in.i tantas•W W R •tan. XtataWta «A ta *Fta • tata. ^
fT. THOMAS Xu S gy tanta _T R.W

fVMn» r ß,m̂  ENIÉrei'siw I «ni mCfVI.J QMlMÎlMt
^  *<3DUfnAN

fIM T CMm*T»AH ^ e C M  ^  T*W 
Ita». Mta Stata Jr. ta :«  «m 
piiilRlpnl  OntattoiH"; "ta

CmUSTlAN SCIENCE
•».*' twtatar itaRRL rJV t.m.ifimtt, Wiiiiweiii »4 tata.
a U ÎK E  o r  GOD
r cNuncH ce nota-tiH enr.

I jRtafta. ta:« tm  ̂Mr I y RJf .. -Tiw i
OfH eOO-;T)W**ÎHSwlÀmo church

»•«. ChW» W. U M T 
ta« T1m»''i «

LUTEERAN
Vr. PAUL LUTHIIIAN-TIW Ita». 

Ctatr wita itaRS, ta ;li ajn ., -An Kta 
wM ta taw». Utatar 11w UM» CM- 
WM ta Cmm Unta Mta".

PRESBYTERIAN 
f ia iT  f s n e v m i A N - ^ .  a. o m I 

Ltata. 11 #jn„ "TWnr» • AinRIy H r r  
T-Jt f jn .. "WMnw ta iw  adtataRRntak.*-

WEBBAPB CRAPBL
oeNiKAL feoTurrxNT — w r*«••nrica. t1 «jn.. intatar MMta ta Bmpm

.Tlwnwi  _p.
------ SotarSR» cinItailiiM % «

’ mMMR. )  RJA. nta TKU
JBEUVArS W flNEMB

8«Sb  j5ftwÂ
* ^ “u T m i DAT SAINTS

l ATTya ^ v  «AiNTa^M a«»,., e  
y  j j Om « M i l  t  MAw meHhunitSTiMninN'.ficMU•M JMI.0 ru n w iÆ i

TIM PERAN CE  
ABOVE ALL

There Is no specific com
mandment against drink- 

but any and all of the 
Ten Comnumdments could 
be broken ondar the Influ
ence of alcohoL TV test fW 
this Sunday’s IntenatioDel 
Sunday S e h o o t  Leeaon 
comae from Denteronomy 
I:1AS1; Proverbs 2S:S1-3S; 
Rosea 4:11-12; 7:1-7; Lake 
H:S44I; Ephedaas 1:11-11.

Whan man rednees the 
Ugher, tamer dtedplinee. 
anythlne gsea, iodudlBC tfw 
TV CommandroeMs. As 
the fbondethm of nmdeni 
law end law enforoaneoL 
flw Decakgoe has an Im-

FIRST 
BAPTI

CHURCH
**A Cnntnr nf Chrietian 

Faith and Actlen"

SUNDAY 
School . . . .  I:M 
Scrvlee..  t1:<l e ji .  
Union . . . .  I:M p ji. 
Werxtalp.. 7:11 pjB. 

WEDNESDAY
R. F. POLK. Fteter • A Tenth Emphnsli Hltwcck Scrvke .. 7:41 fM .

«  New

• AM

705 W. MARCY •

tlM of crime.

on a man;, tt loosedi

YOUR INVITATION TO ATTEND

FREE BIBLE LAND 

SLIDE SERIES

Ne. I  Sept »  inrnel aM Sea ef CelBfs
Ne. l-OeL S -T V  DeM Sea Serali
Ne. ' S-OcL S -T V  7 Chnretav of ReveMUaa
Ne. S-OcL 
Ne. lA-Oet

SPECIAL ROUNDUf 
DAY AT

TRINITY BAPTIST 
. m  im  r k n  

CLAUDE N. CBAVIN. naM»

M l f  J * .
. . . .  t l«  PM .

BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH
11TH FLACI AND OOLIAO

JAMU A. FUCKITT. FASTOR RILL MYIR^ Minister nf IducaHm«

We are expeethg M  M Saaday SchaeL IV  WBi’ 
Famfly QanrteL *TV  lenisr Wile" QnertM, sai a 

■1 Me, a  fram Arlinglaa. Teine. «■  V  sMgMf 
tv  Vy . . .  hi w ie «  dqmrtaMtoi ef e «  

ly Scheel at M:N b j«., at tte 11;N ajn. werV% 
•arvke, tnm  l:M te S :»  pM., and from 7:N Ie LM

Ie •
TEH WKKKt TEOUGVr PEOYOCRR 

*Td rather iNp a pataM pig than live a
m O w  W M  Wm mWm H

**A Onitif Church N r A C«nlNf L p if
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City May Benefit 
From ¿R M W A  Job

Putting Their Best Feet Forward
H I: a eecetaKy la atep Mgh . . .  koad 

BO TU  BraOey lia  rigged kearda 
creai tke aMrekUg aree la keep

tke yeeagilrri literaDjr 
(Pkale bf Baaay Valdea)

tkeir teca.'

High School Band Undrapes 
New Type O f Show Tonight
Om  hnadred and 17 

ben of the Big Spring High 
School Steer Band w fll face
hiM  cm»d tonight on the foot' 
baS field when they
their fin t halftime riioer of the 
1MB47 

A fire
Sheryl W illla in i, '2^ Insurance Firm Is Seeking■MOV . MMl rvf ji la  WQ-J 9

Removol From Litigation
McKeeney . and (TUada 
aan « 0  be

W1H
thè mahl ottm

of thè rihw . The Brat forma 
Uon wO be a
by a ignare «hich la eadrcled 
«Uh a dl 
played wtD tadade a 
tenipo to ‘Templatioa.*

Ile  Steer Baad marchas IM , 
plaa thrae tnrHan and dram 
m ate Qa 

OOken of the band ara Oeve

Lad Shaken 
In Accident

•peoixdda
of M r. aad M rs. Waj W. John-

I at Gnrper OM-oataad
Ic about aoon 
befog laeoleed hi a 
hap wBh the car m 
Mia. Bnafaae Waatt
S S  Hohe. The mlaiaq> occanad 
at Szth  aad Stale, the bd 
tahmi to the hoapital by pr ir Me 
car, aad aiara aotlAed
ahorily tharaaftar.

FNe other ml

or hijmlaa.
leaaetk Ghariaa Laroy, SM  

E. S«h. riding a acoolar. and 
Baaa Boyd 1»
la s.In  sa n to .wartim

Gragg There mas no

1^*

Leroy

alKl QTIfW  ■TOItBQ, BCBOra.
Second Street et Main. M arin

the parhad car 
1«  Jokana; 1 
eaat H id . I 
l i t  E . 1«h . and Enene D. 
Carrillo. M  NE S rd Tu i block 
of North.Johneon. Rkhtrd I I d  ̂
oM Sayers, W  Nolaa. E . S 
Ealep Jr., >12 N. Johnson; 
Eaat Third aad Johaaon. Jerry 
F . Kagedale, IM l Doaley, aad 
Sam Ed Peters, Settlea Hotel

SHbsoo, president; Jimmy Grlf- 
llB , vice preaideat; K itty Camp- 
ban, saoetaiy; Teresa Connor, 

Patrlda Bogard, ra- 
Saadra Jcnklat, Ubra-

riaa; aad Harold Cagle, Nor
man Hngbey and Tim  Knox,** —■« — - ̂ORRCDBIIO«

BQI TM Bradley h the bard 
director.

A federal Jury tria l, hi «hieb 
an iaaaranoe company asks to 
be removed from a IM I,r
damage satt o rig ina tili la Big 
Spring, got andar way Ttaaday 
la AbUaoa.

The company la the 
Inraraaco Co.. and tt 
declaratory Jadmaeat 
be Malone and Bd̂ aa 

Bomdtal aad Forrest 
both of Big SpringC. Gambo.

Gambo, a former 
fllBd a damage actfoa 
Utth Diatriet Ooart i«a  

ha
MO a

pad oa Dae. H  ItO . Th is he 
eeantaaUy led to the 

toft lag atSBIDSDRjOB Ob
mfd-thfih.

nahoapftal

the hospital Sept 2S. IfO .
He hnapttal argnee that no 

aotlca of injary claim had to be 
giVBO the company. Attorneys 
m  Malone aad Hogan are 
Gaoraa Leonard. Swaatwatar, 
aad R. H. Weaver, Big Spring. 

larleB H l^ , MhOaiid, k  the 
aaiance company lawyer, 

par waa aaiaclad Thanday 
try the matter.

Commissioners To 
Help Scout Units

liabfltty potter with the Bori 
company, which saaki a raBag 
by be M aral coast that It I

har ta defend the Big Spth« 
eat, nor pay if  a palgmant wc 
r ctarned againat the dafandaat

meat oa Its claim It 
ned of the dall 

m rtil Gambo fDed i

It a r^

BANKS
« 1)
M np from ttia M I.fM .U i. 
Tba braahdeara by bai

DaBas, and m  jg j «•
Ä ’s s t S S i : . . “

Jail Undergoing 
Autumn Cleanup
lU f If faO boasacleantag time 

rd County laU.for the Howard County ]a 
Shertff A. N. Standard said 

that new mattraiaaa for the )iU 
cdl banks are bahig Installed 

i nvoMTf Hiw n n  rBcnrad 
ai pilatera and all of the fourth 
floor )all area la gatth« a frerii 
new coat of paiat 

A profeariooaTpari aradicatar 
win treat the area'wtth cbend 
.cab to ggard aîpüak hweets

WÊATHER
aosTwweiT tUxas — esw

a  *• a.

FUST NATIONAL -  LoaM 
Id (Usconus M U BM IU . da- 

carii M, 
oaroaa IS.- 

addttioa the baah 
had m rM ill b  U5. bonds, 
|>.Hi.fMJI ta coaaty aad mn- 
ttidpal bonds, and ft.UM il.79 
b  other beads 
agency bonds).

STATE NATIONAL — 
aad diaconab M.SM,S7IM. da- 
poatts H lJII.4n 9t. cash ft. 
M MBJ7. total reaoarcaa fU. 
77I.SM.7I. b  addttioa the bank 
bad $1M4J77 ta UR. bouda, 
tl,W .lM .tl In county and ma- 
Bklpal bonds, tad fl.in .M i.tt 
in other bonds (government 
agencies).

of the Lone 
Star Samt dbirkt met tast 
right at Texas Etactilc Servloe 
Oompaay aad setactad for thalr 
flrri profact of the 1MM7 aea- 

‘Oparattoa Unit Comratt- 
‘ ^  The prafect wffl be to 

of r
irittee.'

was reportad 
be working as 
with th a fl uri

that MIt 
wIO
ers with the ft units. The staff 
b  a senrlea group "»gtrilrrl to 
h^^packs. troops, aad poats

dbtrict

bat night*i

Police Check 
On Burglaries

tagMvaral
John Pitts, litt Youi«. nid 
m  wheeb aad tiras were tak- 

aa tari atata froas hta trattar 
pmkad baMd Asa’s Cafe. NW 
^  at Northweet Sevaath

Mn. Carl Knappa, itti DIxte. 
reportad a bicyda stobn from 
the Gritad schoolgroands Tim

Airport
bididtnr

Boyd.
School,

_ ^ SAIT oe THCtwfifttnr
'. A wnt w w ii AíwJü! 
•  I» « . HWw M vrrivil

h3 *

Tuxn We ST OF W FWtW Nf Imp« imm *•"*SI *• « .

OF THB WFlWn
h I» «S

•#•••••#•••••••••ri• •••••••••••••• «U
•a'ïw

IJI to

SECURITY STATE — Loans 
and discounts $3Rtt.ttl.», da-

S itts |l.>n.ttl.tt, cash M.
.ttl.li, toUl resources fit, 

ttS.ltt.Sf. In addition the bank 
bad |l,ttS,9a.7S in UR. bonds 
|9tt.lSS.4I tai county and muni
cipal bonds.

COAHOMA STATE -  Loam 
and disconnta $l,nMM.K, de- 

stts |1,»,«7.M , cash flR . 
i.n. total resources fl.ttt,' 

4 S II. In addition the bank held 
1129.781 in UR. bonds and M l.-t 
2I1.H in county and mnnidpal

Hours Changed
To Improve servloa to tba 

public sad to bonital employes 
who work irregnttr hours, itte 
personnel office at the Veterani 
Admhiistratloo Howiltal win ex
tend tta hours of operation.

Ba^anlBC Moaday, the office 
boars «ID m  from I a.m. to I
pjn. Taattay Thurs
day. Regular f  a ja . to 4 :tt p.m.

Friday.
- - W.W------ . « --------apply ■oaoay

principal at 
reported the 

tog catered Wadaeaday 
r i ^  however aottring was tak 
an. A teacher’i  desk and cabi- 

tt were raaiacked.
Mrs. Ronald Fryer, 111 Elgin, 

laporied an attempted burglary 
of her borne, bat nothing raias- 

PoUce said a window at the 
of the honie had been 

forced during the night.
Mrs. James Edwards. Ml E. 

Itth. told offlom vandab had 
thrown agp oa her car..

Indirectly, one section of Big 
Spring’s north side, o f t e n  
washed out during heavy rains, 
may benefit from the hage Ca- 
nadtan River dam project near 
Stanford. ~

Humbeds ri miles of m 
pipeline was contracted to car
ry water from the new lake site 
in the Panhandle to cities aa 
far away as Lamesa by the 
Cen-Vi-Bo Pipe Co. At the end 
of;'the construction, the firm 
had many odd sizes of S4-todi

pipa bas been offerred to the 
0 7  free.

Youth Will 
Attend Game

diameter pipe left on its yard 
at Plalnvlew.

Untrsday, Ernest Lillard, di
rector of public works, visited 
the yard to see If the pipe might 
be used here iar drainage con
trol on the north sl<te. The

Thirty-one youths and their 
counselors, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens. Mrs. BIO Ward and the 
Rev. Harold Rucker, are ex' 
pected to be among the thou
sands ri Methodist young pao- 
te who will sea the SMU 
lavy game free Sept M at the 

invitattoo of SMU and Navy. 
The Invttatloa wu 
SMU Coach and Athletic Direó 
tor, Hayden Fry.

The youth will be seated to 
special youth sectioa. Addtttonal 
adult tickets in the youth sec
tion will be availsMe at f2.9 
Counselors who wish to secure 

its ta the adult sec
tioa are being accommodated at 
tt each.

Many Dallas cburchea are 
opeolng their facilities for 

night” cai
picnic facilities in Fair Park 
will be available for groups 
who arrive before lunch 

Special parktag arrangements 
have been made to accommo
date the chartered bueee which 
udD be used by many groups 
to transport the Methodist Youth 
Fellowsmp members to Dallas.

The Slh ; Mustangs wiU be 
knkliig for their eecood victory 
of the season. Their » 
opened September 17 agaii 
Unob. a game wbkb SMU 

Rescrvatloas for the free 
tickets are being made tbrougb 
Lester Jardas ri tba SMU 
letlc Department. Both pastora 
and layman ara aarvtag as 
aalors for the groupa attendiag 
the game.

DrTBoberi B. Goodrich, 
itroi^ npporiar ri the Math 
odbt Yoath Night idaa and fa 
ther ri oaa ri tba ptayeri, i

>batn ba the 
largeri gathartag of Texaa 
Mettodist Youth 
bled.

la aMMoa ta provUiag the

I think we can use tt at 
three Interaections,” Lillard 
■aid. ’*We have a bad drainage 
problem on the west side of 
North GoUad, at the tattarsac- 
tloiis of Sixth. Seventh and 
Eighth streets. This pipe might 
enaUe us to carry flood wa
ters under the street, and stop 
the usual washing out we have 
every time it rams.”

The engineering department is 
checking into the feasibility of 
using the pipe.. As such con- 
rete pipe has cost the city up 
to fll.M  per foot, this gift from 
the contractor could amount to 
several thousand doUars, de
pending on how much will 
needed.

be

deantog. glvtog 
property owners the optloa 

to My or not 
”we have had good responsi 

he said, “and I briieve many 
mere win pay the small costa 
when they receive the bills.” 

Rev. Marvin L. Roark, pastor 
ri the Keotwood McOndiri 
Church, b one of the proni . 
owneri  who thanked the oty ta 
a wrtttan briar tar the new pro
gram, which tavrived-nwwlag 

ri tba church property.

youth with aa opportoatty to 
the Mustanp play, tt wu ba a
wttaess to the lavolvament 
youth ia the Melhodbt Church 
at the local level.” Dr. Good
rich mid. Or. WiUb Tale. 
Mathodiri taymaa aad fan  
footbaO Otar, b  preaktaet of 
SMU.

Youth attendiag from Ftrst 
dethodbt Charch tactade Ed 

Patna, Barbara Naefe, Damiy 
hram Jrimaoa, EDeo 

Gossett, Fred Bunch, Jimmy 
Weaver, Sammy Joaea, Fata 
Sherrill, n» Robb. Kttn Guth
rie. A p ^  FTtrimgh. Michele 
Haraboo. Joataybr Jonm, Car 
riyn Crawford, Uada Crawford, 
Pink DIckaaa. Wayue Dick 
Alas HOL Data IMhes. Staa- 
ord Stewart. Jeff Tatoudge, 
lay Ward. Rob Chapman, 

Jamm Looaay, Rarii Croeher, 
like Abxaader, Sherri Abxaa- 

der, Gary Don Newsom. OUa 
Chapman. Mike Weavec. Jimmy 
~ ~  md Carria BizmO.

Deputies, Posse 
In Saddle Again
Two deputy sheriffs and mem

bers of the sheriff’s pome wiD
be to the saddte today 

They are to ride over the 
L  I. Stewart ranch, 14 mOes 
west of town, looking for a val- 
uabb m  pouri Angus bull. The 

sire vanbbed three weeks 
ago and the riiertff hm been 

iked to conduct a search for 
him Tbe terrain b such that 
only horseback riders can do the 
Job. Sheriff A N.

The city’s «eed-battUng forc'
I have chalked up a long list 

of accomribhmente during the 
summer, Ernest Lillard, direc
tor of public works, said thb 
morning, and many residenb 
have had a part ta the program 
by paying ttwir ahare ri the 
cosb.

The crewi deaned up 149 ktts 
during tba summer months, be 
aahL and ashad the property 

to pay 14 cants per front 
loot for the aarrice. About half 
of these owners voluntarily paid 
the bin

la the past, Lillard said, we 
■ottftod ktt owners ta advance, 

ive them tta opportaaity to 
Mui up the ktts themselves, 

the work, aad sent

- -r
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Keeping Cool In Viet Nam
A Bitte Saath VtetaaaMm gfrl wears a baa- 

m her bead latree leaf m her beaif la ward aff tba 
saa ta bar vfltage aear the demtt- 

■araed sme between Nerth and 8«tth Viri 
Nam. The Rttte girl wm amaag many cfvl-

tam reoaded by UR. Martaes ta emrek of 
Viel C4« 
retamm. The
earner. (AP WI

sateers tari
rnufiraoTO)

had fled the

bill This year, the dty moved 
ta and did the

Sanitary Fill 
Project To Go 
On Full Scale
The dtyulD bagta a fuD-acak 

mattary flD malhod of gubage 
diapoaaj at a new atta Mooday.

Downtown Group Ploys It 
Safe—Sets Dote Oct. 15

Just to ba sura ta ca 
are other delays, Oct

as tba firm data for 
tbe downtown beanttflcatt« 
project opening betwem Second 

id ThM Streeb on Mata, 
lha cetabratioa and openly 

ceremonies 
set for Oct I. but hecenm of 
Indement weather, have beea

AO of tbe attraettoee that 
were Osted for tbe Oct 1 open- 

win stiU bold, according to 
Swartz, praahient of

tag win 
Adolph
Downtown Big Spring, Inc 

M win kick(kremonim wUi kick off at 
14 a m. with the official ribboa- 

Mayor Arnold Mar- 
hlgb achool band wlD 

offer a cooomt, aad the Swaat-
watarattas, 42 baton • twhilyfan Want

there girli from Bwaatwatar, wfll cn- 
19 bmtaitata.

A grand iiim  drawtag for 
first, sacoBQ aad third 
to ta ^  1291, WiD taka ptaba at 
14 a ja ., sponaorad by ' 
merchanb.

Coftaa aad doughnnb  wfll ba 
nerved befara awl aflar the 

In addttioa, afli 
town atorm wfO ba ofl 
throughout the day qiedal glve- 
awaya aad aataa to eatabrab 
the project's comptatioa 

Om  acUvttim wlD 
to ba achedulad. The- A- ■ - A-WWCl wCftli
1« will ba riibwd ta 
tton Spaitia, a twe-yaar can 

d by the ««ri Tm
m Chambar of

OIL REPORT

Pair Of
tby,

Brneat LiOard, dfractor of pub
ic  wofti, mid thb rooratag 

About a yrifr ago. tba dty 
amd about a three acre rib 

from a  R. Bottager. Tbe sib 
about a mile north of the 

TAP Railway Cb. rtab
BtrdweO Lane and cantatas 

ravtna about t t  font deep, 
jnard said.
It riwnld taka a little over 

rix mouths to flD the arm, Lil- 
ard axpiatned He added that 
ha dty has bem astag the fli 

at the old dump sib 
OB FM 7M mar the sewage dis- 
poeal plant for about a .
'hb dump ground «ID be dbaed 

at toari bmporsrily.

Projects

’S;

f l»  dtT hm dona » f B r t ^  ^
tattring k o v a r  a year. 'S «  ^abr and 5 e ^  ra

tio b  779-1 through a 2MI tech
year 

compact
the da npid

covering tt srlth dirt n b  one 
ri land lehabiHtatirm, 
I of rismnble

that can ba fUlad and laveled 
with surrounfing acreafe, he 
pointed out

G i v t f l  D r i i f l o n i t r o f  i o n

Dr. Prestou Harrisou, supi 
Inbodenl of tbe Big Spring 
State Hoqiital. preeentad a byp- 
noab demonstration Wednesday 
to memberi  of the Hi-Noon Op- 
tlroist (Mb. About tt  persons at- 

lid. Barrie Fletcher was pro
gram chairmaa.

Two big dual producan  have 
baee complabd ta the Credo 
(lower B aad Wrifcamp) flald 
of Starttag CkNutty. Both pro; 
ecb ware drillad by Boden 
Co.

The No. 1-DC Bead Unit 
flowed 2M barreb daily pobu 
tial from Lower B parfora- 
tkms between 7.4N-594 font 
aad flowed M4 benri drily po-
tentlal from Wolfcanm perfora- 
tkms between 7,414-12 fbet

The bole b bottomed at 7,ltt 
feet wttb the IH tack 
ri 7,|tt feet. Gravttj of ths

was 2tt
treated

gaBom ri add.

choke. Tabing 
poends a 
Wtth IJM

Gravity of tbe Wotfeamp no- 
doctioa b  tt degram, wila a 
gas-oil ratio of 1484-1, tubtac 
pressure ri 284 pounds, and 
treatment with L004 gaOone of 
add.

Weather Forecast
Friday

Great (AF
! there'

■AP)

Drilblte ta l,tt4 feet from 
Borth and east flam ri sectioa 
12-14-WANW survey, about 14j 
miles eorthweri of Sbritag Cky.

ANOTHER PRODUCER
The No. 2-F Reed flowed 414 

Mureto daily potential from 
Lower B perforations b 
7,592-N fori, aad flawed 9M bar
reb dally potential from Wolf' 
camp perforations between 
7,42^78 feet

Total depth b 7,114 fori 
>higged back to 7,941 feet and 
he 9^ inch casiag b sat at 
',490 feet. Gravity of the Lower 

B oil b  44 degrees, the gm oU 
ratio b 748-1 through a 2444 
Inch choke, no water, the tab- 
tag pressure b  211 pounds, and 
operator acidized with 1.801 gal- 
tons. Tbe Wrifcamp oil b  42 
degrees gravity, the gas oil ratio 
ta 1.424-1 with no water through 
a 2444 Inch choke. The tifoiag 
presitire was 470 pounds and op- 
arator acidized with 1,144 gri- 
hMU.

WcOrita b  1,224 from aouth 
and wari Unm ri metloa 1244- 
WANW survey.

Southland Royalty (fo. No. 2 
McDoweO Unit b  slated m a 
ahalknr teat to 2,414 feet la tba 
McDowell (Saa Aadiea) FteH 
DrUlsIte b  294 feet from the

DAILY DRILLING

Funds Raised 
For Battle 
On Dystrophy
Vohtnteen gatharad In ever 

tUM  ta the fintar ttaua am.
Jor arttvtttas of EpaOoa Sigma 
Alpha for the Muacular Dyatro- 
Iky <h1vu.

lha aonrky bad aritatad ap- 
pnattnately M4 Big S p r i a g  
woram ta the door-to4 oor ap
pari Ttanday evuattg. t t lT l  
mora la aapected whm tta ftaal 
report lâ mada. ^

tabulattau of tta 
appaaL

Sabudap tta next major prri- 
foriact eaoMi np wtth tag day douu- 

tewB aad ta the rimpoti» 
Mayor Arnold 

prodilBted ttb  a
ta the O0A agataat ama- 

4>y aad appaalad■tt ujBVU|iay
to afl rittaBoa to bave a ' ^  ta 
rivtaf anununttion ta thaaaarck 
mr caama and a cura lor thè 
maladŷ

A ttard fveat cornee ap Ori. 1 
Ma a benefit daaca «fll ba 

held frum 4 pjD. lo 1 a.m. at 
tba B4f Sprtag Coonlry Ori). 
Marie «fll tw ^  tha Taxm Tech 
Bad Rahtan, and tha aeripc 
«fll ba |2 par couple or sti^
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Acao»
I Mtitotlem
9 Mak« good 

15 Tieroly:
3 wo^
teach dactbiatlan 
AbrMpa 

1t Ona who writoc- 
MdloutV

19 Conwmtd
20 AAaintoin 
22 Chair port 
2 ) Thto minwta 
25 CammuntoaUent

group 
17 teat
31 OHklaliaflS 

Aeroaa 
35 Soaoma 
34 EnvWon 
33 CorwpatMor 
39 5urroun4ad by 
41 Fiona
43 teof port
44 Gowned
44 Inhibit
43 Placa on liiAs 
49 bwignificent 
51 Plain
53 Giowina cool 
55 Pronoun
54 Cultivoto 
59 Turnad lo

account 
41 InatarW ’
45 Hotoful
47 iaarl chapad 

wMcropherw 
49 Falk 
70 InUghtora

71 Sight, hoofing, 
touch, ate

72 Family 
mortkkor:
.2 words

DOWN
1 Evil bohovior
2 Colaban on
3 Docltim
4 Notch odga of
5 Enlorgod tiMua 

* maa
4 Prefbe ravona of 
7 Long tooth 
I  Madrota 
9 Knockad

10  Doviota from light
11 teilrood ilaapar; 

compound
12 Fforich rivar
13 Moin iilond In 

Wallia group
14 Jounty 
21 Harmit 
24 Vacobla 
24 TiHo
27 Commonoa

23 Island In 
Malaysia

2 9  Enplorwtto
30 ond pins
32 Of o certain 

shopo
33 Poo's bird i

■ 34 Waothor foraOiSt 
37 HoH!
40 Unfolds 
42 Tax 
45 Not bright 
47 Vigorous raproof: 

2 words 
50 hOsopplin
52 South Africon 

city
54 Ditcauroga 
54 The bast 
97 —  fixe
53 Fated visitor

■ 40 Art movomont
42 3it
4 3  AAon'a nkknome
44 Fkioney
44 Coucho troa 
43 Nottorwlity:

AIR BATTLES INCREASING

Warplane Order Hikedi
WASHINGTON ( ^ )  »  Ttepiaiaed, ara now flying attack 

Johaaon Admlniatratlon, ft ‘ ‘

r“ r ~ 1 4 r " i r " 1 1

1”

7

T~

■

u

IP

IT

with a steadily 
war in Viet Nam, Ifaa

[tlonal warplimes in 
cal IM  at a cost of 1700 mimoD.

Secratary of Defense BoteH 
S. McNamara, anaoundne tUs 
Ttmrsday. said most of tte addl- 
ttonal aiircnft will so to tte 
Navy tdddi be said nas ted 
Mgliv loss rata per nlssl 
tten odetaaOy expected.

»1  LOSSES
Tte deftese chief enmhasised 

that tlras far in the Vlst Nam 
war the over-all aircraft loes 
rate is running “sonaewhat leas 
than we estimated.'* But he also 
noted that sorties have exceed
ed original estimates by five to 
10 per cent.

Pentagon figures show 130 
U.S. piimss have been downed 
In Viet Nam fighting to date, 
with 313 losass la North Viet 
Nam and 123 in tte South.

MANY FACTOU 
In a statenaent, McNamara 

ssJd the boost — estimated to be 
about St per cent over planned 
production >- "was baaed on 
many factors, including projec
tions on number and tv|Ms of 
sorties and predicted loss 
rates."

But another Defense source 
put it this way:

"WeYe going to* lose more 
Nary planes than we thought." 

Navy planes. It was ex-

as
Nam. 

by officials 
objectives.

FUNDS 
McNamara told a 

ference the planned 
of waririaaes in bodi 
and fiscal INS. tte

tt
IP

FI
9-m

NO. 13 IN A  SERIES

1 W ill Prepare 
M yself. .  /

7  m nm m  w iM A n s b A W

a AmM. IML

to Kpmi an evening at home 
with his smell eoa while tte 
motter was away. Tte eterielar 
áertded that he wonM see tte
time to prepare his ssrreoa for 
tte foBmring Sanday maralni  
He went Into Us itady, rat 
down at Us desk, and begaa 
to work.

He kad bean worUag for 
aboot fhre mtnatae when U» Bt 
tit boy cama la. Tte lad had 
an Unde ef qaesdons for 
daddy to aaawer. Tte 
talad Id Ue aon for a few rate- 
alas and tten sant Um back to 
tte ttvteg roam to play. Agate 
tte mialater began to work on 
Ue sermon, bet tte Utile bey 
came ranUng beck wltk

missions in increased numbers 
in Nwth 

desotted 
hiiter loss-rate

news coo- 
produedon 
fiscal 19S7

ano nacei itn . the year that 
begins next Jufy 1, had been IN 
to 1,000.

Ihe secratary, while refusing

to discuss specific contract 
awards, said the added war- 
pianes will be purchased “from 

action lines now open or to 
open."

He said the Defense Depart
ment has "adequate funds 
tte present time to place 
initial production on order,' 
again noted that it is "highly 
probable" a supplemental de
fense appropriedon will be 
sought later.

Xhain Of Rocks' 
Becomes Surplus
I
MADISON, m. (AP) -  Madl- 

aon’i  old “Chain of Bocks" 
bridge acroas dte Mississippi

surplus property 
w Interstate 279

has become 
Mace tte n
bridge opened this summer 

The new bridge, located a few 
hundred yards upstream, is free 
and Mâ or Stephen Maeras 
asks, "Who is going to give ns a 
quarter?" to nee the narrow, 33- 
yaer-old bridge.

Only aboot 12N cere nee the 
b rite  daily. Another 12JN to 
14,306 can now travel the new, 
four-lane bridge. *

Since 1139, the old bridge 
earned enough in toQs to craete 
a 123-miOloo backlog aa| an 
annual taveetnaent ratun of 

Maeru said

I

Wallace Facing 
Court Showdown
MONTGOMERY,

— Gov. Gemge C 
faced a contempt of court show 
down for tte second time la Us 
turbulent career today u  Ne- 

roes aought to speed up school 
itegration in Alatema
Attorneys for tte Natlooel 

Association for tte Advance
ment of Colored People filed a 
motion in federal court charglag 
Wallace with violating a two- 
year-old court order.

NO COMMENT 
They asked tte three-judge 

court to bold tte segregationist 
governor in dvil contempt

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecost
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By Cerrell Righter
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M IO  BOI HkNBElC O  er side ef tte map Is s plctare
of a maa. I Jest looted U tte 
mea aad pet him together end 
whea tte men wee right, the 
warld wee right."

SonsetimaB we lose Mxht of 
this Impocteet truth. So oftae we 
look to others ter a place to pat 
tte hiame whan iU i^  doa*t go 
rteht, perhaps to a eeighbor, a 
meed, aa aaeodate or evei a 
member of oer own family. We 
probably look say piece but 
withia oar eel ves, aad this le ao 
oftae tte real source of tte troa 
ble.
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Ale. (AP) which could bring an indefinite 
WaOece Jail sentence — or. in tte alter

native, to order total statewide 
deeegi^tlon.

Wallace withheld comment 
but was expected to have some- 
ihtef to say about It at a 
conference today.

Tte NAACP motion contended 
the governor bes (Ueregarded an 
laJuDCtlon handed down by the 
thrae-Judge court July 13, 19M, 
prohibiting him from: 

"Interfering with, preventing 
or obstructing by any means tte 
eHmlnetloc (w racial dlsciimlna 
tten by local school officials.” 

Fatting to nae his authority u  
governor to "promote and tn- 
courage” desegragatloo.

SOLE PURPOSE 
Since that time, tte petition 

charged, Wallace — whose wlte, 
Lurieini. is nianlng for governor 
to succeed Urn — has commit' 
ted repeated acts “with tte sole 
purpose end effect of "prevent 
mg and dlacounging scxk» ! in
tegration.

Among them. It said, wu the 
role be played In gsttiag tte 
Le^leture to enact a state law 
proUbitlng dty aad county 
school boards from 
comply with Integra 
Unas laid down bv tte 
pariment of Heahh, Education 
and Welfare.

Prexy Follows 
Steps Of Dad
KANSAS CITY, Mo. <AP) -  

Maurice A. Hutcbceoa of WeMi- 
tagton. D.C., has been re eUcted 
to his fourth four-year term as 
president of tte United Brother
hood of Carpoaters end Joiners.

Hutcheson succeeded-Us fa
ther as

■  DSC IR  0FTICN.S 
EAR CREOn PUN
YOU MAY PAY A t 
L IT T U  AS ONE DOLLAR 
DOWN AND AS LITTLX  
AS ONE DOLLAR 
W EEKLY. NEVER AN 
IN TEREST CHARGE ON 
CARRYINO CHARGE 
AT LEE  O PTICALI

■ EASY TO WEAR 
CONTACT LENSES...

TH EY FLOAT .  .  .  NEVER 
TOUCHING TH E CYEi 
V IS IT  LEE  OPTICAL 
FOR TH E FIN EST IN 
CONTACT LENSCSI
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i f  5 :9 0  F J M . iV I N I N O  N IW S  
W IT H  W A L T I R  C R O N K IT i

CbS.’v a .'r :
ftOO PJM. LOCAL NIWS 
AND WiATHlR
atammt m lb« tttat tm ma» « mrnm am m aya «Ab ma aaat ta

B a

ta ma

táeti C 0 t^ / e u w /

FRID A YS A R E FABULO US

6 :9 0  F J A . (C O L O R )  
" B A T M A N  i r

7 :0 0  P iA . (C O L O R )  
" B B W I T C H f C r

1W yeang minister 
that he would teve to fled a way 
to occupy the bay’s tinte ar tte 
sermou would net be 
He rose tram Us chair, 
over to a filing caUnet, opendi 
a drawer and took out a map of 
the wwld.

He nkl. "Come with roe,l 
eon.” He took tte boy by then 
hand aad togetter they waftsdl 
ta tte ktteten. Tte fetterl 
spread tte map out on tte tabie| 
«U look a pair of edsoors andf 
cut R into pleoeB Just Ute 
taw multe. He —**** 
pteoas and than told tte boy to I 
rUmh up ea a chairjtear tte te-E

‘Son,” he raid, ‘1 have madsl 
• peate for you. I want you toH 
pod R an toféther end whan you! 
teve R fiiteted, caO me so l 8 
can see It”

”AD right Daddy.” said theij 
boy, " I ’D ceD you as sooo as lt| 
M aD pal togetter.”

The My went to work oa theE 
pgiUe aad the father retiinied 
b  the study to resume his wort. 
Now he wouM be free of tetar-, 
mption tor at least an hour aad| 
a tei. he thought

Ue.

SnreN It 
y atbest

tu ttin g  ta compleN 
But the father Was mistakaa. 

After ebont tea mfamtte the Ht- 
tte boy came riaming into tte 
etady. With an oxcllad voice, be 
sett. "Daddy, Daddy, c a m e  
look. 1 have the peale eB pat 
tggetter.7 Tte minister knew 
that It was tonpoesibte, but 

mue boy ( 
iaa.Toite

wottd taka the Utile \m \ 
»4te

UnpOMlDIBi
tee BtUe bojr to i 

eae. To He gn 
the aum en|

Mtetea Jtelte

Stogether. Every pleoe was u;

r ffu th e r  was emeeed. 
nld. "Rot. t te a t eadrastead i
Hew dU yue M  tte
■rtter so q a ld ^ "

Thi Utile boy sali, "Daddy, 
laa eaay. Yea no, «  the

i f  7 :9 0  P J N . (C O L O R )  
" H O G A N 'S  
H I R O f f S "

FM ««A OMM« N mA Rm aamt omm M • artaaaar 0  am amm, hw tm Own boi Mt Umt« 0 mafia.

P A L  (C O L O R ) 
" T M I  M O N R O r S "

»Mr« ta a t0 tt TbM N «M (b

M SM
aat bM • (Mb. «  a ft tar mm tmam myaamm IwiMrv 0

i f  10KN > P J A . l Y I  W IT N IS S  N IW S  A N D  W B A T H IR

’*****T2lSeeI TÛ niT!!iii*7 ?ilf hÎ smis
^ * 1 0 :9 0  P JM . P IG S K IN  P A R A D !

Y o u r  H ig h  S c h o o l P  
'  S C O R E B O A R D
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M$iiRANCEH/̂  
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rHai) COULD T W a ?

.1

I  SarrìHEMACANOF 
D0 6  RX)D EVER’i'MONTll!

iiù

HWlMOUGOWimgAMgr 
> - .y o o  R O T T ïN .L fm t

iVl
NCVCR
CO TO 
-UAIU 

COPPM .

I CO ULD L E T  GO AND
SAVE THE llIX M /E R S

HI, NANCy—  
I  BOUOHT 

VOU A 
L IT T L E  

PRESEN T

OH. 
THANK YOU, 

MINO
-V

THAT V^AS 
VERY NICE 

OP HER

OH, B O y — IT'S A  
TA LKIN O  D O LL

TW BKHIBmONIST 1  f  AND YOU C M hcLM ^
^MONKETSHINESf VOU

HAVE NO AUDIENCE. 
NOeODV CARES

COMSmnUTKSNAL RIGMTS,] 
EITHER. PIKAUSE THE 

LAW CM̂
HERE PIRST.

■Hm

F o reig n  New s —>

m Ê i
>OKUMOTO

l i l  a bn a i
YOKUMOTO
TOESE
F R E E D !!
7DK̂ (0 : 

• Jap on oG e. 
( Je s a e  J a m e s  
t o  t3e  p a ro le d  
— o n  o n e  
c o n d it io n  fi 

J u d g e  o r d e r s  
fam cv R v ja = r> ‘

T thasstw  
ORIENTAL

k BRA N C H  O F
A A A l x / f

U K E A LL'^ U M S .T H EV  
IS DECENT LAW-ABIDIN; 
AN'E3<CEP-SHUNALD/ 
NICE. LOOKIN'.r A LL
E3<aEPTH IM .*7 ’ i

X  I'M âûlNâ TO Be 
b . TItAnOR TO ML cvn 
^  DC5aNDCNn.B0B,AND 
7  7aLTOUA5eCM T 
Q  ABOUT eNâAâCO âtU5?

^  y  wy am w um ictWA» u m  AGO, BUT
lÎUîPEa TH/ff 

VENTWOMEN HAVEI.
MUCH#

THERE C0MC5 A TIME 
WHEN ALM09T EVEAV ENSASeO OUU. WON! 
BEfOKE BEOOMINfi A 
IfS IEK ^ m L ADENI 
WOMAN

2TR
— ..........................,wnoH,
NOj HAVING KOVH>j ^  
HK POINT, »  r—i  
,W»PIEOl V

5HETE5T» NEIL 
FEMININE ÎRICK5.
A HARMiEM niinxnoH,

JS Ï  NCrri-BECMÄ t  A*
1 HEM-AlMOJTMMUCUi

O*

•U T  l*M NOT •W N  flT T lN «  
IN H V  CHAIR

WCUU TH « NCRI•  IT  TM« _ 
AHO L i PTvo u R  n e r

« S

I’W  SM N  OOlNC ( 
THI* wav *0  LON«, I  C A N V  aR C A < . ,T H «  M A8IT

YOTRE
wght;

1 THMK PCBM^ n e tf \NCVL 
rr>MLSA/MSlANE GO ON HOME 
FOKUSTOOOME TOMOftfON/ 

HEAE,TDN»T

rirsnvEoax)CK/YDU 
PROMISED TO CALL 
DA. MÛAELANO ABOUT 
OOMK) TO DINNER 
WITH

BE HAPPY IP 
1 DON'T 
n a iif

MAYBE YOUIL UNDBISIANO. 
NOW WHY 1 VMNT YOU TO
GET AN EDUCAmON_SO YOU] 
CAN TALK TO PEOPLE I 
«0T EDUCATIONS TOO/

XDONTWANT 
VOUTOTUAN 
OUTTOBEAN 
'KMORAiirr 
NOBODY. 
LWEME/

DONT YOU EVER 
SAY THAT AGAIN... 
BECAUSE IN MY i

..fUTHOWRP 
WS KNOW TNS 
INJUN» WS4. 
M A f  ONC» 
THTY KNOW 
W» MRKT rC.

NJUN» A W T
NOGOOF AT PUSM SS5 
THTY to u r AAANHArrrAN 
MLAND PDK fMSNTWAOUR

THE PMniPP NEAT CM OCCUR 
50 EA9a.y>.TMCI)et AN,ÌNN0R 
MOPBn» SUCH A» YOU PE> 
SOME ME EXCEUBfT TWBiPr

M CRMKCWUZ«nON5 emTMCN.^L 
swmtgH, »nnDM.5NOi»ucMC> I 
fW ITlEie MWE PBBOMCNIYROIMP 
Mcroom ANT A5C» TO RMIMP 
THBWeUIE» TH»

OnCRMBiOFIWH 
MP «CAT FORK HAM 
ANKTURAL NUMMTY- 
LREMrNLF, FOR 
MSIANCE

DID VC H EAR 
X  EN N V 600D 6O 85IP  
^  W H ILE 1  WUZ OFF 
—  V IS IT IN ’ ARY S ISTER  
^  IN  TH* FUm M N D S, 
l/l LOUVEEZy?

JC SHO RE D IO , 
E lV fN E V —  

A N 'l JO TTED  
EU ER'TH H sie 
DOW NSO'S X 
W OULONT 

FER G IT

IWI 6 LAO 
VE\AAII0NLV 
6 0 N E O F F  
TWO DANS

Ÿ E iïv jg iM T  
or/ANOMGKrwnH 
VDUI? uv S 3«I^K / 

wwMT rr _ 
fimAusnue?
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'2 ' ^  I
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^  HWOWfrMNMBAMD, ^  
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fi», ra n t

THAT AWMIS THE NHOLE Y  .,C0 IMTHAT 
IfORCEStOOKMGFCRTOU/ 5 CMN.ANO 

lA STARTPWeiNG 
*TIMCEUAR 

.ftOOR

"High c can sh atter
<5LA5S." IW «„IR/E 
At WAVS WONDERED 
. ABOUT

li
il

TUBRE,t h e r e ,  EM M A -^  
IT'S NOT that B A D - 

JUST BLUR VOOR EYES 
AUTUELIICS

U n w m aM » th m  foar Jiunbica, 
Olia lottar to  oodi o iiia r« . to  
fo rm  fo a r  o rE in a rx  « o rd a .

OMülJIlliJft

SA BSY t Wtefbataa iptiSaw SMa«i»»aiBii.ii

- J
R EM O

•OAWONS 
RSFORTSO A  LOT 

OP »TAnC ON >OUR 
TatSPHONS

Esza»-

cm uc WHAT 6 0 MB © a l s  
CAN EXPECT AFTEKA 

PRINK OR TVMa

s m n G E

G R A N D M A
/wet»
i o

w e 1 vt ON OUR WAV ' TO aKANPM A%
HOURS

ONca A watKaHt 
HA» A SIO fTY  

NOUK

Now arraaga tha rIrcM letten 
to fam tha aarpriaa anawar, aa 
aufsaatod bp tha aboro cartoon.

BMlil

ANO m V*» U» ALL TME 
M AKRO O O O O IM  WS
CAN SAT A S SHE ----- -
READ S 7D U S /
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Await Roscoe Invasion
Tke hm
ken flgac le keep the liecM  
■enrew u  a ipanrev la a 
anlek la aa • #*dack MfeaB

Might. Fraai (he kft,

Kea Gngary. TNy 
aai IhRy Peataa. 
Plewbeyt(Phata by

Praaor,
The BaMagi 

haait Hi«atlfal iT  
Oaaay VaMas)

Snyder Is Favored 
Topple Steers

Snyder, olf to lU finest start 
In many seasons, alms Its fire 
Bowar this way tonight, at which 
Ume the Big Spring Steers op 
tbrir IM  home aeaaon. Kldn 
time is S o’clock.

laydarpowmul
has rallied to 
Andrews, 14-U,

dominated play in a game with 
dn*. Im T B tfi 

is even wnh the world.
Stamford, wthninc.
Spring is even wnh 
havlag beaten Plaiavlow aflar 
losing to Uunesa._

Coadied by newcomer Keith 
Miles, the vtriUng Tlnn wlO be 
favored to topple the 
The Tigers,boast a hard-hitting

mnnlng game and can take It to the air when the occasion de
mands tt.

The Tiger naming attack is 
baOt aroond fleet Curtis day, 
a 17h-poand t«iih«/̂  ye 
is aided and abetted in the Sny 
der secondary 
tlves u  
Bowdaa
ez and wingback RIdt HaQ.

All fov of thoae boys are non 
iocs. However, im front, the H- 
gen make use of aaven jtnuors, 
with an official swltc|ioff to 
kr David Folks at oae gnard

1 ana aoenca m am any- 
condary by noch opera- 
u  ooartariwck Murry 
i; fullback Mario Tavar-

7

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Towiaay Hwrt

Althoagh East Texas Stale had its none robbed hi the mdd 
at AbUeoe in its football opanar whh ACC last week. Big 

Tim Smith did all rfifit tor the Lions on defense. 
IW-pooad transfer from Texes Tech, made seven 

tackles. Only Chadwkk Brown, with 11, had more. 'Emeet Hawktaa, ths East Tasas coach, la coocamed with 
proMema in his itolsnatve aacoodary.

Spring’s Tin 
Ivn, a

i  B% iWlBg. k  hehg 
rats« as Mgh as alfMh la aaan Oaaa kkA  statewMS
p ili aai MiBfla«ii hiiha lap Mi la msal alhar palB.

• • • •
Bx-lMitban maator Blair Charry chow his owa panbearera

Nx mowlhs bsfors ha disd and rafond to pkk aay aodMts 
SaM ha, to kte wM:-’Tlwoa are tha paopb I watt to hory ma. I don't want 
anybody oM.’* • • • •

Aitar he departad the Navy, DaneO Boyal sought tha head
coaching ]ob atPlalnTlaw Hifdi School hot dhM’t fat It

Royal eveatniy hlrad oat at MMMlnpl Stata and want 
on to Decorno ona of tha bast knowa mntors to tha conntry. 
PlalnTiew might have roaotved ha jaoblania wtih Boyal at tbs 
heim but tha team has baan flanndartng aver ahm.

loyal perhapi conld have sottdhàed tM town and sold tha 
boys an the idea of ”paylng tha prloa” or again ha might 
have Mgnad oa and than goao iato IliBbo. Ptamview, R has 
coma throagh crystal daar, la qalta a chalMife for aay man. • ̂  •

Whoa the Saa Angilo Bobcats opanad thalr IM  football 
aaaaoa racantly agataat Ian Antoolo Alamo Haights, tha paid 
toinoot amoontsd to l.tW daaptti heavy ralas that feO im
mediately prior to game ttma aad tha threat of molatura that 
remained.

•  •  •  •

Sayder faaa an palpai m  aver Ow Tlpm cMh that wS 
appcan- hen agafoat Mg Sprhig lsali;hl aa ttey have been 
abeet as elber laaai in yaan.

Tbe Them may aat m  the 
IMrlaaB hMary M  ttay are < 
dM i teeau. Op ITaat, ihe ■Mfak avarafa only a Btde 
iMn thaa IM psaaia a ama fiat they m  wth aa ad- 
mWaMe drftaeaa, praviM «Me apria that yen don’t need 
gelMhe la wfo gaam

The TIfen MaT 
aa la win agaMt

hN la galt, either, 
after fritlag twe

BASEBAU
STANDINGS

mrmojL
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TN U M B A W  aSW LTS
Chlo ff. 7, CIndmwn >

I
CMcaw 7, I AHonto VL 
Ofitv ■■m«t

TO O ArS OAMia 
• W CM cati, 1 ■I A ttin ia , N 
at SM taM ahla, N 

Vwa W N

M TW aOAV-t 
^  Ancatat at CMaaaa 
M ÓSarah at Allanla 
St. tawN m  Pwi i aiiaWa. Haw Y a rt at Cinctnnatt. t iS i r

Orioles Sew Up Flag I Packers, Rams
Meet Sunday 
k t M in e rAmerican League

By DICK COUCH
nittnaHntn

T won't be aatlsified,̂  Hank 
Bauar said two waeks ajp), ’’un
til wt have a IHame lead with 
Dina games to

Tha nombers fob neatly into 
place Thuxaday for Banar’s Orl- 
olaa—and tbe dty of Bittimon 
pcmped its cork.

CaUfornia’f M victory over 
aecond-place Detroit m the 
opener of a doubMieadar was 
Old havrs on tha ■cm’dioard at 
Kansas City when Balttmore 
center fielder Russ Sayder dove

for Dick Green's 
Una drive—and speared 
olea’ first Americaa

BlaHi-tMtaif,«dien Detroit won its nightcap 
red the Orf> agahwt the Aagria 7-d, flniaäng

Snyder's catdi completed a 
•-1 triumph over the Athletics, 
mathamaoeally burled the TVjdaiapnd 
MS KDd made Baltiaaon a aas* 
yat laagua titla town for the first 
time itace IM , when the old 
Orioles of Ned Hanloo. Wilbert 
Robinson and John McGraw 
captured the last of their three 
National League flags.

The champagni was still flow 
Ing in the Baltimore dabhoose

Pr«nclK* «t 
AM IKICAN LaAeui

i i

CWMornlo M At
| «^ n W W tth liifliii. I  Oiwy ymniM fcmmmMlfm 

TOOAY-l I 
■■Wtim i f  m  CHHiml 

a l Ka m h  ( t  M hM m tigJgJI* ?•

n u  neen « p «  
upon ita paaring
it through. Agrii 
last we«, the St

Mie aaaton, Dong BobM 
aoB aad Khrby Horton have been
n moet of the baO laggtl 

ig ftriiig. with aa oec 
il a«m from Wayaa Kaa- 

aedy, Jease Zapata, David 
Holmes and BU Burchstt

Tha Loafhonm wfll be kDa 
aext Friday, taklaf a waak off 
befara phaigtag fato 2-AAAA 
compaüüoB agahist MkOand

ProbaUi alarlen:
mni

K—WW Nmh- IV; Tt -UA- KawM9, ee-KIrVt Mwfg.tMvaaa
f - C W l MS M S F iM M» Ortm- 

matt M l; T -ê a M * Clat«M  M l eW  TM  
AMÉM* M il 0  H|MM ,ÍÑ |H S í  M _ m S
•■•»Y.J

CIu i MaS St O M rair at M 
CMcoga St W •w tw i s T  N«w Y a rli,

posltloo.
Snyder proved tts mettle 

against Andrews two weeks ago 
tt fdl two touchdowns be

hind hot came stormfog back to 
win.

MUea, who laamad his foot
ball u a d e r Gordon Wood at 
Brownwood, la noted ftar hia 
flre-estiag ball dube and this 
one is DO nxciptlao. Tho Tigvs 
only problem la a lack of depth 
If tb^ gd anyone hurt, they’ve 
got proUeias.

Snyder was 44-1 last year aad 
one of tboie defeets was a M-7 
trouncing at the hands of Big 
Spring.

Big Spring was practically 
whied out by gradnatlon aad 
hA« dapaodhig mainly

game to
Against Plaiaview 

Steers need an 
aerial la the last N seconds to 
win, 40. The aerial went from J “  
Gary B « e n  to Robert Jackson.
In all, the Lonriionia tkrew SI 
passes that n i^  *

If tha locals are to rematai on 
the same field with Snyder, they 
must run the ball more and must 
block for their ball carriers 
when they do run.

Sayder has a v e r y  quick 
team, one that racovers quick
ly. For that reason, tha jAsan 
must keep at their choree and 
rlda the oppodtloo completely 
out of the play, if they hope to 
win.

TNvasoArs aisuLTS 
a«m»nK  t , Kana« City I 
~  ' 4, Haw YaHi IM ■■ “

TOOAY*S eA lM S
N

City, N

■I Ntar YaHi 
lATWaOAVM

Ponies V is ìr  
Woodson Turf
ACXERLY -  The Sands Mua- 

tangs make their longest trip of 
the year today. Journeying tt 
Woodaon (locafod near Bredcoi- 

an 8 o’clock eight

Little is known of Woodson, 
since that school win ha open
ing its IM  season. The team 
Is coadied by Larry SuUhraa.'

Coach Jamaa Blake of Sands 
plans to taka a squad of If piay- 
cn. Tha Muatangs are unbeat- 
eo now hi two starts.

Probable starters:

_ MMillSl o5Te. wStMtrt MB; O»- Omm SMMh Mb HMfAnUB; Be—Om M Stm« m.
Ml m á Orm  U«AM

trw wCI i a  BT Lm c *  Non 
CaM * MBi

Latty Oak* M i playa ^  
M l U a ry  MawcaiAar IS

Ragtime Success
Worth $1,530.90
In what was probably the 

biggest, toumaroant of tts klad 
er held in this area, Lahetna 

Chrlatophar of Sweetwater and 
Big ^?ria|‘f  Bob Roes eme 
as first iHsce winners la lha 
Bowl-A-Rama’a Ragtime Dou- 
Uea meet wttfa a handicap score 
of 14K.

The twosome bent out the lo
cal contingent of Pat Patterson 
and J . C. Self by three pins, 
eaiBinglIjn).ao wiUi the enort

AREA GAM ES  
THIS WEEKEND

CLABB AAAA aio SFRINO ray at MMMM 
a t at S F  AwaWa 
•at f t  AAHMa 0 . a m  at b m  A

SanilneM at Latitata

Alptfit at Fart Itacfetm 
Morta at Faott 
Cram  at MtAakam 
Karm it at C irM B ii. N.

te la r

LA.
M.

utStĤ âMV ^ ^ vw*'
at liä iÜ M

Ok a  at HamM tra ty  at WtaU i i  iiy im a r at IM ntarV 
lr«M  at MoCamav

The Patterson-Seif tandem le- 
etdpted for |7l7.i0.'

‘Aie toumameot wm started 
on Decoratloa Day and ended 
Labor Day but bookkeeping on 
tbe summer of play hu only re
cently been completed.

Under rules of the tourna
ment, a bowlor could eater into 
competition as often as be or she 
wanted to, so long u  he or she 
paid their |8.M entry foe eadi 
lime.

A total of 3402 players took 
advantage of the rules and got 
Into tha swim. Tbe prise fund 
totaled fS.lM, with 171 teams 
sharlM la the loot Lowest prise 
was per team.

Christopher and Ross were 
working with a handicap of 2lf 
pins, compared to 117 for the 
runners-up.

The top 80 teams:
IFtayar tram SM Ip

teoa Mara ant a rn t •
la  iiaiH.I. LaAama CArli 
m d  SM  A a v , M 
FaWaraM aaS^A I

':sTV ssr^  .N ktietiM  ana n « ii V M ,_______ _
7 F a l Fattpm n aaS DM F rya r. UM, 
BM; A Tanta FaWinaA baS  Hat«i. C Balt aiM Jim TalMi, J . CleW aat . a. OaMp, Luttodi. tin baiA. IM

at Ja l, M. M.
Oaina a l

■Sy*al

ta r In« aniata alAar*

1 N«Ma Ttwima aasm Hmawi aaS . Otann |  
SreemTMML MM

Jkn Tam a,

■laWT MAM

Cl»»

M l»  aacA; ,  ̂^  w,. r,, MarrM. IH4 
MB, M. MPM TAm m  m i  J IM  Ntdial- 
•an, im , t q ; IL  T v ia  Faltaraon a a i 
JM  Ta lw ii. MM BOj 
•»»A m á  McCay 
irT S a k  naaa OlaM pn i ill 
aad i, «I» a .
VHTVM
3

r OewMWary, M W aM ; F a i F« 
a a i ßm  Tatam , n 0  awA. W t.

Mavericks Subdue 
Travis, 2W 6

LuAAacL. OmMtr OaOmaa anS l i  M 
Oa, 11» a a V , mencaa Slnapiar « 

amaanar, La m  lonaan an i ' •an. BaNi a l S rp M O ^  Jack 
ana cwoH AraaM. in T  wai» ana Pa l FaW pian.

■n ana J . M . k in ,

Gdlad Junior Higli'a oliithgradare are gafaifaig a nputa- Sai aa a bunch or Ba

I» Ä Ä*S"18^Ma!!25r

Hayden Fry the head maa of tha SMU football roenaga, 
teDs hitlinatea flut B^ Spring’s Don White Is doing an ex
cellent Job for the PonieB and is bainx groomed to replace 
John LaGroaa, SMU’s Afl-Amertcan caaodate.

Fry also reveals that Dick Irons of Big Spring is lookiac 
better every day and It la the thick of the battle m  a start
ing defensive tackle position.

Incidanta^, three boys with the last names of White dec
orate the SMU roaler and the parents of two of them reside 
in Howard County. The other is quarterback Mac White, who 
did a tremendous |ob against Illinois last week.

When Richard Defee grabbed that touchdown peas for Bay
lor agalnat Syracuse reontly, it marked the second straight 
aaaaon for him to score the first touchdown by a Southwest 
Conferenoe grtdder. A year ago ha did tt with a five-yaxd 
sprint agafaift Aobon.• • • •

After SMU bowM over Dllaofo in DaOaa last waakwd, tadte 
Dick Irons of Big ^rlag told hla ffethar, Jack:

"They don’t W any hanfor thaa we do in pnettee.**
Dldi played about one third of tha gams on dafonsa.

Midlond Golfer Is First 
In Ferns' 18-Hole Event

beaten
Aagdo Sophomorea, 

Snyder, M , in that or-

B Team Plays 
Andrews 11
Big Spring High Sdiool’s foot- 

baO raaerven seek their thbd 
straight victory hi a 1 D.m. out
ing with Aadiwwi In Mamortal 
Stadhim bars Saturday.

The Shorthoms have 
the Saa 
IM . and
der. Coaches said tha 
looked far better apiast San 
Angelo than they <fid agaliiM 
Snyder, which held the locals 

«relea la tha final few aac- 
onds of play.

Probula starian for B l 
Saturday will ba Luven 
aad Lirry Newton at 

cm  Cook aad Johnny 
Hedgas at tackles, Chariei Lew
is and BiO Henry at gnards 
Emmett Miller at center, John- 
m  P a t t o n  at qnartariwck, 
Oaode Twltor at f l a n k e r  
back, RocIy  Wootoy at 
and Robart Dontno at wtng 
back.

GREEN BOOKS 
O CT. 1 M EET

MarUane WaOar of Midland 
RancUand Hilla finfehad with 
the low groea score in tha one- 
day Permian BaMa Women’s 
Play Day held at the Mg 
ipriag Country Chib Thanday, 
posting a 71 m near • perfect 
weather.

Carrie MagN, Bta Spring ^  
the tow net score n  A Dtmton 
whOe laaheQe HaO of the Mld- 
land CoBBtry Chib wound ap 
with tha fewest putts to that

B DIVISION -  Hatoa Trotofe, 
UAnd RaKhlMd Hltti, tow 

iohn S. Wright, Odaa« 
CMh. tow Mt; F lo

Griffin, OdaoM 
putts

C DIVISION -  Bfllla DUlon, 
Big Spring, tow gro«; Pat 
Ratherfora, Andrewa, tow net; 
Lane ReyBOkb, Big Spring, few- 

It potts.
NINE-HOLE FUGRT -  Sara Cannon, Odern Saaast, tow 

Dorothy Oruaa, 
tow aat; Dorothy Cole

man,
In no,

seated at fba meat 
Nant rsoni af

r nad Iqr tha
aa InMf-the-Year 

BHfit adtedotod over three ̂ ys 
at Odaaai 
QonMy G 
The msit

Fwt- 
has

at the Big 
C la h  for 

Get 1, aeaerdtog ta Jerry 
Graaa, elHtpw.

Pky wM In an fta hatoi 
af IS M  net tow hnl. One 
partwr M at hevn H IS na«

bunch o f  Bahbraeth 
Barrys who Hhe to play them 
d086

The Mavericks came from ba- 
hind to topple Sayder Travis, 
2S-1I, here Thursday night. It 

the third straight victory 
for the Big Sprlafws aad to 
that stretch they’ve outscored 
tbe oppoattion t^ a  margla of 
only tan points. The Mavs’ oth- 

vlctims were Sayder Lamar 
and Andrews.

TralUag, M. at half ttma, 
Goliad bagaa to move in earnest 
after the ntermlstoon and bnltt 
up a M4 advantage near tha 
end before Travis counted a last 
TD on pamaa.

Right halfback Jerry Stewart 
ent tiirea yards for Goliad’a 

first score in the third period 
at tbe end of a 44yard drive 
Oottad still trailed, S^ however, 

hen it failed to convert 
Later to the quarter, left half

beck put the Mavs ahead to stav 
on a five-yard run, which culnu- 

^nated a 81-yard inarch. This 
jntime, Leonard Basco added the 

extra points for GoUad to make 
tt 144.

In the fourth, Baxo talltod i 
touchdowB for Goliad on a four 
yard scamper. That march cov
ered M yaidi.

A Big Spring ndatake briped 
Itavto score Its first TD in the 
opening period. A Big ^irtan 
boy toadied a Soydar punt and 
It was recovered by 'Travis at 
about the Goliad IS. The visitora 
then drove on in for the score.

Sayder idvanoed as far aa Big 
Spring's SI on another occaston 
hid coeUnt go on to.

Fullback iMumy Glow _ 
toned for Goliad, as the oth- 
tr  backi. Up front Tommy 

DaHd Draper. PhS 
Gntim aad Danny Ctomtai 
dU some fine blocking for the 
Maverkta.

gotog ovar from six yards away, 
juarurbnek Icott McLaaghlb 
and hnlfbackB Jimmy Yoong- 
biood aad Uciy Vaaqnns helped 
to the drive.

In the third round, Travis 
counted Ms sacood TD after 
Goliad had fumblad aad lost a 
punt on ita owu II. The vtatton 

«verted to maka tt IM  
la the foerth, tadda Tommy 

Fletcher blocttad a Inydar punt 
and linebacker Kaauy Menick 
recovered tt on thu IS to aat Big 

a aacond TD drive la roo- 
0 the second play, Yonag 

blood went over for ~ 
from nian yards ra 
the Mavs failed to 

Goltad iultad out M b m  and 
all played. MO» man Georgs 
Anderson aad VAnderson aad vasquex were 
espedaOy tough ou dafeose for 
tbe k x ^  wUto the Imckftoid 
comblnattoa of McLaughita. 
FevfUMB, Youngblood and Vas
ques showed to advantage 
ttw Mavs oa the attack

■» W LM- kM 1 .1Mck: »Otmry,

im. F»iMT, tm »M

lai.
4  JM  T »

PAB FM
Jm äm

«, IB I MCk. 
r M Ì Mm  Û

ÇmtfTV BHH »m8Ptak MeOr«Mr, Lakkaek, aaS Cm-CmLkrfv H iic i «A i 
I, Tm aH  F ilM -

'iC a .si
m, im , Owi 0»(tar 
BMA t» LuM ick. IS ñ .
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Um day 10 lengths off the i
nowhere to go 

maining nine games.
After the JuUlaat Oriolea 

Manager Bauar aad 
Board Chairman JeroM C. 
Hoffbarger into the shower, tiw 
44-year-old pilot sat back and 
surveyed the post-game chaos 
"Ws did tbe same thing at New 
York when we won pennants, 
the former Yankee outfWder 
sakf. "But this means more to 
me than it ever did before."

"I got cold chills when there 
were two out in tbe ninth," said 
Brooks Robbisoa, the Orioles 
AU-Star third baseman. "I J ^  
didn't believe we were fln ^  
going to win it."

Frank Bobinson, whose per 
sonal assault on the Triple 
Crown—batting, home run and 
runs batted in titles—ia his first 
AL campaign lad the Oriole  ̂
pennant charge, prodaimed: 
"This la the first real cham
pagne I ever bad with a 
winner.”

He was needling the Cincin
nati Reds, who dealt him to Bal 
timore last winter in a contro
versial trade for piteber MUt 
Pappas. Frank had powered the 
Reds to a National League | 
nant In IMl 

While the Ortolee secured 
their World Series berth, tbe 
Yankeei bowed to Chtcigo 4-t 
before 413 foul-weather fans and 
■Upped further into the league 
basement. Tbe crowd was tha 
smallest to tbe majors this 
son aad tha smallast on record 
for a Yankee Stadium game.

The Boston-WaShingun don- 
bieheader, only other actios on 
the AL schedule, wu rained 
out.

Bulipups Win 
Two Of Three

pen-

NEW.YORK (AP) -  Some
thing has to rivB Sunday wlMa 
tha Grwn toy PadMrs and 
Lot Angeles Rams, only nnbant- 
en teams in tha Waatem Confer-  ̂
ooff, meat at Green Bay.

The Rama, fresh from aa np- 
ant over the Chkago Bean in a 
Diidge game, tfenk tiny may 
be able to go an the way. The 
Packers, havhM disposed of 
Baltimore and Cleveland hi le- 
plays of last ytar’s Mg games, 
head Into a normal schedule.

If the Rams had a little more 
punch, it would be tenmting to
Sck them to nieud the Packers,

It that solid Greea Bay de
fense should be able to handle 
the Ronian Gabriel-Tommy Mc
Donald aerials.

The old Hand picker hit a 42 
pace last fm k  for a season to
tal of 144-2 (AFL KM, NFL 4 4  
2), but this could be a rough 
one. It la possible, to set aa up
set behind every tree.

Let's taka another shot with 
an games scheduled for Sunday. 

NFL ■
Green Bay U. Los Aagatai 14 

Packers wlU have to go over or 
around that big front fpur of the 
Rams and But Starr's swing 
pnsass to Paul Harming and Jim 
Taylor may do the Job. George 
Alien has Rams sky hkh hut 
tlwy caul afford to fumble 
agalMt those Packir baOhJisks.

Cleveland 27, St. Louis 24— 
They spUt last year. Cards win
ning bix 4413 with Charley 
Johnson Melthy in early season. 
Cards usually gtvu Browns fits 
and may do tt agate but you 
cant give Frank Ryan too much 
time or bell kill you witii Paul 
Warflaid aad Gary Collins 

Daltet. a , Mhmsanta 24- 
Cowboys Just did a te  V lk ^  
2414 ta Sapt 2 aridbraon game 
despite big Bi|te by Bill Brown. 
Minneaota paaa defenee laaka 
aad Don Maradtth knows tt.

COAHOMA -  Coahoma Jun
ior High prevailed ta two of 

I football gamaa with Stan
ton representatives hma Hun- 
day nljdit.

Stanton triumphed te the 
ninth grads oostaot, I4t, after 
Coahoma has won the seventh 
grade engagement, 3414, and 
in eighth grade compeUtioa,

la the aeventii grads gams 
Ronnie CoIUer scored three 
touchdowns for the Bulipups 
Randy Evans had a tenchdewn 
and ttx extra potets. Jeff Mitch- 
ail talUad a TD, all for the wla- 
nen.

Jimmy Wright, Daryls Coates 
and MttcheO were standouts foi 
Coahoma la that gams.

Ia dM eighth grade eaoonnter,

goal Uaa twice for Coa 
OiaiiM Denning had a 

potets. Ricky R 
Klchtan sack I

Fly-In Tourney 
Set At Andrews
ANDREWS—The first aanual 

Fly-ta Golf Tonranment, spon- 
d by tha Andrews Coiatty 

Chamber of Coonnaroe, will be 
held hire Sunday at the As 
drewa County Golf Course.

To be e i^ le  to compete, 
gotten nmat fly te as a pilot or 

■opr. Jim Hartberger'ii 
chairman of tha tenraament.

Entry tea wIC be $10. Gotf 
ora who fly te aarty can play all 
day Saturday fean of charge.

the 
ma
and two extra 
drex and Don 
two extra potato.

Joe Best, Jackie Dean 
Ricky Stone and DovM I 
cxcaUad on offense for C 
ma while dafsnMw stef 
Included Mike Reid, Wi 
Walker, Stone. Jeff Ba 
Wolf. Clandk) Lopes aad 
ten.

U O N S OFFER  
EVENING MEAL

Fathcn henad hr te- 
alghf't feeihal gams bore 
hetwean Snytter and the reel- 
dm  Steen caa treat their 
fsartMii la a chicken bar- 
hecne at the Dewatewa T n  
Ream Mte help a geed caeee 
at tha same ttete.

The mate wfl ha amvad 
feaai I  te 7 njn. undar tea 
aaaplees af lha E v « ^  14

Price af lha meal la n  par 
plate aad ttehsts wfl ha 

Il dta dear.

ONE STOP
PaahfM

Q n m Vip PHVg

VERNON’S
iv P n p B n rB O f

fOODfFOBB
NN B. «h DM AM 44U4

iV S . te tha

Sayder Travia teak advan- 
tage of two Big 
to edga (Mted, 
eifhtk grada p n »  
thè mate evunt 

Trtvia connted fin i In
fosrdown

juRaMMonunri

ntegr oSfed fiMir mm pair> opening period on n fosrdown 
te fi a l  lsn4hMab Ykt en- paar BmI catriad tn  ynda. The 
W W È m m m m r n m M  S ñ  M  «  yarda and m «

later
tha econhenrd 

ad en a I4yard

out of IO 
Secret Agents
diooee Jiaa Beane over any odiar Bourbon. Smeli 
wonder. Jte i Bnaaa’a Ught, great Bourbon teste has 
been an open Mcret—alnce 1795. Parfect after a hard 
day’s sfrlag. (Nanans withhald on request.)

■ MV M  tilÉlM i Hiuli

COMFORT
S e e O n d

tArtTYHNNB 
SAFITY t n n . TOI 

BOOTS ond OXKMlDt 
Treni yeuf in i  te aettd samlart«

This rugged t-inchor Ima 
aoft, pUebia, oiled, full- 
grain Vehra Raten uppers 
aad oil-raaistant Mack
neoprene cord sola and 
heel, with full leather
midsole.

w e MB Hr VM  ywfkWb'M

18.95 llbBMe

vi/iotun.
P  /\ N  n  O  N  >

ß
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POLL REVEALS LBJ IN TROUBLE

War Laid^M President's Doorstea
NEW YORK (AP) -  Prwi- 

dnt JohMoa it la trooble wltk 
tte Amertcaa voter bacauM ol 
the war ia Viet Nam, taya a 
larvay prepared for tbe Ameri- 
caa Broadcaatliig Co.

The same sampUag of o|dak» 
aajt thoae quetUoned thlak 
Presiileat Joha F. Kennedy 
woold have done better.

Boivever, the poB tayt the

majortty reject former Be 
B a ^  Ckildwatar’g vlevrt and 
also want ao part of "fet oat of 
Viet Nam" pcdidet tumeted 
by Sea. Wayae Morse, D-Oie. .

AIRING SLATED 
FuU results of the survey, re

leased today, wlO be broadcast 
Sept. M as “ABC Scope:The 
Viet Nam War.“

Joha F. Kraft, lac., which

INDIANS DENIED HELP

took the poO, coDchides that; said 
“la sum, the Amertcaa people 
don't like the war ia Viet Nam, 
sad the fact that it is still going 
oa is laid at the Preshmt’s 
doorstep. But, because there 

to be no alternatives, la 
fmstratloa. Secretary of State 
Dean Bask aad Secretary of 
Defease Boberl S. McNamara 
get saddled with tbe Uame.“

The Kraft organtatlon said 
Its coachisioos represent tbe

'Mercy Mission' 
Halted At Border
LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) -  A 

drive to help Masko's Tarahu- 
mara Indians was stymied to
day by the Mezlcaa govern- 
ment’s refusal to let Lafayette’s 
“gift of love” go south of the 
border.

The gift consisled of II freighl 
cars loaded with food, medidBe, 
dothfaig and farming tools. Vol- 
unteers pa<ted the can with 
doaatlans after a Ronum Catho
lic priest said the Tarahumaras 
are starving

la  Mexico'  Cltv 
night th 
that all 
tbe Ta
cate that the govenunent was 
viable to care for Its own dt

crew of Indians to unload the

Uviag la remote parts of tbe 
Siorra Madre . Mountains, the 
Tvahumaras ' have not been 
assimilated into modern Mexi
can culture, partly because of 
their isolatiao end partly by 
their own cbooshig. Like several 
other Mexicaa UNUan tribes 
thev are constantly threatened 
with hunger.

was doing 
time he wm assassinated 
Whether they would have cna- 
tiimed to so,if be had 
lived, the poQ cmnmented, was 
a question impossible to answer.

When the 1,921 persons tnter-
oheervatlOBs and
Kraft researchers

a a a l ^
regarding

slgntflcanoe of the salient find
ings of the poll

PROBE ASKED 
Kraft said that those who an

swered the poO foimd nothing 
sacrosanct about the presidency 
aad felt an Investigation about 
the conduct of the war mifidit be 
an to the good.

\k»  President Htdi^ B 
Humphrey, the poll said, “is, if 
snythlng, in worse ahs^ than 
Prestdeat Johnson." Twice as

a bad one, although his “favW' 
able’’ total of 41 per cent is 
lower than Johnson's, tbe poD

The poO was taken ta July.
KENNEDY HAILED 

As for President Kennedy, M
cent of thoeejioUed thought 

a fine Job at the

When the i,szi persons intsr- 
vlewed — the Kraft orgsnisstion

Military Rail 
Shipments Soar
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  An 

80 per cent increase ta militsry 
goods moved by rail is expected 
ads year, mys an official of the 
American Asaoctatloa of Rail
roads.

J . J . Kdley, association mili
tary director, said the amount

many people think he’s doing a of miUtary raU shipment li not 
good Job than thlita te ’s d (^  yet great as diotag the Ko

rean War, but should pass the 
Korean tonnage before the end 
of tbe year.

Mid It wu a highly sdentiflc 
sampling ~  wme asked what 
they considered the No. 1 crob- 
lem factag the nath», the over 
whelming answer was: “Viet 
Nsin.”

RACIAL 
That was the aaswor three 

out of four questioned.
Although former Republican 

Vice PresideBt Ridiard M. Nix
on has been traveling about the 
country for the past mree weeks 

that “Johnson prices, 
itioo, would be the nujorar

issue ta November’s congres 
stonai elections, this problem 
ran far behind Viet Nam ta the 
poO.

Only 44 per cent said “various 
econmnic problems’’ were 
worrying the sample group and 
only 40 per cent uid they were 
stinwd ^  racial troubles.

Leeward Islands 
Get Storm Alert
MIAML FIs. (APV-Residents 

Leewardof the Northera Leeward 
were placed oa a storm alert to
day u  a gusty tropical de|MB- 
sion whirled ta from the ildaa-
tk.

Winds Mew at only SO to 39 
miles per hour ta equsllB near 
tbe cMtsr of the dlstmhance but 
fbcecssters. said smsll craft 
should remain ta port on the 
chance that a tropkal storm will 
develop,

Tbe Leeward Island chain sep
arate the Northern Caribbean 
Sea from the Atlantk.

Repeals from ships and Island 
statio» during the night indi
cated that the depression was 
centered near latitude 14.0 north, 
longitude 98.0 west. This Is 140 
miles northeast of tbe French 
island of Martinique and 1,800 
miles southeast of Miami.

It was moving westward at 19 
to 20 m.p.h. and was expected 
to move Into the Northern Lee
wards late today.

TO-A BIq Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sspt. 23, 1966

World Premiere 
Slated Oct. 8
PRINCETON, N J. 

The wortd premiere
(AP) 
of “Be-

iqnlem (tantklM," the moet re
cent conmositka) of Igor Stra- 
vfaudd, will be performed here 
Oct 8. The work was coounis*
taoaed by Prtaceti» itahrenity 
aad will be directed ^  the 8A-

SECTM

year-old compoaer and hit out- 
sical aesodate, Robert CTafL

PrascripHon By
PWONE AM 7-Sm 

M  MAIN
BIG SPRING TRXAg v o m û ii

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Mistard Baked Sparcriba ................  ................  Mf
ItaUaa HealhaBi and Spaghetti ................................   Of
Cabbage Snrpriee ........................................................  Mf
Ceartry Style Cora ........................  '17f
Lfane Jelle wftfe Caatalaupe aad Pineapple.................9H
Fresh Tomato SUcee ................................................
EggMg Pie ...............................................................  SN
OM FaMHoMd Apple Dnâ lilBgB ...............................  Iff

Baptists 
Association 
tunity Sund 
a helping I 
Baptist Cb 

The chu 
repair by 
sjMing, is

Mexico’s last census sab)
p  1̂  [them were about BUHO Tarata!

PRIEST KILLED 
Tha “mercy mtarton’’ to the| 

Taratannaraa, who *fve ta prim

er blow Wadneeday
a ptaae craehed 28 
O f ^ ÄPaao. Tex., kllBag a priest 
aad a non.

Thay wera Father B weetu 
UrufB flf Ctahuatau City, M a 
ko, and Siator Loordoe 
tase, tarma ti «f B  Pmo. Thay 
wera carryiiy  medkal 
aad fbod to tha ladlaae 

(krdan Blake, an 
who dtracbed the dilvc lor 
tkna. nid the Mexkaa reaction 
to tha Lafayetto efbat caana aa 
a MmxR.

NOT STOPTING 
**Ihe trata la roOtag. wa m i 

Bot stopplag the tratad be sald 
“We know aothlBf ef the polHki 
of tlÉi ta i»  IÑhaow thM
the help le i 

Theload of sappilei  for tbe 
gathared ta 

the LafayeCto aran aftar aa ap- 
paal frtNB m k a r  Uát Ver- 
ptoochan. a Jeeeit mtorinnsTy 
who owop hved ta Lafiyatte.

Fatfear VUrplaackn aahi the 
daMh toH amas« the ~ 
mane dwe to atarvatkn had 
ranchad M  a day. Tha trtw ta 
kcatod ta ( 
toialBn Tbob

STABVAnON
The goveraor oí 

Gen. f tnxadee *G 
dentad the prieeth etatement

MHQTBOi Qi
tlOfl

“T lt repoct ta crlmtaal." he 
laid. “To Bsy kaowledfe. aot a 
Magia ladtoa hna dtod of 
tkn. Aa Id reporta that tha con 
crop baa fUtad and ta canetag 
famiBa. wn heve tha baat con 
crop ta the tatatory of CUbaa-

m ana.

Public Records

wmm swM» BiiMseiMwA. B. TMSL O-DommB 
W. ¥, anyOir, VtrnmmD D. vÑSr. mi UsvA CmmI. WMara Cmr mu MBm m l

» ItT aK T o 
wíiím «a.

m tWTM ewTvcv cowrrN V«. Kmmarn L. Sm
•I N. L.

m u.

DA Filed Second 
Driving Charge
Ju im  Wedey Lagntâ  at 

erty on bond nndM 
for DWI Moota. hu 
arreatod and diarfMl again for 
a tamOar oflaniM tha dtatrkt at 

V ^ jkrvy’e ofBen nId today. The 
dtatrkt attarney*e oflkn atao 
aotod that Lngato bad bean glv- 
ea a probatod soatoaoe oa an 
w n B r  i/ w i BSCOM cos fic tio n . 
He aes poetou noou aad neoB

The It freight can tafl Littey-
ette Thorediy ae pert of a trata. 
They were at HooMoa,- Tex.
earty today, with Sea AMoato 
and B  Paso the awtt atope. El 
Pmo ta oc the border.

Rieka Mid the care had bean
echedaled to arrive ta OeeL 
Mexico. OB Sept B , to be bmI 
by Father Vcrptoadni and a

A charge of DWI secoad aleo 
MS been litad 
W. Naaata, the

litad agataet Trmaa 
dhtrtet

ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY ^

YT’S OUR, BTR3mQgV
F O R g ir  IT  !

A h ro rd  H ofiiG C G inin g

The Ahrord School Bx-SIb- 
AModatka ptaM

Ita biggest hnawfomiai Oct 1 
im ta Khadnled forThe program

4:11 p.m. ta the high school au- 
dMartam. A dtaacr ta the school
catatofia, aad a football gamo- 
Ahrord MMop vi. Perrin Pi

ba dlinaxad by the 
of the Ibothall aad

No Wm .

ÏT .J

TRANSISTOR
RADIO

SPECIAL! Sisters irxitch
up our denim sportswear
The girts wfll reaQy 
Mwest mix sad nowteh 
will go tar the Peaaey 
tope of cotton dealm kalt pak

for thii groM) of̂  
to. Moiand paats. Moma

i! Striped 
ID with sitan 

slacks of cotton stretch denim.'Lots of new

«iOi. M X
S to a U 3  ̂ 1 77

Carefree, lightweight. . 
Acri Ion* knits for boys!
Qnkk to machine wash, quick to ky! Theae 
Acrflaâ D acyHc knit aporttktate ere eo aasy- 
ove . . . hhl thqr n t m  to wrtaUel 
Weightless comfort for year Yonad wear! 
Pick loag staeve atjdai la wash-fut colon. 
Graat for school or play. SImb f  to II.

L66

New
The Rev. 
the Rev. ¡ 
pastor ef 
MS bees 
freak Bn

The Rev. 
OMI, receat; 
duties as pi 
Catboik (hi 
Rev. Rober 
has beM rw 

. Rev. St i 
Camdaa. N 
from Port

Men's long sleeve
SfX)rt Shirt Special
Here’s a torrtfk buy for thrifty Saturday 
shoppers. Get fashion coUan . . . ptaid and 
aoUd oxford button downs and other wanted 
atytaa. Penney tailored for perfect lit Hurry, 
while they lastl

L88

A "aevtr-btfore" viin. Its 10 
tmtattoa pull ta ma far amy 
abito« ibvni and daw. And yoe 
g tt«  ear pheai, haeAr ewrytaf 
OMMibtttorlM

A ll for only

r>
«I ■  w  ■  X.

M  B  MUiw AM 74171

Thermal
Blankets-
Year-Round
Comfort!

n"xM " Twin or FaO Fashioa- 
atae cotton ttaarmal. Akry oal- 
talar new JaaObo wMve la as 
dattrable. ao aoft, so careaatag. 
Warm ta wtatar, cool alone.

fj Penney's reduces prices on Fashion Manor 
self-insulated draperies that machine wash, 
need no ironing, are guaranteed* against 
sunfading for two years! Offer ends Soturdoyl
s a  Fleer iiii^llw to Wag-to-WaB-Wtattke ta Stack er Real Ordered!
Meaaure your windows, neh to PenaeyTi and rag. t.9 t, NOW
aavel Tblae famoua Insulated draperies that keep ^ ^ 4 4
oat heat or cold come ta handaome brocadai, ridi / g  pair

M a ragnla
Couaty Agr 
tloo aad M  
at a meetiai 
committoaia 

Every oae 
aity comnÉt 
aat for tbe 1 
offke, aaid 
admlatatrato 

BavtawB
a

chairmaa, I 
oa the conm 
a thraa-yaar 

Work oa tl 
U proceedlm 
Hammack, I 
men ara nee 
a Ha» to< 
nrement of 
cottoB aerea 
ta the Jota a 
mack.

•  RW
• NEI
• REI
• NEI
• D I
• NEI
• FEf
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B noBt 
Igor Stra- 
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■ commis*
VBlTSrtttT
fiy the M- 
)d Ue ma
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Blue Ridge Preocher 
Stays Busy On Sunday
CRESTON, N.C. (AP) — Jcr-tell dellven the eermoa • foerth

Bapfisfs Asked To Support 
Plant For Mexican Church

lie HoneD Hitens atteotlvdy,

Baptists <rf the Big Spring 
Association wUl have an oppc 
tunity Sunday and Oct. 2 to 
a helping hand to the Mexican 
Baptist Qiiarch. ,

The church, ruined beyond 
repair by a gas explosion last 
spring, is being replaced by a

modem plant of masonry coo- 
struction. The project, coetbig 
$20,000, is well under way bat 
there is $5,000 needed to com
plete the financing.

At a recent associatiOnal coo- 
fereiice, messengers voted to 
ask their churches to share in

raising this amount to assist 
the brethren in Mexican Bap
tist

The new plant will contain 
4,500 square feet and is a two- 
story constructloo. The entrance 
is on the Northwest Sixth Street 
side and Urns the sanctoary, 
which seats 250, is at ground 
floor level.

Most of the classrooms of the 
fully graded educational plant 
are on the lower floor. This 
fellowship hall (which, by 

ns of folding doors doubles 
as educational space) as well 
as the church office and the 
study lor the pasUn: the Bev. 
C. S. Pena.

The church is expwienciiig a 
resurgence ot intwest, said the 
Rev. Dan Oglesby, Midway 
Baptist pastnr and chairman of 
the association’s mission com
mittee. Although engaged in its 
building proje^ it is spouse 
Ing a mlsston of its own. The 
church received H,0M insur
ance on the old church, $1,000 
from the Baptist emergency 
fund, $5,000 from the WMU 
Care and Share program, and 
another $10,000 on low interest, 
long-term loan. This leaves $5,- 
000 to be rdaed.

Kiwanian Is 
Candidate

fremieat nods of approval 
as her nnsband prsachek the 
same sermon at three differeiit 
mountain churches on Sunday 
morning

Their f-month-old' daughtm*, 
Mtiissa Dare, sleeps.

At fright, the Rev. Keith How-

time at still another church.
The 2l-year«ld Bmory UM- 

verslty gradurie serves II 
Methodist churches in the Blue 

Mouhtiliis ' of western 
North Carolina.

As the crow flies. Crestón is 
six miles from West Jefferson, 
in Ashe County, but by road it’s 
15 miles and 20 mlmites.

ENTRANCE OF NEW PLANT FOR MEXICAN BAPTISTS 
Facility will replace one damaged in explosion

Barbecue Special
BARBECUE SANDWICH, SERVED 
WITH FRENCH FRIES, PEPPERS 

AND ONIONS

PLUS YOUR 
CHOICE OF 
A ISc DRINK.

AL'S DRIVE-IN
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

San Angelo Highway AM 7*2210

L

New Pastor Receives Welcome
The Rev. Rebert McDermstt, left, 
me Rev. Lee St Jeha, sealed, 
anelar af St Themas Calhallc Chmeh. 
km heca reassigned tempmarfy is 
Praak Rraadaa)

a hsadthalt la 
khn m the new

Rev. HcDcneett 
f. (Phils by

Rev, S t  John 
Is New Pastor

Big Spring Khranians at the 
Tmm - Oklahoma Dtatrlct n - 
wanls CoBvantioa la Fort Worth 
this weekend are 
for the dectloB of a Big Sp r^  
ama m lieutenant governor dT 
visloa 22.

V. Ward Jackson, former 
president of the Big Spring 
dab, is the candidate befog 

' by the local detegaten, 
JohasoB, dab prailde 

elect Delaine Crawford, sec
retary, and Dob Lovriady, mem
ber.

to Rfie ap aap- 
r DIvfokm 22

The Rev. Leo S t John, JF , 
OMI, receaUy asmmed his m 
duties m pastor at St Thomm 
Catholic Chnrch, replacfog the 
Rev. Robert McDermott, w( 
hm beea reassigned.

Bev. St Joha, a native of 
Camdm, N. M., came hen 
from Port Isabel. He wm

warkfof with Mex

from the CoBcge of 
at Saa Antonio 

and hu Jtvad moat of his life to 
Sooth Tmos, 
tona mk 

Be wm amfotaat at St Mary’i 
fo Saa Antonio ta UI4 to the 
Rav» 'Tom Kennedy, now the 
paetor of S t Ana’s Clavch fo 
Mhñaiid.

They wffla 
port from oomt 
dnbe for Jackaoa.

Jack Alexander was the foet 
Big Spfofv to be a Beafonaat 
governor of Khraais.

The delegation MA T tasd aj 
for the Port Worth convention.

Davis On 
ASC Panel

Davis was stoded 
m a regular member of 
County Agrlcultnral 
tloo aad Stabfiliatloa conuiritfos 
at a meetfog of the commnity 
conufrittasmea Wednesday

Every one of the IS ca 
aity comnitteamen ware pras- 
eat for the meeting at the ASC 
office, said Gabe Hammacfc, 
admfoistrator.

1/ATB m& JOB UBCIt
chainnaa, and day Reid, vice 
chairman, hold-over members 
oa the conunlttae. He win 
a three-year form.

Work oa the currant program 
Is procaedfog Mltafartoi^. said 
Hammack, bat aome admttonal 
mea are needed on the staff for 
a tiiae to 
nremeot of 
cotton acreafe. Tbosa 
to the Jobs raould contact Ham- 
mack.

Rev. S t Joba hm also Itvad fo 
New York dty. Re wm cluq>- 
lafo of the Ctvfllaa CoaaervatioB 
Corps durtag Its 

Bev. McDermott, who hm 
been with St Thomm for four 
yaars, M a gradoatc of tha 
UBln r iity of Dobtfo, IrNaad 
ai^ Uw KUkHHiy Senifoary. He 
wOl be traaMerred temporarily 
to Brownsville.

Program oa Thunday was by 
thè Ber. D. M. Doke, a mem- 
ber of thè cfob, who sciaened a 

sinumber of MIdm ha had mode 
oa a trip this smnaMr to Paris, 
Rome, Egypt aad tha Hbly 
Laad. Doka wm tha member of 
a groap of locai mtoistsri  and 

r wtvm who mede thè trip.

St Tbomm 
about SSI 
to located at SN N.

nm parish
famillM. TlThe church

Son Of Wealthy 
OU Mon Killed
FORT WORTH (AP) -  John 

Monertaf, 22, sob or waaWiy 
Fort Wsrth oS man W. A. Moa- 
crief Jr., wm klllad aorly today 
whSB his motortrycle hh a ll|2>t 
pole.

PoUoe said Uw vehicle Jumped 
flfopola

Dollot Butintttmon 
Found In Wotur
DALLAS (AP)-Fimeral ssi 

foes ware to bs hsM today for 
Wffliam F. Bom. Dtllm boM- 
neasmaa whoae body wm fooad 
floatfoc fo a boatboom aaar 
Athens Ttaaday.

The sftsraoon asrvfom ware 
at Highfoad Park Methodtot 
Chnrch with boriai foDowiag to 
a Dallaa usmetery.

Juatfoe of tha Paaca C. C. 
of Athens said a bruiaa 
body could have bam 

a ML Hs ordered an

cata bafovri 
ou the city’s 

i  Mob

told SB attendant at an 
axetaatve Athens dab that ha 
wm goimi ftohfog TasMlay. Aflsr 
tt wm foand he had not dept 
fo his bad, a search wm stariad 
aad tha body foand. He had a 

of heartpola Malory

Young Moacrltf wm stationed 
wRh the Marine Corps at Saa 
Diego and wm home oa toava

He Is survived hr fito widow 
four sons, 14 graadcfaildraB and 
seven great gfimkhililren.

National Building Centers, Inc.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
301 EAST SECOND AM 7-2B11

BUILD .. . 
r e m o d e l

HOME
REPAIR

AND
»

REMODEL
WB SPECIALIZE

•  BOOH ADDrnONS
• NEW leOFS ____ - ____ •
• BEDBOORATING WITH VAUPAB
• NEW GABAGE
• EITCBEN BEMODEUNG
• NEW RATW'
• FENCES, WALES. BTC.

WR WILL HELP YOU 
PLAN •  CON8TBUCT •  FINANCB 

P E B B E m M A m  
CAU UB fWB ALL HOME B P A IM

WE WILL HELP YOU 
PLAN -  CONSTRUCT 

FINANCE
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  5 YEARS TO PAY

o n  L a b o r  a n d  M a fn r ia la

•  NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Con Ub For All 
HOME REPAIRS 

And
RIMODtUNQ

á lI tP B  B t f t S  M lfM R . B tU il^ '

1 t

* %

.-’if Y

.L- - -

¿ Î
MrUtiiainaAri



CLIP TALBOT
G nrd

ilü S S ilD
» W ll N Ü L  V  l i W U C .  S T O Í Í I  

.J«M- I I  H«*c H*-s H> n O w t u - i

TOMMY MAULDIN 
Fillback 161

P A T BO ATLER  
FIN A  -  

Wholesale Gas & Oil

DOUG ROBINSON 
Halfback 185

MANUEL O U G U E  
Guard 168

BOB PURSER

i/i sniMi, Tail
i o n u L^An t h o n y  c r»

M EET TH E

HEAD COACH 

OF TH E

BIG SPRING

STEERS

HERMAN SMITH

111 I .  F fn l AM 74111

•xrt-.

JO EY BAKER

Z A L E ’S
w

Irrf af Mullí AM 74371

EmI 155

KENT OIL (0 .
Offku 3204 W. Hlfhway M 
N«. 3, fOS Lumuuu Hlfhwav 
Nuk A, 33M W. Hifkway BO

KIRBY HORTON 
Fullback 194

TH O M AS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

ROYAL TYPlWRITKRS AND 
’'MRYTHINO FOR THI OPPICI" 
la Dial AM 74121

•Vv 1

.. T

ii' **'"i>-* ^

FIRST FEDERAL
SA VIN « AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

300 Moin

m o CampeuaM
Quartarly

Mamhar af
M .L I.C

Cm

t
4Hi m

R. L  EN GLERT  
Fullback 154
7 UP B O TTLIN G  CO.

Tac

1602 YOUNG

CARLOS STH

PRCSINTS THE STEERS' 19M 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

B ILL  BURCHETT 
Quarterback

SiPT. 9—LAMiSA (IKM) ...............    Thara

SfPT. 1B-PLAINVIEW (IKK» / .........................  Thar#

iRPT. 23—SNYOIR (IK)0) ...................................  Hare

MPT. 30-OPSN

OCT. 7»*MIDLAND L II  (IKK))........................ Hare

OCT. 14—«MIDLAND (iiOO) ............................  Thara
f

OCT. 21—*ABILENE (1:00) .....................   Hare

OCT. 2S-*ABILINK COOPIR (liOO)............. Thara

NOV. 4—*PIRMIAN (3KI0) ............. . : .............. Hare

NOV. 11— «ODISSA (BK)0) ........................   Thara

NOV. 11—*SAN ANOSLO (liOO) .......................  Hera

KBYG RADIO
1400 ON YOUR OUa

T il

Carlos Restaurant
MB N.W. 3r4

U

AM 74141
4-
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JAMES CARVER  
Tackle 203

. ULL^HHILUPs
FOOn STORES

9TH k  ICUfiRY fill LAMISA HWY.

%
m  w WM

JER R Y RYAN
Tackle

M IKE IRONS

No, these are not the football boys, they are the BIG SPRING HIGH 
CH EER LEA D ERS who lend spirH and charm to all the games.

AHEND EVERY GAME 
HELP THEM SUPPPORT THE STEERS

TH E  STEREO SHOP
ON THE MALL

HIGHLAND SOUTH SHOPPING CENTER

P[LL[il[R
113 E . 3rd

SHOES

M  O N T G O M ER Y

W A R D

2505 ^oM r m gliw ay 87--------
Highland Shopping Center Tackle

GARY DON NEWSOM
Guard 154

Dibrell’s Sport Goods

DON MALONE

O AKEY HAGOOD DON McDo n a ld

Support Them At Every Game!

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
IN B K  SPRING

1305 GREGG AM 7*7091

RONALD W RIGHTSIL 
GiSHTt 168|ili

'W ACKEB’S
1103 11th Place



BIG SPRING STEERS vs. SNYDER TIGERS

t

DAVID GOMEZ
Guard 161

W FR E FOR
I

YOU

STEER S!

LONNIE CLANTON 
Halfback  ̂ 183 «V it i »

8 P.M.

STEVE RIORDAN 
Tackle 215

S S M S
FLINTY F R I I  

FAIUCtNO

Tackle

2M3 SmiHi Or«9f

T D llC O U M T jc m H m
1910 ORiOO

ii

■u

LONN1C W RIGHT 
Tackle 170

CLYDE McHAHON

LUVEN FLO RES
EmI

STAN R ISETTER

A
155 Tackle

READY MIX CONCRETE 
M * NorMl BmiImÍ AM 74M *

► im a»W l i
- 1 u

k • À
r

DAIRY PRODUCTS

HENRY DIRKS
Tackle 205

WHITE'S
WAYNE KENNEDY 
Halfback 163

17»

100-110 Runnele

KENNETH HAMBY 
Center 181

HAROLD JONES
203

109 

E. Srd 3-20S1

Mon'c end Beyt' 7 to 70

GARY TURNER  
Guard 165

Security Slate Bank
1411

GARY ROGERS 
Quartérback 175

> -r. <

THF H O M F  O f  r . P F A Î f K  V A l _ f

FURNITURI DIPT.—202-204 Scurry
The State National Bank

ROBERT JACKSON
End 190

BIG SPRING 
F U R N ifU R E
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HOME GAME
■î,
'S.U.

BIG SPRING STEERS vs. SNYDER TIGERS 
TO N IG H T A T  8H» IN

MEET ONE OF
•

THE COACHING STAFF
- /

RICHARD CAULEY  
End 152

GREG W ILLIS
ISO

BIG SPRING
GEORGE OLDHAM OIL C a  

MM'S SHAiWROCK CORNER 
GEORGEO HAPPY TOURS

2101 S. Gregg AM 7.7400 
AM 14212

JACK TAYRiEN

KBYG RADIO
1400 ON YOUR DIAL

H ERE IS THE 1966 FOOTBALL SQUAD! 
ATTEND THE GAME TONIGHT AT 8

'• r"

MIKE GARTMAN 
End 150

FIRESTONE
STORES

Phltco CoUr TV Meedqoerter» 
JACK PERRYMAN, Meneger 

S07 I .  Ird 
AM 74564

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company

-» • W e * ,

P i

t

1 ,

Ì

E

JESSIE ZAPATA 
HalflMck 168 JA CKIE THOMPSON GREG LEW IS

' 4

À

LA RRY NEWTON 
End 158

R & R TH EATR ES
RrrZ— J I T —SAHARA

f \

LEONARD EVANS 
Halfback 144

TOBY’S, LTD.
1714 Gregg AM 1-2400

DAVID HOLMES 
Fillback 162

140 161

ri//i6 P R IK R irriO N  DIPARTMINT

Edwards Heights Pharmacy
FREELAND AUSTIN

4»  HAIi

PIUC

1909 AM 77122

WHOLESALE HUMOLE AGENT 

Offke W. Ird A ten  AM 74E70

Whprt Tkrift Pays

4'/i% ' Z I T



MIAMI, ria. (AP) -  Tte 
itraet wai «npty. Nothing 
moved at I atood near the street 
light niTouaded hy deep shad-

nwa. from the south, came 
two men oa the sidewalk. Th^ 
were husky types wearing pull
over shirts.

^  they neared me they began 
ow. instme-

eyes as I saw two younger men 
emerge from the shadows 
across the street and Tun to
ward me silently, Uke'dancers 

Get his ieet. 
heard them say.

TAKE WATCH 
They carried me away

have rattled 
block.

FISTS FLY
________ The fists came badL Again

sets of feet flaahhi 
wore soft shoes so

from: 'niea there was only darkness.
the streetlight lite a sack of g^isilence and pain.

waDdac slow, too slow, 
tiyely I edged doee to a tele-
phoae pole, trying to keep the 
pole between them and me.

SAW STABS
I averted mjr eyes to avoid 

aatagootzlng the men. But I 
sensed each 8tq> they took as 
they closed in. Then a heavy 
forearm coiled around my neck 
from behind, wedging me in a 
vice. Almost at the «am* tim<» 
the second man stepped in front

tatoes into the darkness besidej i don't know how long I lay 
an abandoned bouse and then there. But I finally turned my 
put me oa nny feet again, still head and the street began to 
gripping me tightly. grow bright. It was a bus.

‘Tate off his watch." Pum-i I fell four times struggling to

Stock Market 
Trading Lags

bllng hands. Hurried breathing.
"He ain’t got no watch."

The dark figure suddenly
struck me in the face again and. __. . ..
then again. I could feel blood stopped and the driver got out.
pouring as fingers

my feet 
streaming 
the bus.

It wasn’t

as I lurdted out, 
blood, and flagged

probed my 
pockets, fingers thattmade my 
skin crawl as they found 
change. AO I had was S  cents. 
They also took my cartooning 
pen and tried to wrench off rny

bus, but 
r got c 
cuistered

around me, patting me on the 
g th^ we« SOT 

The driver caOed the police

IM M KDIATE
EM PLOYM EN T

SECURE
FUTURE

Career Opportunity
FO R ______: :

HION SCHOOL G RA D U A TES  
AgM I t  to SÓ

C O R R E C T IO N A L  O F F IC E R S
m m

Texas Department
Of Corrections

B EN EFIT S  FOR SU C C ESSFU L A PPLICA N TS  
i f  TH R EE W EEK S TRAIN IN G W ITH PA Y  

i t  UNIFORM S FU RN ISH ED
i t  M EA LS, LO DGIN G, A LA U N D RY  

SER V IC E FU RN ISH ED  
A T  NO COST

i t  MINIMUM SA LA R TI $360 por month 
i t  SOCIAL SECURITY

i t  STATE RETIREMENT 
i t  TWO WEEKS PAID VACATION 

- ★  SICK LEAVE—PAID HOLIDAYS

C « ^  L . W . DISHONOH, Troininf-O iroctor
H U N TSV ILl C  TEX A SFXL BOX 32

The pasaengera 
patl

shotdder, »ylng

WRONG PLACE 
The poUco didn’t come and 

the driver finally said he had to 
leave. A Cuban mnnsand his 
wife volunteered to stay with 
me although I told them the 
men misht come back 

I thamud the man and told 
him he wns a good man but he 
said he was only doing his duty 
and wouldnl even tra me ' 
name

The police finally came In two 
aulaers. They had gotten Uie 
wrong addresa.

One of the cars took the man

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
market drifted off in sluggish 
trading early this afternoon.

Preweekend caution reigned 
and the market lacked the stim
ulus afforded Thursday by the 
United States (rffer to de- 
escalate the Viet Nam war if 
North Viet Nam went aloog 
with it.

Since the latest U.S. offer 
seemed to be going the route 
of all the previoua ones, the sud
den burst of optimism quickly 
disappeared and there was 
nothing new to boost stock 
prices.

Some of the glamor issues 
were qtt quite shvply. Loesps 
oFinost key stocks were fnic- 
tkMal, with some going to a

Three Youth Corps 
Grants Approved

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Job 
opportunities forTNenroDees at
Neighborhood Youth Corps proj
ects in three Texas localities
win be provided by grants ap
proved Tbmdsy by Uie Labor 
Department 

t e .  Ralpl 
ii« the ai 
tte feUowiu:

El Pnao, m ;

Ralph Yarborough, 
the

mak'

S Bn 
.M

M  0

Bravo, IlM.-

fer IM oot-of-echool 
Mount Vernon. flM .M  grant 
for HM.III propani for IB oot- 
•f-echooi evoBees; and Rio 
Glande CRy, | » .ll l  grant for 
ISll.MI propam for M  In
school enrolMei an 
roOees next summer

CD-

FO O TBALL TH IS  W EEKEN D ON

K B YG
TONIGHT! L IV E  AND D IR E C T -  

BIG SPRING VS. SNYDER
arifH

lA C K  W A LLA CB ■ BOB RO GERS— BOB B E L L — LU T H ER  K E L L E Y
SFO N SO RED  BY

Tnlw, Bristow und Furitt^ Insuruiicu 
Fhpsi>Colu

Cunmr Drlwudn Phurmuqr

Pellurd Chmrrolu»
D A C TraHur Suluu
Ruck on Cumpuny B Your 

SKumruefc StuHonu

2 AAAA FOOTBALL STEER OF-THE-WEEK
* REPORT S:1$J:20  PAL TUESDAY

M S JÜ O  F M  FRIDAY
CHopwiwi

Lnnewrd's Frnu. Fliarmocy and Sterugu

SUNDAY AFTERNOON-12 NOON
Houfton Oil«rt vt. Butfolo Bills

PrwMiitBd by
Lon# Star Boar •  Phillips 66

Koop Up With Th« Pigskin Porodt
With ThoM WMkIy Programs On KBYG

Furibnl reracari wRh Buh Bugen HMh Sehuri Pep Ru|y
l:IM ;n  AJL Fittuys AJL FrMuys

Guui BsoMfeesfliM ft Critefeghuni- 
n * u D r i g Friendly Fted Cenier, BM Bued

Inenrance, ByTenfe Itinrier ft 
Stsnife, d n a e  Chkapraede

Prirslewh DMribulirB; Cedi Rferiuu CMe. Bmper Chef

iHhrHee; F e w  OB WeB Servtou; FmOoI WanMt
OMre FR Brnhuene; ft Thumee 7:0 -7 :«  P JL  PrttM«ornee Supply lbM*R È̂ m

FrMiy N%M leerekeuri 

Kunt OR Cimpesy

■itepirfe

FUrihnB li  BuvIbw
Del ku Crauai Purler t : » « :»  AJL Sutaduys

P ^ h li Pwaie Mwl Lnetky ft Dry deenen
$:n4M AM. Sutmiaye Pferi Federal IovIbbb ft Lu«

Curii ihd TiMri, ReuMun
CbBwp rw hu l Seerefteuri Ugh Sehuri ScereftNid

S IM M  P JL  Suherduye %:U4:U AM. Intteduic
Lmmr Oi. 1. W. (Rnck) WlliBI Md Tear

B a il d * m n  lervtou Mulieu d tm iB te ta n

point or more
The trend was lower among 

sates, alrUaes, electrontes and 
chemicals. RaQs were up on 
buiance thanks to a six-point 
Junq> by DUnois Central and 
strength in aome other carriers.

’The Associated Press average 
of II stocks St noon Was off 2 
at M  l  with faMtastilsls off S.f. 
rails nn 13 and nUlitles un
changed.

The Dow Jones iadnstrial av 
stage at noon wss off 6.M at

A three-point loss by Du Pont 
and lossee of more than a point 
by lateraatfonal Nictel nod 
Standard 00 (New Jeta^ ) 
were major depressante to the 
Indastrial avenge.

Tte over-aD raailirt, inclDd- 
lag utilities and rafls, was not 
down M badly.

The feeding auto stocks 
teowed ftactioBsI lossas. nil of 
them miaar. Steels were i 
changed to narrowly mixed.

Polaroid tenckad off telf 
dosm polats and IBM droppei 
two ns aome of the 

stocks m
gained a amall ftae-

Uon.
American AirBaes lost two and 

United one. Othv alrliaei loM 
ftactloaa.

lYMttag wu halted hi HUnoto 
(fentral foOawti« ite six-point 
Jnmp. pending dfetributka of 
■ewa, w  Now Torit Slo(± Ex 
duta§t said.

Prices are kragalsily h ^  
or on tte AnMrIcaa Stock a -

A U B R E Y  
~ W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E

« I  M M  MKl

Ji'cK  ü A .*
204 M AIN  
AM 7-6B01

RRAL BSXA^B eee*eeowaw A
RENTALS aveeeeeeeeeeuw.uw R|
ANNUUNCRMRNTI ........  C
BUSINESS <M*P(HL . . . . .  D 

SKRVICBS .nr 
EMPLOYMENT . . . . . . . .  f
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANaAL 
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  I  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  1
'MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES .............  H

W A N T  A D  
. R A T E S  '
minimum CHARGE

II WORDS
SS Sw**«
rmm a it. _  „I aw ..........

i tmn .......  nn •** mt i4«wt ......... tm-ntMT Ii«wi ......... ü«-.äc wr <« Swt ........  0 .n-<K MT mgMM rWa feaaa . CMct
SPACE RATES

awn enc ..........— J !#  F-1 Ml enw mMjrnr E
nr ONMT eciM
DIADUNfS

H WORD ADS
wtn

Queried By The Corps
A U-yearwM Senth VINnnmeae hay ii felerregafed hy n 

' U.S. Maiiae In vltage acor ite demllttarlaed in e . Sntoers 
had ffeed at the Msrfees freni tte vflage hnt Red ensnflfefe 
entry. Asked abent Us father and ether Vtet ~ 
the bey repHed, ’They have gene te Salgan, 
released tte hey Inter. (AP w nm O TO )

Minimum Wage Low 
Signed By Johnson

SPACE ADS 
tSnTReiSS' oav

CANCELLATKmS
:  Ä v r a . “ ? :  c

ERRORS

PAYMENT

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi- 
dent Johnsoo Npwd Into few to
day a bin boosoig the aatlonsl 
minimum waga to |1.N as hour 
and bringtag eight mllUoa more 
people under its coverage.

glunar a

‘TUs win bring a larger 
piece of this country’s prosper
ity and a targv share of pw- 
soon! dignity to ndBioas of onr 
wortara, their wives, and thetr 
children, and to me, frankly, 
that’s what being presideot is 
aB abont,’* Jotunon sakL

The praemt MJS on boor 
mialmnm will go up In stagesmlannnm wlO go up in n 
to |1.M by iM  nnw  the 
fans, to which Johneon attached 
ids aignstnre at a ceremony in 
the WWe House Cabinet Boom. 
The room was packed with rep- 

■entetlves of labor and mena- 
bers of the Senate and House

memben trimmed away Thm- 
day some of his power to bot
tle up fefitlatlon.

Johnson mentioned Powell by 
name among aeveral others in 
pasttng around thanks for hdp- 
lag to get the mlaimnm wage 
measure enacted.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SBBVKB-
MOToa a siASme uavira I Mtmmm AM]Mm

RINIPRRB-

Strikers Demand 
Music In Plant

One of thaoe preaent was Bap. 
Adam Claylaa PoweB, D-N.Y..

nooeiNo

of the Boose Labor 
committee

WIST tixAS aool 
i-$m

WOOLOV ioòmno

AM Mm

LEGAL NOnCB OFFICE SU PFLf^

LOUBVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
The ITI emptoyes et e  é 
boond Lonfevflte ptant aty 

on’t |o back on thè Job 
there Is ornale In thè nlr — flora 
their transislar radloa.

^fe wortars, memhera of 
Thaiiwlere Locri H, itrack thè 
Cnbot Plptag Svftems plant 
Thorsdsy when thay wera told 
they conld no fengir play 
radloc cn thè Job. nant offidalB 

Id thè ndios wera a aeJety 
hamrd.

. WCTICS, TO eiDOUR«
Craw Jr.,̂ Sy'lMMiapw pf Rw (W M

THOMAS TVeeWRITlR-OfF. SUffevy N« MaW AM MMI

WaMcMNS (Nrape l S  •M Newr «M ha reeahteaM Rw a*- lice M Rw Obr Maaasw. CSV NWi iSwmm a«M W;W «JR.. K nn*. Ocf. iT HSt, M «4Sch ataca Rw pr«. wate «M ha apaafS aaWNty má raaS

Ri2iy*5*^SwnSf by amtmOSm î w tmr̂ mt̂ rn OtSkM Oty NÄTsi faina.

DKAIJfRS—
world ÌOOK-CHILD CAATT IM* RarSW AM 34IR AM MHI

WATKINS RROOOCTI a  P. SMM NM A etasa AM MM3
R EA L E S T A T I A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
------------.W- . ____ ____

D IA L  A M  3-7331
REAL ESTATI
BOUSES F O llÄ Ü i
eoa SALS M
S S iS rc iw  brW
A U . e a K X  Seme h r  m M  Ww H c ife

FHA *  VA 
BARGAIN HUMES

PRICES REDUCED . 
LOW MO. PMT8. 

ALL REPAIRED . . 
REDECORATED 
AO Areas Ofraty

NO PMT. UNTO, NOV. 1ST
W  MO.. NO OWN SMT.

1W
»

«T im s eoMH, M em me.. «
Mr C M  Met r c M  Oa « M  A  i
S ?  «*0 WtN. OWN. e c iT . S M ia  MIL
¡ . • Ä c t r . * M T a i r ~
ni* aia sSM. il Ml

m  mo. auN. omL nar.Mr aMà

Ne Dewn 
CtariM Ceri Uriy 

Oh f à  RspH. 
Afee Rave FRA Repa Ht
eewtTY —  AiaaonT aneiTieM  —  
t aeSMaaL I aaBk aatacfl Mi M i'

srnLv aotcao -

FINANCING 
On TOUR LOT-

Tuans MoaooM. t aaak Mr.

I M St I

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

AMMNI

NO OWN. eaiT. a aai S acna.
V *• acca

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

ISM Grafia
AMMM AMS3RI

aeoccoaATvo-mstoc. cm.recai. caracIcS.
X m ñ é T
KLOVEN REALTY

ISn East Rh
Horn Realty AM S-M47 

t aai. arWb cm«

IN WILLARD 
AM 7-NB am S4M

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
FRA and VA REPOS 

AU. aatex. s awai, i  aMs, m  awM

Former Student 
Pays For Theft

aw ca* M

eaoaooM.
I aaoaóoM. m mu. raapiccca. taaccA Ml laa. ac dwaa payMia.
I atoacNgiu m  m i . reacac aa ■

IN
ÉMtcTnaÍM cr

M aw
STANTON, 3 iiMcwa. SrlA I M

N̂B» N N  R IN Cevm  KI^^RWN* OWrpWV* ^ n WNWB* t aaoaooM. m m  cica* «a WM. Ml.
NSWI M. a.

a af wmiMy ar iKa M <___ M MaNap prlCM M Sw pmNw ca* rMNvw aw rM ta

LAFAYEITE, bri. ( i ^  -  A

tribodoa to Purd— Univontty nr  ̂dw*» wwjM& mStH ^  
— and a aigned fetter conteaaing T «  ^  tmu
a theft decades ago.

Prerident Frederick L. Hovde 
said the tatter Matad the amnll 
theft was from the School of 
Pharmacy in Utl and that the 

ader frit nnworihy of taktag 
communion until te  had made 
resttntlon.

hamr* IM np, Naac ém , Orm i., wi-
TMaHM awOMMMNN Wr NM.'

I. NM- OcMra- 
SeaT aaS CM-

eoaM eaiot wtai pn.
_ . y mj M n *a,_ .Wacca iML Bim cpciW. PmM* 
Wp Waa M NW fpwwn  rpip.

er Ip rcM Aw pnpPcM.
The Ct* cf SM ip riif  Ttm rtm Sw 

ilMif M rMccI caf cr cM MM cr awli'i 
cm cr cN WiaiMima. Nc WS aw* hc 
»HhSrcNB aMMa IS Sc** pNcr Saw

,W-____ _ STAN LBV, M ecer Nrp-Tca»ATTtSt:
C  a. M cCLSN N Y, O r* t iU iM iy

Preston Realty
1N7-C Gregg 

OFF. AM M m  Ree. AM 7-7115
**THB RAINS CAMH- ic crei ■u* yeer WaS NOW. Onm Oe a t ^  MR prtcae ZOOM

H O
l E A l  E S T A T E

IN Permian BMr. AMMHI{
JEFF BROWN -  Beritor 

Lee Hsn»>AM 7-Nll 
Marte Prlea -  AM M IS  
Soe Brown-AM 7-42N 

BID Crooker — AM M M

KELLTy  REAL ESTATI 

NU Cani AM MIN

•  Lp.

nsTAausNao s% loan
MM: CM* « a .  I  M  IM lL  e «  
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C J T . t SU
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mUT LOVIL

•r -
NieNLAwo lewTN eeufTV

AMMac •% iMa — IMS N. 1

mm m mm wm mmm m wmm wmmCippirlia|̂ eiMw Mjjp 
teM ha* Nr MM aw.
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to« CRN RAISE FAST CASH SELL THINGS THROUGH

DON'T STORE UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. T HE FRIENDLY "AD TA K ER "-----

Blfl Spring (Ttxos) Hrold. Fridoy, Sept. 23, 1966 7-8

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

W tIT i YOUR OWN AO BILOW AND AAAIL TOi 
WANTS AOS, P, 0 .  BOX 14JI, BIO SPRING, TIXAS

• rUBNISlED APTS.
HKÜÍLY P ^^IS H ED  . jorga 4

_____________I ..FURWIRMtO t feotfrooM
t  RÒOM AND boni

IS  WORDS
«•r

6 DAYS

» 3 ”

NAME ................................... ................................

ADDRESS .............................................................

PHONE ..........................................

PIm m  pvblUh my Want Ad for . . . .  com

Mcutivo days baginninf .................. .............
0 •

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL MB
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m ot Big Spring Chrysier-Plymouth

•in and see these
- ,-v~

GALAXIES•  FALCONS •  FAIRLANES•  MUSTANGS•  PICKUPS•  STATION WAGONS

DRIVE 'EM OUT

75 New Fords
Buy.-Your-' Way . . . D«al Your Woy

EVERYTHING GOES DURING OUR 
MODEL, YEAR-END ClI X n -UP

Be Sold! THE '67 MODELS ARE 
ON THEIR WAY . . .  ALL

'66 FORDS MUST BE SOLD 
IMMEDIATELY

f£ 0  PLYMOUTH Sate!-
IHe r-door hardtop. 

Its engiiie with four- 
gpeed traosmission, air 
coBdUdaoed, power steer- 
taif and brakies, 1 o w
! ^ . ..... $3195

PLYMOUTH Bd- 
vG  vwtare O SUtloa 

Wagoo. air coodllloned, 
automatic truamlasloB. 
Boom, warraaty, coaifort, 
appearaooe, It’s (ot ev-
erythlDg, for $3095
only

’ 6 5 port. Power steer- 
tag aad brakes, air coa- 
dlfloaed. Lots of new car 
warranty left A bargata

2ft........ $2795
*64 CHRYSLER New 

Yoftar. P o w e r

and Mata, air coadltloa- 
ad. New car wairaaty 
left. Here’a huary at aa

..$2495price

P fC  CHEVBOLET Im- 
pala coq». Stand

ard traasmissloa, air coa- 
(Utlooed, new tires. War-

Sr«“ :..“ . $2195
PLYMOUTH Fury 

n v  in , ajr conditioned. 
fnO power, low mileage. 
Plenty of new car war-

ST'........$3095
r c e  CHEVBOLET Bis-.

cayne. 4-door. Ra
dio. heater, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned. Save a bunch

........$1495
'64 CHEVROLET Im

pale, popular 2- 
door hardtop, with stand
ard traasnvlasloa. Extra 
clean Priced J J g 9 5
right at
7Cg VOLKSWAGEN 
^  Bus. Nke. this one 

Is extra clean for the 
model and hu a lot of 
aervice 
le ft............. $495

DRASTIC
DISCOUNTS

ON ALL

1966
PLYMOUTHS

and

CHRYSLERS
LEFT

IN STOCK!

EA SIEST  
TERM S 

IN TOWN!

BIG SPRING 
Chrysler-Plymouta

600 E. 3rd AM 7-1214

USED
CAR
.SALE

A LL PRICES DRASTICALLY DISCOUNTED 
FOR FINAL CLEARANCE!

NEVER AGAIN WILL YOU BE ABLE TO OWN A NEW FORD 
AT SUCH A LOW PRICE! GET HERE FAST.. .  THEY WONT LAST LONG!

TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ON YOUR USED CAR . . .  WE NEED AT LEAST 30 USED CARS NOW . . . YOUR 
CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE WITH US .  . . WE'LL PAY OFF THE BALANCEI BRING IT BY

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR CONDITION

500 W. 4»h AM 7-7424

N E W C H EV R O LET S Big Î

T O  BE S O L D  BY SEPT

EMPLOYMENT

HKLP W ANm. Hale P4

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala

SALES TRAINEES
npaafnai lor ymag 

nen with large, well estab-
Salaa
ture men 
hshed distrlbiitar of home fura- 
iahinga. Prefer coOege trained 
men with aaks experience 
Complete tratatag program 
available for quaOfled appU- 
canti Career opportuatty ta- 
cludee tener ona compenntlon 
program pint Ufa, nui 
kal aad

Box Bdn. Cara of The
Wrtta thii papar 

Herald

W* «mW W 
m  WMt aa.

BXW M RN CaO  FV ItN IT U I«
3ft Äw M L ST **̂ ***̂

W AN TtO :___» • UM
‘wT m  ft M. «r

LOCKHEED AIRCRAfT  

SERVICE COMPANY 

AT

LUKE AIR FORCE BASE 

NEAR PHOENIX, 

ARIZONA HAS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

---------------- E O R ---------—

N tto  cxp aaiC N cao  «nMk rnttmn -4ft t ymn »fttrlic t mé taadM fthr rv a r ft  F r ^  ag n H JB  A«)»v ft «arin. S*nr* - - - -
aw »P

IF
If yon win work hard 
If you want a promotion 
If you want overtime work 
U-you want a bonus 

AND
H you are not fooUng. 

can AM 34134. 
■ELP WANTiÖX

^FARMER'S COLUMN “  K
IJVESTOCS ■ 'll
fOR  ̂ B A LI: Dwrge w B U lf. p ip  rRggs-! IpFwa ORPO. CoM SX 94BIÉ. 1

MIRCHANDISf L
Bini.DiNG MATERIALS L -1

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A BRAND 
NEW '66 CH EVROLET, A t'A  PRICE SO LOW, 

WE CAN T PRINT IT!

NO REASONABLE OFFER W ILL BE REFUSED

I ONLY 
laru I POLLARD CHEVROLET

»  ONLYS R. WMft Mm
" * i a v r *

1S01 K. 4Hi AM 7-7421

P-S
CAR m o ts

«ft M  mm  W

1 ONLY
M htĝ TwMa

WAMTCO «MMMM f t  ft mW «•

s-nn.
LAD Y C A J m m tr*. m m  M  » ,ro

START NC M ft M»

4141,

W A lT R tU  WAMTRO. I I  ftm .
RA4AAXM INN «ftM j-mt mr m

AIRCRAFT MECHS. 

QUALIFIED IN THE 

FOLLOWING FIELDS: 

CREW  CH UTS  

. CENTURY SERIES 

ELECTRONIC REPAIRMEN 

ELECTRICAL k  

INSTRUMENT 

MECHANICS 

STRUCTURAL/SHEET- 

M ET>^ MECHANICS 

HEAT k  VENT 

SPECIALISTS 

JE T  ENGINE MECHANICS 

GENERAL . 

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS 

HYDRAUUC MECHAMOS 

WEAPONS MECHAMOS

PUSmoN WANTED. M. f i
HALFWAY HOUM ftrvtc* Rnftrft 
mm raaftr ft «• mm mm tm  m  m 
mtmrnrt —tici. «MR ww* m  m ir m m 
mmm. AM 1-101_____________

r-4POSITION WANTED. 
RacemoNTrE M C R C tA R Y ,

SONLY
• X i r a r

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-9Sn. Ext 74

Y pE D üT

“I CANT LIVE WmOUT 
YOUR BUSINESS"

I. N. MVtDMn1 »-unÌTTM

Interior And Exterior Palat 
a  w  Far GaL

«xt-H AD Plywood . . . .  a
CD Plywood ........  a  »

Ml«y. PaneUng ................ a  91
Fofl Inanlatlon . . . .  aq. ft 4^« ge 
Acoaa. ceOtag tila .. aq. It 14«
2.4 I  1.4 Alum, wtadow . .  #34
Aateatoa Siding........ Sq. #  40

CASH A CARRY

POLLARD CREVROLET 
1141 E. 4th

MERCHANOISe L
HHÎXKNOI.0 G4MPII6 L4

1 MAYTAG automatic 
Smonths warraaty . . . . 114.14

14 CB. foot refrigerator 
....... I44 M

PHILOO apaitmaat ate reftig- 
. . . .  #199arator, good coadltioa 

Raage,FLORENCE 
coed. ..........

good
# • #

«WI« mm RftrrM . «»nft tm  0-411. Car* •f Tk* lftr*M.
INSTRUCTION

ARTHUR MUBBAyB
Adrit Bhllrmm Oanoa 

Every Monday Night
Begtaners ............... 7;M p.m
Advanced . . . . . . . . . .  4.44 p.m<
Register Anytime — #  Lesaon 

AMERICANA CLUB 
AM 1-7X7

We Have A Completa Line Of 
Cactas Patata

.1 CALCO L D H B S rC O ."
W. Ird AM 1-2773

FINANCIAL

IF  INTERESTED SEND 

RESUME TO:

CLVOa aicAIMMS

LOCKHEED AIRCRAFT 

SER V IC I COMPANY

. Arft.

PERSONAL LOAM M-2
M ILITA RY RtRSOMMCL — 
( f t  a  «R. Quick L m a  larW cft ■Hit. AM 1-1MI.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUilER-S VINB ~~ Raft 17ft.

1-1

CULO CABÉ
OMNwita. A«oSSmmrrH.

PAY CASH, SAVE
• SHEETROCK .  $L19
• L'«™ ..... $745

USED TVS $14 AND UP ^
USED REFRiOERATt^ 

09  #  6 Ut

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU Mata AM 7-B#

• CORRUGATED HON

ft $8.99
• FIR STUDS 

2X4*S........ .
AM 7 7 m .

J4
CXPÜniÑñD CHILO 
m m á. AM »«77 , Ow Rft 11M
RABV SITm WmÊ IRL
«wohiuNo McmteRs m  cmm mñ
RR RUA  a A T TU T Kk

CHILO CARS anYlMW. my heme, 
Cfti«««* Ortv*. AM 1-t
LAUNbRT SERVICE
laÒNIMQ ««Aldiò. taf

14
I4R|.

IROMINO WANTeO. SI J I  i mr Aiftufft «f AM Min.
SEWING
luW tN O , ALTCRATlON«. Mr«. L««H , MM avaftU I, AM 7«a4 .'
A L tiR A T ld w T

¡4
Otan

AWe» RURk,
Se«VltM ÀÜ5~ 7-IÎI7

M iN t ftM «p*at«n*t.I L;— 'i-a iS , a »  Rwwata

DRÌM M AKIN O  ANO
ITM

ARm MMa«,
«M * 4 ä T

mi.m>:llanmuui
NOUM OV

M W .
F A R M E R 'S  C O ^ tX IllN  
FARM EQUIPM»«r K-l

. f t 3 9 c

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDEX. TUAS 
lonwaa Bwy. Hl t-4112

DOGá, p m  . wrC ü s
MINIATURC SCHNAUZUR pm c R if t l l  AKC kr««. IM  Tuctaft IM».

SHIPPING CRATES 
AND CARRIERS

Hftur* emi qr«4 Tr*Mi 
AcoftfiMMtftr« Iw  V«ur e«t.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

Take up payment — S-Pc. 
Sprague-Guletoa bedroom
suite  ..................  Mo. $14.#
Desk ...............................  # 4 .»
Twin Bookcase Beds, 
dresser, night stand . . . . .  #9J4 
S-Pc. Maple Dining Room—
EHhan A D a..........PmU. #  71
Baby B ed ..........  ............ |19.N
Early Amer. wing-back sofa. 
Green tweed................  |1#.05

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HoimiBqiii^

3 l  l hkHiR«««r with _
414 Mata Downtown AM 7-8277
)|(HJXI'#<N.D GtMillS L-4

nsTED , appruve:d
GUARANTEED

OÉNBRAL tLaCTRIC «MM' Mtrmmm, M cmSc ftM. i v««ra M, «f
Rftr «ftrrftitv M «arta «n4 M ftr ..«Blf.«C 

RRietO A IRt AM*.

A#l. BtwMi Irnrnnf.̂wappORtv« gô B Él MOgf
AUTO-J M ,MODUL XARMALL M  L.R .Q . — «7CfrtN «H O UW  SLRC TR IC

ftW «M « «awuwifti. F im )w m a t ic  O RYSR . »  m n  «arta «n«

K  APhJANÓE
AM 7-7471

AND

147 Johnson

g h # #
APPLIANCES

AM 7-2822
RUR OÁY r«MN ftr  HW tak 

ith purCMW a f 
 ̂ Hai

«TRlhcCR tVf#" uaUllna «MMm  «R. nA.ti .... «7*.«i
RM O SSeU RO  1
SSIS^RuAloS^ORt* 'S.ti'kwTiM

M «• •»ft««*» »««a*

............. MM
t  ft«  Lhrft« M am  S«M  ...............  W .W

. «ta* mt$ m m  rm pm  . . . .  SIt.W  •« 
« ana ,lt  a . Arm ar««« UMtaiim

•wr eooo uBRo fvRNnuRa
H O M E

Furniture
v̂W N WW1 ânw >v«tavive a>aâ

HOMS RURWITURS  » « «  aaS O w iê-ftric«»
9N W. AM S4721

f  PONTWeinc.
THE PEOPIE WHO. V APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

b o m  tiS r« l —’--------- A M  A - t a S S S  ‘
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144 E. ird AM 745»

DODGE 4#, 44oer. automatic' transmlaafcai,
steering, power brakes, radio, $895

f/maamem

factory air
FORD Futura, 2-door hardtop, l-cyltader engine, 
4 speed tranamtataon, radio, heater, solid ^ 6 9 5

WINTERIZE
ted with matching tatertor
PONTIAC Star Chief, 44oor sedan radio, beater, 
automatic tranamiaiioo. po«ver Reertag a n d
brakas, factoey air conditioning, ....... $1895

BRING IT TO SHROYU 
MOTOR CO. 'TH E HOME 
OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE"

real cranm puff 
CORVAIR 2-door hardtop, radio, beater, 4epeed

$1695tranamiaaion. new «vhtte 
wan Urea
P04mAC BaMavila 44aar hyte » , radio, heel

er. Hydromatlc tranamiaBioe, jxTwcr ateming and 
brakes, factory ah' condlUoned, beautiful blue 
With white I J 9 9 5
interior
BUICK Special Adoor asdao, 4-cylinder engine,
S-speed, standard transinisstoa, radio $1295

• a t  • • n .n a a A A A■nd heater, a real qiecial 
BONNEVILLE 44oor hardtop, radio, heater, pow-

$2995er steering and brakea, factory air 
conditioning, new «vhlte waO tires

Gat m

WINTER
TUNE-UP

With ear ap4a4ale

n '

AND BEAR IT

•1 reaei.f c e m n ir ^ b t i f i .  youna 
in tim secret ef happy m arriogal She oeeafi'f kno\

tailing
c4 happy m arriog a l Sha daaan't know how  

la  moke colfae and lia woufdnff leiuRoiia k  k  she dWf"

FREE
FAST, EFnCIENT 

COURTEOUS 
SKRVKE

PICKUP end DELIVERY 
CeH

Juatin Hobnea - AM 3-7625

Let MS check yowr entire 
COOLING SYSTEM 

Redieter - Heeet - Tbermoetot

Time to edd

ANTI-PREEZE
*

DON'T WAIT , . . AVOID THE LAST 
MINUTE RUSH . i . BRING YOUR CAR 

BY TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR Co.
424 L  3rd OldameWle-GMC AM 3-7625

ZENIT
co nd lth

WHIRl

MATTI 
tag COI

2#  Ra 
RÁÑ0

Sale 01

lAC eoNVCRTiM.a im|ii •••«••«•••••*••• a
HUllSKRUU) GOODS 1/4

8>nfe
fry on- 
a.in.—4

rm RAMataR ‘ CNRmieIH M  CNRt
( We

11514 8e«ry

••••«••«••• '

MERCHANDISE
H U liS K N U U I GO O D S 1/4

B-IHCH « e g g .

I #Jfl.

DRYER-MATE 
Goes With Any Waahar 

SOFT HEAT
Heat reduces automaticaQy — 
almost Impoeslbie to overdry. 

Cut I15.N 
NOW ONLY 

Illl.K
White, Copperione—Gas or 

Electrk: available. 
SCARS ROEBUCK 

*  CO.
n  itewtit am 7-1
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SHASTA FO R D  S A LE
M Y S

'A

A Evtry ^Md car bvyar has his awn individual naads and takas within hia 
pracision pawar. Wa at SHASTA FORD ractfniia this In avr prafram af 
valunM saias with minimum prafit. It it always paasihia for tha uaad car' 
buyar ta pat mara far laaa with a aalact A>1 uaad aar. Wa invita yau ta 
cams in and campara. . ^

e
J

COME BY AND DRIVE OUT TH E A-1 USED CAR OF YOUR CHOICE!
F i;9  GALAXIE 500, Moor 

sedan, Vd ea^Be, auto- 
nutle tranamlsBioR, pow er  
itoerioL «actorv air coadttk»- 
ed. TUs UtUe J(Bwel lias »,000

Ä ............. $1695
f c )  THUNDEBBUtD Coope.
V«# xbls OM has a real aloe 

astwlor flnWi with red 
Ford vinyl interior, air coodi* 
tlooed, power stecilaf. power 
!>nkes, power seats, and power 
window C l h o c
lifts ........................

a —

doorGALAXIE 800, 4 
sedan with Vd engine, 

standard traasmlssioa, and air 
comUtiooad. TMi little beauty 
will give you ecoo* 
omy ]4us........ ¿ .... $159S
’63 thunderbird  Laadan.

Beautiful white exterior, 
with Mack vinyl bv, and eua> 
tom saddle tan Ford 
Interfan-,

'64 GALAXIE m. 4 . door 
sedan, Vd e n g 1 a a, 

Crulae^Matic transnlaMoa, 
power steering, factory air. 
This is a local one owaar car. 
This is Inunaculata 
inside and out ....... $1995

9| ;r THUNDERBIRD Conpe, 
full power and air con

ditioned. This one has a soft 
turquoise exterior, with custom 
matching turquoise taterfaw, 
27,000 actual miles. Ity  this 
one for the feel of a qiorts 
car with the hizury aad com-

........ $3195

FAIRLANE S.doorsa- 
v J  dan. MO Vd engine, 

standard transmission, radio, 
white tires. This httlo ]ewal 
bu  been corapletslv racondl- 
ttoaad, and is rea^ to give 
yon many miles of economy

..... $1195

FALCON 2-door sedan, 
6 • cylinder, standard 

tnusmissloo, heater and white 
tires. This one will you 
a perfect car to carry tha kids 
to school or daddy to work

25,..........................................  $495
fCA PONTIAC Grand , Pitc. 
^  This one is loaded with 

all accessories, has a beautifal 
soft blue eztmrlor ftadsh with 
custom matching interior, aiid 
Uke new white tires. Come in 
and test this one to- C 9 1 Q C  
day tor onljr

RAMBLER Claasle Sta- 
tloo Wagon. If yen'va 

been lookiag tor a real moa, 
dean statloo wigoo. hnny oa 
down aad teat Mvs this one 
because it wont last 
this
price ..................

500 W. 4Hi AM 7-7424
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Raymond
McKee
SAYS. . .

If you're thinking 

•f trading cars 
within tha next

a • a

you couldn't find
•A9 wfff̂
than newl

SEE RAYMOND 
TODAY

Par tha buy of • 
on • now

lot oor or

truck or on OK 
uaod carl

RAYMOND
M cKEE

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
IMI B. 401 AH 7-7421

n SIB
Jock Of Jknniy Hoppor 

Howard Jalinaoa 
ar

Chnhhy Motor
far a

MONIY SAVINO 
DIAL, .

LOW BANK 
RATE

FINANCING

HOPPER AUTO 
SALES

Pd^ PONTIAC Bcnatville 4 • door 
hardtop, power

$2395
tn ta t, pQiv

ee««oaae

P|»E PONTIAC Graad Pilx, power 
v v  farahaa. power staariaf. fac

tory ah- coeditlonad, ahunlmun 
wheela, vhiyl 

* fep .................. 52995

f e e  FCWTIAC, power tnkes, pow- 
^  ar ateertag. factory air con- 

dttioaad, local oaa owner, ex-

•” $3l95marp ••••eeteaeeeaa

wexavaouT aw. ewur v* 
m m . *m m  m m . m

IFMliaC 44r. m Tì MMM* MPW mmm wm̂
w BlR

MawaKIJahaaM AM

Alt

MW ■ k a «• Mk
m Ok umm Car. |

AH 7-94H

’ R R  ranchero P l e k a p ,  VA 
v V  standard tranamisMon, radio.

SÎ5-.'i!;!..... $2095

F S S  FO in u c ta tu a
maor hrahaa, powsr feamtig, 
faetocy air condì- C 9 0 IIC  
tlonad, lagpia rack # 4 9 9 9

fC e  CHEVROLET binala Super 
Hwt, power braihaa, power 
afearliiMt feetory air condì- 
ttoaad. cndaa control, baantl- 
ftil lad axferlor, wtth wUla In- 
tastar. If yoa want a oaam 
paff. aia tua 0 
at o n ^ ............ $2795

6̂5 hUt fhctoy 
anra efean.
foMg fer enty . . . .

f e e  PONTIAC C o lp a ,  power 
V # brakaa, power ataartag. air 

conditioned, aew r^ Q A e  
that liry this one 9 4 9 9 9

AAIRCHANOISI

■omMMiLD ooone
ZENITH n "  T.V. reti 
condition ........................

WHIRLPOOL WASHER . |7|.

MAYTAG washer, good onsr^

RCHANDtSI
HiKkijANieiNlS D ill
S h % ite3 J» ,srj=

**SS< **miir55ikiSfriMy MS fmyrmf.

HOPPER AUTO SALES
r e

ISO) W. 4th AM 7.S279

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
nroor Friendly Hardware" 

20 R m n e ls _______ 7 «
flANtle’

PIANO SALE 
Now la Proerass 

Sale oa New and Uaad Plaaea. 
At

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

in  E  4th________  AMT-ail
mimckllanbuis m

AUTOMORILU
M uToRtirajci

CLOSET SALE
Ladiaa* dothea. aim 7, S, I, II 
im  coat-IH :
blooaea, and Akts tor Mm than 
garage sale '  “
Ö7  on—my 
a.m.—I  9.m..tsoi Carol 

"TCTiWy.
... jm m . CMSm . SkMt.jHMT*

piloes. Wdeerae to 
home-Satarday II

inlll lWMMik m .

•M. •"ÚW*. DrŴ MM-

tir iu t : H-

N‘B

im SMt wki, -nwr» ». omm$, mk- 0jn._______

AUTOMORILU
t r a il bU

OARAGE SALE

BBBI Bist EMKpjÑ! *

M *!6m Ç35Î5W, H rwMM ».
iSŜ Ĉ L̂
rS c VhufMÏrHWn-t «Ml.-¡at__

H4

HILLSIDB TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 Nuk bm > wekM Tje OgleM-ershM >wM— >kMM «M r* «W m tw m I iMChmMM M imtk.
BaVa 2 uaad traflen

A M n m
Opea

FOR BU T RBUL1B . .  
1HB HBALB WANt AM

H-l
ro R  S A ta - iw i I 
«xW  «I- m w . AM

NEW HICKS 
12xB0

$5995
r lB îtiin «

M tie -uWÄ
Cm Im i I ii«

r t íD & C  SALES
n tu c u  FUR Ü u S  i - -

a te i3 ñ g ”
i:h.4c

fR a ^  *  TtaBar Parti 
USED

IQUIFREN T COMPANY 
IM  V. i n  AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

Jerry Smith Motor Company
CONTINUES TH EIR

i r s  OUR FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL 
'66 MERCURYS AND COMETS 

ALL PRICES REDUCED FDR QUICK SELL!

T s¥ W s w (Ta15”
ffid  LINCOLN Continental, 
^  Arctic white finish, beau- 

tifol white interior, fnBy load
ed, truly America a No. One 
road car.

f» C  LINCOLN Oeatinental 
V # Conveitihle, only 4<loor 

convartibia hi tka world. Fae- 
lory rapraaantattvaa automo- 
bill, warranty lift, drive to 
apprsdata.

f e e  LINCOLN Continental 
D 9 Convertible,' loaded. Are- 

tie white with white leather 
Interior, thle ii na Immaculata 
automobOa.

• fC d COMET 14oor, staadard
^  traasmlssioa, one owner, 

extra aloe.

NO M ONEY DOWN
TO QUALIFIID BUYIRS

f|»e COMET 1 • door. V4. 
v 9  autoroatte tnmsmlsslon, 

factory air conditioning, new 
car wematy.

MERCURY Meteor 542, 
^  fun spoils, wtth rsd 

vtnyl interior, young compie 
dreem 
car

f» |  CHEVIOLET Blicayne, 
DA faetoCT n)r conditioned, 

seet beltà, mlve to appreciate.
f# |  IMPALA 4door hardtop, 
v 9  iMged, new tkw.

FOR A B IT T IIt USED CAR BUY .  .  .  t i l  ILD IN  BYRD, ILIOT 
WILLIAMS OR DARRiLL SHORTItl TH IY^L tA V I YOU MONIY

f|»| CHEVROLET BalAlr, 4- 
vA  door, automatic tranaBili- 

■lan, air eeadtUonad, one own- 
ar. Lika new.

AS B  tniCIAL-CASH ONLY] 
CORVAIR iOeor.’60

te d  PONllAC Catallaa 4- 
wv soor, automatic, power 

itairkig, power hrakas. car re-
O m i j  rDCQMRlOaiQ D j OWINr.
win fumlik pravfcwa owner*a

f f  e  BUICK Electra 221, lowl 
w 9 mOuga, aew pfamhan| 

tkaa, power eeeta, power stMEvf 
tag. ab- condkiooed. Just Uke

fCQ CADHLAC Coupe Da- 
9 0  viQĝ  gif coeditloo- 

wfll furnish previoos own- 
a nama.f t

fe d  FALCON SUtlan Wafon, 
^  6<yifeder. standard iBR, 

low milaagi, ana own« aato- 
moblla. Maka an odsr.

High Trade-In Allowance For 
Your Present Car

IT O O lt NOT HAVE TO II PAID FOR TO TRADE WITH Uf

T eM s m ì t h
MOTOR COMPANY

SII Orogg AM 7-5254

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCU FOE SALE M4

f

II
I

' m l  6 0  w t a t .  w  w k i r  AD

FO I SALE
IM  Ford V-l pickup, custom 
cab. automatic transmisA“  
air, new whttawaH tfrea. Saa 
1N4 Marcy Drive.

AM 7-104 or ̂  1401
AlfflW FOR SAlJt

McDonold's 
Rombl«r Ronch 

Tht Tradin' 
Irish mon

’66
•fkr $U

good caJAs~
PRICID RIGHT

^  nono PtekM ......................  nw
•wcHtvaoLCT kimm t

Imr0»ß ............ ........ .......... - -

•s raeo iwiM wwM •f••••«•aa n a
ID Doeo t mm. V/t ttrnmr» .. 
■wooeae * mm •a*«e«D*«*********

14 CMOVeOLfT *MbM>  ......  wa
grt£S,uri.m T.’..'Ss
MVMilT — w
si ^1 a*»**************e***e*****e

*BB Î MIK oMfllR WMB* Daa**ek«***e EME 
VI TBMPetT 4 DMT ••••••«•••••*••* EB^

KarCKy
70 I .  fed AM 74W1

CHEVROLET W  
ton Pickup, a 1 r 

condklonad, automatic

$1995
THUNDERBIRD, 

9 0  automatic, ramov- 
able top.

fe d  RAMBLER I • cy
V*f MmiEmr StSBdSTd.

ovardrlva. air C l d g C
coMttHniMd ;. 9 A *f9 #  
tCA CHEVROLET Bal- 
9 9  Air automatic, V-l,

L .........  5)95
MCDONALD RAM BLER

1M7 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM t-7HI

AUTOMOIILIS M AUTOMOIILIS
Aums FOR SAIA H-tl

W44 ío iA í IV Íl l d  WA^ .
mmi. mmm an«¡nLitn!̂

X Ä JÄ ä Ü R
for aala or trade 190 com , 
aand gdd with black Interler. 
AM-FH itarao M 0 mille. 
Win aeU fer IM II

D>yw>4iit>. m» i-vx mwr »-m p,w.«lata UlOdel d f. ClD AM 34m

jr* f  •

MWI. __________ ___________
H44 »OkNSyiLLa C O U ^ k p y . ^

AUtUI PUR SALB 
WelB

M-ll
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TONIGHrS
THE

NIGHT

Altar n e  
Gm m

BIG SPECIAL AFTER THE GAME 
LATE SHOW-11:30 P.M.

DONT MISS THIS ONE

THE REACH PARTY GANG IN TWO 
ALL^OLOR FUN^ILLEO FEATURES

B IK IN I BEACH’^
and

SA JA M A  PARTY”
Get Yeur Ticket« Early Don*t Be 

' Left Ovt— New en Sale—RHi Box Office 
TONIGHT ONLY—LATE SHOW

LAST
NIGHT

BIG ALL-COLOR PETER SELLERS 
DOUBLE COMEDY

Meet the zaniest 
characters ever gathered ^  

under one bed!

m

PCm WLMK

TNf PINKHUmiER;
SjTm w a fiim N ia ir  Iw ■ CtÜI-ÜS J

SHOT.

Doctor Raps 
Russian Claim
SPACE CENTER, HoostoB 

(AP)—Hard woijc—aot what be 
teeatbed, aa'a Rnssiaa cocmo- 
aant daimed-lorced Bkhard 
F. Gordoa Jr. to sweat ao »ww 
he cot his Gemini 11 space walk 
short last week, says the doctor 
for America’s astronauts.

Dr. Chaiies A. Berry labeled 
as “pecoUar” the way Dr. Boris 
Yegorov, who flew in space two 
years ago, said Russian spece- 
men do not have a sweat prob
lem because they breathe a dtf< 
fvtoit atmosphere in orbit than 
do Americans.

LESS PLUMBING 
AO U.S. nceshtpe have been 

eqû med with a pure oxygeo at- 
mosptiere, mainly because it re
quires a less complex plumbing 
and control system. Rmsiaa 
hides have flown with a mixture 
of joltrogea and oxygen, much 
like air on earth.

Berry discounted any thou^t 
that the 100 per cent oxygen at
mosphere ctaaed Gordon to per
spire more than usual, addmg:

RED BOCES 
“They (the Russians) ought to 

watch w ^  kind of rodts are 
thrown. I certainly don’t want 
to throw any myself, but our 
problem li work. He (Gordoa 
worked herd end sweated. It’s 
as simple as that**

Gordon burried back to safoty 
Sept IS after q>endlng 44 mliir 
utos of e planned llS-minate 
stay outaida Gemini 11 became 
sweet sUeemed down his (ece 
into Us eyee. Offldals said he 
worked ao hard tytag the nace- 
craft to an Agena rocket for a 
later experlmem that his m lf s 
evaporative geer did not expd 
body moleture feat enoiMh.

VERY reSELT 
Berry deecribed (tordon at e 

mae who “does perspira vary
freefy."

Yegorov told a Miace devalop- 
ment meatlng ta Geneva thik 

!k that a perspiration prob
lem doe«*t extet lor 
“because the atSMsphere 
environnient of the Soviet spswe 
cabins and N*ee aelts are aheo-

cons rely on artifldal air mix

TO this. Berry said la aa tator 
view Thmeday at the Manned 
Spacecraft Omier:

PROBLEMS
“That’s sort of a peculiar way 

to put ft. You’re aitifldalto lup- 
plving evsrything wp there— 
whether It be air or pure ox 
gen. Tha atmoephere doen*t 
causa the sweat

*The tesnperntare of the at 
mospbere and the air flow 
throogh the (qwce) suft, plv 

w saach work yoe eric e man
to do are the thh^ yoa bava to 
watch.

"Anyway, aweating Is the wqr
the body coob ttaeif. The bod|y 
has to sweet in order to rta 
cooL If yon tUnk yon kave a 
problem If yon aweat; maa. If 
yoa don’t sweat yca’ve reaQy 
got problems.**

10-B Big Sprinfl (Tcxos) Herald, Friday, Sep*. 23  ̂ 19W

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
W  HM S r  TW  CW«M TrtWMl

East-West vulnersb|s. South 
Issls.

NORTH
AKS

CMS
A A s e s r

WEST
A»7«4
9 4 S
OTS41
AK4S

EAST 
A AQX 

AST
0 e s s
AQJ S T

SOUTH 
A J i e S B

K Q1« e 
0  A E G J  
A l t

The bidding:
Swth WeM NeKh EaA
1 ̂  Pan 1 Pan
SO P m  4^  P m
P m  P m

Opening lead: Four of t?
South, the declarer-at four 

heerts, failed to count 10 tricks 
and in hto haste to drawtramne, 
be disrupted hie cempeMn 
beyood repAr.

Weet opened the four of
heerts end East ducked, per- 
aAttlng South to win the trick 
with the ten. He continued with 
the king of hearts. East played 
the ace, end then shifted to the 
queen of chifae. North pot 19

the ace end the last trump was 
drawn by leading to declarer’s 
queen.

The Jack of wwdee was led
and pasacd around to East’s 
queen. The' latter retorned a 
cliA.wliieh South raffed with 
bis remaining trump, the six of 
hearts. He now ran the dia
mond suit, diacartUng two dubs 
from the dummy, but then be 
had to let East in with the aoe 
of wpadta and the latter cashed 
a hiid) dub for the setthig tridL'

South waited too long to begla 
devalopmeat of the spade eutt. 
Weet’s trump leed prevents 
him from obtaining more than 
one dnb raff In Us hand, and 
an immediate invootory of Us 
tricks reveal that ba baa only 
nine available three hearts, 
four dianmada, and tbe ace of 
chibe, and a dub raff. Tha 10th 
trick, therefore, must come 
from the >̂ade suit, and there 
is no ttsM to be lost

If South leads tbe Jade of 
spades at trick two. East is ta 
with the queen and arfaetber he 
returns a trump or a dob, da- 
darar continuea with tbe king 
of spades to dialodg« the ace. 
Now South is in poaiUon to 
draw trump and cash out Us 
high cards including tha ten of 
spades, wUch scores tbe ful
filling trkk.

D I A S  A S S Y

Just Be 
Potient

Block Potent 
Sizes 8Vk-12

- .. rai.s;;-, ■ ■. ' - m

ALEXIS ORIGINALS
Pretty enough to set young haorts 
a-flutter. .  . these dorling little 
shoes. So for different from ecoled- 
down women's shoes. Even the 
ploinest of patterns hove dainty 
lines ond detailing thot moke them

"v
irresistobie.

Block Velvet 
Sizes 1 M

DEAR ABBY: I have a prob- 
m. I bate to be hugged and 
BKd by my rdtU vaeu I teO 

them to quit they migU tUak I 
am a hateful cwd. My Unde 

anrtlJoe has rongh whiskers and my 
An* Alloa sits with her arm 
aroond me, wUch ii verv ua- 
ooasiortable. How can 1 tell
them tn a ake way to

SQUA

WIQ voa plaaae spdl oat WHAT 
a gin should keep and what Mm 
should retuni, shook! Urn aa- 
gagenMnt be brohsa. What do 
you think of tUs girl?

HB MMOTHER
DEAR MOTMEl: 

h aeein  tM '
AH

Block Velvet 
Sizes 8W-12

Block Potent 
Sizes 12VÍ-4

n a b y  O h

BBAB SQUASHED: There b ag  
» “mee“ way to tell 

whs have an ham 
yen ta slap shewteg M. (Be-

nyw n.) We

Uade Jeee b  am

Se he

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

ALL-COLOR DOUBLI FEATURI 
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

SfiA Strikes Fin in a Nnw Kind of Man!

A n n -Mar g ret
MlCHAR RARKS

-)

tbe On

T IA  ROOM 
CA FITIRIA S

DEAR ABBY: Our eon and hb 
meee racaatly brohi their 4 

The girl not only ra
the ilBg, bat she piled 

tato • bog aB toe gifts on son 
had given her durtag their court 
ship end left it on oar porch 
Everything was worn oat, bat
tered, and beat up. Aa old pair 
of beach dogs, wttb matralag 
grass bat and tote bag (pret
ty wbea new, bat now nim- 
mage), nveral staffed aolmab 
Me piclara, badly abond, boon 
osed boohs, half a botUe of co
tona, etc.

Bat she kept a ateifhig d h n  
bod vaee wUidi had been ta my 

for yeeis—a genuine aa- 
meant a lot to me

""SA ?* STAR U T E  A CRES
•  MMatvr« OoM ..SOf ISf aa. or • for f1
•  Driving Rango . . . 5 0 f  KIDDIi RIDES

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

mp* and pan tede. Tan eMi 
was iBchy he dhta*! gst the gM

DEAR ABBT: I era goiag wttb 
a fellow who mys ha lovn me 
very mach. He knows I will 
not go aB the way becaase we 
bava fought ovn thb sevnal 
ttates. I told him I arasa*t |o- 

r to change my mtad. bat be 
II Mee to break down my 

reebtanoe.
Abby, I reaHy Ilka him, bat 

If he continu«« to act tha way 
bi has baaB, I doal know what 
I’D do. How can I get aroaad 
this withoat kstag Um?

BATTLING
DEAR BATIUNG: 
M thh^ straigta. A 

Uvea a gbl daea n l  
r iada

Laib

T T

Senator Eyes 
Medicai Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Saa 

Ralph Tarboroofh. D-Tex.. said 
Thoraday that afanoat |l ailllloa 
ta frante to the UUvn d ty of 
Texas Médical School fat Cuves- 
ton dnaU raniR from Senate 
Approprlattoos Commlttae ae- 
ttoa.

The conmdttee. of wUch Tar- 
bocoagh Ira  member, acted aa 
paadtag Wdfara Depaitmart

saU the Univardty of Texas bea
ippnefi n r  I  iixir nr mìsn.sz*
In graate with |1AM,ÌM a k a ^
approved. 

He add

Ya
votao to 
beaRb 
coantry by

aaBooBcad that It 
fundi for 

througboat ttw 
iNImlOioa. Be

add thd dae to e shortage 
of funds the greats hava been 
approved bot-no* fended.

We stiO have to get the Ba- 
reaa of tbe Bodget to let the 
Nattoad lasUmia of Health 
spend tha nxxMy,** the anator 
added.

Firewomen Help 
In. East Germany
•BERLIN (AP) -  East Ger

man ftpshoaeti haven’t beta the 
sanm lately. The ofOdal news 
ageacy AIM* says I7N I votan- 
tan woaaaB flreflgUers are on 
tbe )ob wMh the rmidar force of 
about M .IN men.

lawWnFWwnw^WnF^^Mn^nFnF

Serrices Slated
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP>- 

Fuaerd serricci tar Sam R. 
Weatherford were ichedobd to
day at I pjB. ta HemphOl Pré» 
byteriea Church with borld fol- 
towiiM ta a Fort Worth cao»- 
tery.

The 7S-yeu-old insuraace en- 
ecative died Thoraday b  a locd 
boq>ttd. He was a taoadar aad 
director of State Beserva Lib
Insaraoca Co.

A aeUve of Taylor, he bana 
Us caran as a dark ta Dailai 
with Southwestern Ufe laaor- 
eace Ce. He waa a fanner prari- 
dent of the Texas Asaodetiaa of 
Ufa bteuraace EzaenUves.

thd b  ho-
amraL If yaa bee Ihm, yaoH he 
ta c ^  ■eU eat tar eraage htae- 
tean, haaey. l e ’s affertag yaa

Hamburger, French 
FrieSf 10* Drink

' PloB lad Actfau-Pachei Featna ta Bliilm ; C dn 
LEE MARVIN. EONALD REAGAN, ANGB DICKINSON

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY

•10 HORRIFIC DOUBLE FEATURE 
«WEREWOLF IN A GIRL'S DORMITORY"

«CORROORS OF BLOOD"

Hamburger,
frieeand

He DRINK

H A M iu ic ii i l
GREGG

4 FISHBUROIRS FOR |l,Û0

Troubled? ffette to Abby, Box 
•7«, Loa Abm̂  Cdir., NT 
For a persoBU n ^ ,  «Mdoa
WUnpGo, Mil MoTitiM M
lope

Texas HD 
Unit Elects
CORPUS CHRlS n . Tax. (AP) 

—Mn. Maynard Galaaa of Cob- 
man b  tha new preahtoat of the 
Texei Home Detnonatrettoa Ae- 
sodattaa.

She was dected to the group’s
r t ofOce Tboiaday as tbe 

unutal msettag of tbe 
homemakers organization end 
ed. Mrs. Galaei l acceedi  Mrs 
C. R. Bartley of Odeateu 

OUnt oflioeri named todDdrd 
Mrs. Sam Spetr, Manduca, vke 
preaideat; Mrs. Tom Box, 
Plaias, secretary; Mrs. A. E 
Hodges, Hereford, treasarar; 
Mn. tMnmjf iM nttnBf piMi* 
dent, pullamnlarlan, and Mrs 
Florence Low, essistairt (Erector 
of tito Tezai ARM 
Extenston Service. College Sta
tion, advisor.

More then 8N ddeates, rep
resenting son» M,M Texas 
members, attended the three- 
day roeettag.

Blame Black Bear 
For Power Flop
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) - 1 1 »  

Stde Gama and Fbk Depart- 
BMnt Myi a ooMmaf 
tatauv near Graate last
resalted from dtmwiWtot  umt 

dte thaa a radio 
traaamttter coaM bear.

A crew wai soot to check the 
problem.

The depertmant aald the craw 
a black bei

Knits 
signal 
Fall .

found

troentadL

baar had chewed 
Has bedii« the 

and had haea all

Scores you high u  
a fashion leader 
in a S-piece 
knit Try this 
one of 100% double 
wool knit . . . brass 
buttoned, double 
Jacket with 
vertical slash ' 
pockets and 
matdilng 
shell over a 
pleated d d il In 
pleasing colors. '

45.00

iiv o ip .

JT ‘1


